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B
UT he has not the candour t<*compare fcrip 

ture with fcripture j nor does he give a Angle 
paflage compleat, and connected with the parts 
necc&ary to explain, it a clear proof that 
otter craft may be employed as well as king- 

<ra/jaml priefl-craji, in with-holding the fcripture from 
the people, even in prutfnt countries. Had our author 
proceeded a little further, or given the different paflages 
comptatt" he went along, it would have appeared that, 
notwitbftanding the juft dilplealure of the Almighty, 
and his proteft againft the Jews for throwing off his righ- 

' teous government \ yet, as mercy and forgivenefs are 
his chief delight, and he knows there is no perfection 
in man, the matter was pretty amicably fettled at laft; 
and the divine countenance given to the eftablifhment 
of monarchy, even in the peripn of Saul. God himfelf 
directed his election and appointment; and to prepare 
him for hjs office, gave him another heart, and alfo the 
(birit of propbify. As to the thunder-ftorm, which our 
author exults in, as an abfotate difapprotption of all 
monarchical governments, it was no more than a fign, 
called for by Samuel, to convince the people that he 
fpoke in the name of the Lord. But what did he fpeak 
in the yerfes immediately preceding ? Not furely that 
God bad a particular quarrel with monarchical govern* 
ment, at fucb, and that " blood would attend it;~ but 
rather the contrary that fince the Jews would ftill in 
fill upon a government ot their »wn appointment, tlie 
Almighty would yet give them a blefhng under that 
very form, upon condition ot their obedience to his 
law. If ye <wi.l fear the Lord, unAferve him, and obey bis 
vsice, &c. then /ball both ye, and alfo the king -that reign- 
elb over you, ttntinut'jallovjing the Lord; to which duty 
offoLtiviKg the Lord, a blefiing is always promifed in 
f ripture. But if you vjillnot obey, &c. the hand of the 
Ltrd flail be sgainfljou $ fo it would have been exprefled 
for djfoh'edience, had they not ajkcd a king. And im 
mediately after the thunder-ftorm, tamUcl confirms this 
doctrine, and comforts the people. Fear not, faid he, 
although you have thus finned, the Ltrd will nokforfake 
His PEOPLE. As for me, God forbid that I flould fin 
atainfl the Lord, and ceafe to pray for you But I ivill in- 

~ in ift tbt good,and rifbl  * »» -Thus- it fftsnt a 
ay was yet to be found, under monarchical go- 

e'rnment. From all which it is plain, that the Al 
mighty had now pardoned the Jews; and the prophet 
follows the example j promifing ftill to proceed in the 
djicharge of his duty among them, as a people yet in 
covenant with.God. But, as 1 hinted before, it did not 
fuit our authors pur pofes to take notice of fuch pillages 
as thefe; and he has been guilty of ftill as great a per- 
verfion of fcripture concerning David, whom God unde 
niably approved of. and appointed to monarchical rule.

" The high encorr.ium given of David takes no no 
tice of him officially as a king, but only as a man after 
God's own heart." I know the poor equivocation 
which the author has here in referve to offer for his fay 
ing that this character was not given to David officially 
as a king, but as a man. It is true, when tamuel fiift 
applied the character to Cavid he had not yet entered 
on his office, as a king j but it was predicted that the 
kingdom fhould not DC continued in the family of saul, 
btxsufe he had violated the law, and intruded himfilf 
into the prieft's duty, which did not belong to him; 
and therefore the prophet tells him that the Lord had 
fm^bt kim a man after bis tvjn heart, with the exprefs 
<kli(jn or making him the fucceflbr of Saul, oh account 
ot hit excellent and God like difpofition. The Lord bath 
'temmanded him (this man after his own heart}.'* be cap-- 
lain ever his people, bettrmfe tbou [Saul] haft not ktft that
 lubicb the Ltrd commanded thee. That one man is here 
rejefted from being a king, becaufeof his dllbbedience 
to God, and another cholen as his fucceflbr, becaufe of 
hit goodnefi, of heart and regard to religion, is true, or 
fcripture is falfe. frut one greater than Samuel, even 
St. Paul, puts th'is beyond all doubt; and appropriates 
the encomium to David, not merely as a Hag tltS, but 
one actually ixer((futg itieoffiie. " Wltn,bi bad removed 
kim ((ays the apoftic, meaning Saul) It raiffd up unto 
to them David, It be- their king, la <wbom alft he gave lefli-
*o*y andjaid, I batitfcwd David tbt fan oj 'jft/e, a man 
ffter mine ovjn btart, which fba.l fulfil alt my vjill; name 
ly, in his character of a king.

Numerous are the paflages of fcripture which might 
be brought to (hew that the Almighty approved of 
David of (tally as a king, on account of his public vir 
tues, and that a divine bleding w.ts given- to the jewifh 
monarchy under his direction. The reader may con- 
fult_i fiam. chap. v. ver. 10, uj chap. 8, ver. 6; 
i Kings, chap. viii. ver. 16. PI. 781!!. ver. 70, 71, 71. 
PI. 8jth. ver. 10, 28.

I have now done with our author on this head, and 
can return one of hu polite txpreflions " I delpile 
mm" equally as u p«rverter of (cripture, and of the fun 
damental principles of mixt government. 1 am threa 
ped with being " hunted from every lane ami luik- 
jiig hole." Hunt en. I (kulk in no fuch places, but 
Keep the open ftreers." " WsSt a little," fay others-- 

will fbon be found tripping and {tumbling upon 
the divine right of Kings,' non-rififtance, 
VVell, gentlemen I wa/V patiently, till it fo 

roe, in the mean time, have fair play

their own forms of government, as has keen tbt eafe tf all 
the --world for fomt tbtufand years, there is no particular 
denunciation of God's difpltafure agaiiifl any FORM,  whe- 
tber MONARCHICAL or DEMOCRATICAL, uuJtrivbicb 
fiub a feotie may think their civil happintfs bejl fecured, 
andj their duty to God befl performed.

ACHERLEY (hall again flicker me in this conclusion ; 
which is the main purport of the prefent letter. 
" JESUS CHRIST left all the potentates ot this world, 
and their fubjects, to decide their feve-ral rights by the 
temporal laws of each nation, and never iHiinuited
WHAT FORM OP GOVERNMENT WAS MOiT CONVE 
NIENT OR ELIGIBLE."

This directly contradicts our author, who lays that 
the Almighty has entered his p rot tit againft t'r.e j-arti- 
cular form of monarchy. Yet ACHRRLEY wi--. . C;OOD 
WHIG, and defired to leave fcripture out of the inltim- 
tion of modern governments. !t might be weil ( >!  he 
author of Common Senfe to follow the example i;i Jiis fu 
ture works, without ftirring up an old dilpute, of which 
our fathers were long fince. wearied I

It has been afked --why does not Cato come to the 
point? He is tut jet in the fuburbs~-SoMy gentlemen ! 
If this be true, why do you, who are in the cttaitil, 
make fuch a noife, and betray (uch fears ? C.ninot you 
let me purfue the fie^e in my own way ? I reaily 
thought that, if 1 could lap or overturn your tound.L- 
tions, the'air/o/part of your fabric would tumble to the 
ground. You call on me to (hew my plan > I have 
dene it, and mentioned, an fuclu a lafe return to a con 
nection with our ancient friends and kindred, accompa 
nied with all the advantages we have foimtiiy experi 
enced, and perhaps more; which 1 tiuft  »! ' luin^s yet 
pra3icable; or, if it fhould prove'otherwi'r «c can lole 
nothing by tlie excrcife of deliberation ar.d -.vr.dom in 
the mean while.

But what have you.done? Although ic vras in< uni- 
bcnt on you to have (hewn the advant.iurs of-your plan, 
to the great and refpectable number of goo' 1 men, wlio 
will always be averfe to   hanges. except in the iaft ne- 
ceflity; although you ought to hsve rnolved their i'O- 
neft doubts concerning thtir future fafety a, id peace, 
which have been plentifully thrown out to you ; in 
fhort, although you ought to 'have counie.l tre cofl of 
your -wort, and have tried to reconcile with-your de- 
fign, a multitude ot interelts, commercial, political, and 
economical- --you have only entertained us with (bme 
loofe declamations upon aknfts in the Fhglifh govern 
ment, and (liocked us, for w»nt of better arguments, by 
a perverfion of tilings fa:red j filling the papers with 
perfonal inreclives and calumnies againft all who cannot 
(wallow, at a venture, every crude notion yon may cook 
Up as the politics of the day. 'I his will as little agree 
with the ftomachs of others as with mine : Although I 
have declared that, when the laft necelTity comes, I have 
no expedient in view but to take my chance with you, 
for better and for worfe.

CATO.

To tbi PEOPLE of PENNSTLfANIA. 

LETTER Vll.

l the like.

EXH>.»X1»* {

11 rr^"* i wwfc t^i. lut, in me mean umc, nart 1*111 p* ay«
I' "aim hof the public, as being engaged in a caufe which 
|»0f the utmoft impor^ic^. to them as well a: to myfelf j 
J J1 ^nilft I handle ii ueMWiiy, i can rely on their candpur. 

hive got ov«r what- loine may have iewed as the 
. « thorny part "ejf 'tyy. way j anil upon the whole 
I 1 contend for thii-.-TAj/ vtt>ir» f fn}k\trt itjt to cbaji

np HE author of Common Senfe does not truft wholly to 
 *  his fcripture doBrines for the demolition ot monarchi 

cal gtvirnmtnt; and indeed how could he ? For he 
feems only to have begun his ftudy of the Bible " fince 
the fatal igth of Apru, 1775." Before thatperiDd ( as 
he eloquently tells US, '  no man was a <warmer ivijtcr to 
reconciliation (with monarchical government) than 
himlelf." It may be proper, then, to take fbine notice 
of what he offers by way of argument agdiiWt monarchy, 
and particularly the hereditary kind. -

" If hereditary fucceflions" fays he (meaning fuccef- 
fion to monarchical government " did ealuie a race ot 
good men, it would have the feal of divine authority." 
Thus we find him, with his own hand, affixing the feal 
of Heaven to what he has before told us, the Devil in 
vented, .<nd the Almighty entered his prottfl again/1. A 
ftrange inconfiltency as well as heterodoxy ! for if mo 
narchy he from Hei, and reprobated by Heaven, how 
can a fuccelfion to ir b*ftn£tified by the authority of 
everlafting goodnefs ?

He finds another curious argument againftthe Ehglifii 
monarchy, in particular, by tracing it to the rajcally 
original of a French bafiai'd. Yet, irt the eftimation of 
many, this wHI prove as little againft the inftitution it- 
felt, as it would prove againft this author's argument or 
mine, in the prefent cohtrovtny, if both of us were dif- 
covered not only to have I'prung from baAards, put to 
be I'uch ourfelves. The'familyJfu'tchiOM, that is without 
a blot, niuft be but of very f'rcwdate. The Roman em 
pire, by this author's argument, had a double or t<win- 
rafcaltty in its original. ROMULUS and REMUS did not 
know their own father " '1 hey wet'e, fays SIDNEY, the 
fonsot a nun, conltuprated'(or plumped up) as is pro 
bable, by a Ittjfy foldier, who was (by the language of 
flattery afterwards) fa id to be MARS, and for ttieir vi 
gour aad valour Were nlade heads of the.people." The 
reft of his arguments appear nothing better than thefe, 
even where he dil'plays Ins whole force, in laying before 
us the materials of the Englilh conftitution, under dif 
ferent heads.

" Firft The remains of mcnarcbital tyranny, in the 
perlbn of the king. " Setondly---The remains of ari- 
Jlocratieal tyranny, in the perfons of the peers. " I hirdly 
 The new republican materials, in the perfwns of the 
commons. Tnefe he intimates, may be virtuous; but 
he mould have made thrm as tyrannical as the others, 
fo far as thefe colonies are concerned; olfc \fcint are we 
contending, for againft tilani ?

Alas I wliat more than Augean labgur^ave J under- 
taksn, in aUemrt':i»B to »i^«.'f a writer, who, und^r.th*

. .... •'•. „• •:•• •.•*.•..-"•>'.-

fpecious name of Comma* Stnfe, is conftantly deafinc out 
paradoxes, and fetting himlelf up, not onry in contra, 
diLtioii to the fober feminisms of the wileft of mankind, ' 
but otten m contradiction to himlelf > Can any man 
expeft credit, who will gravely aflert that a people, long; 
famed for wifdom and love of liberty, wouldluvc em! 
ployed themlelves for a thouland years, in compounding;', 
and rearing up a conftitution, out of the materials of V " 
tni; diiltrtnt -fimfle forms of government, and, all the 
while, have ic-leded nothing but the tyrannical remains 
oi.cacli ? To realon with Oich a writer Would be loft 
aU.ur. Some aflertions are too ab'urd /or the poflibl, 
lity of refutation. The rales of logic cannot lay hold of 
them. '

In fuch a cafe, the heft anfwer that can be given, is to - 
lay btfore the reader a true account of the Rnglifti con> ' 
Itmitiun , the pruiles of winch have adorned ami filled 
the volumes of the greattlt men in our own snd other 
countries. In this part of my work, therefore, t (hnlC 
have Ifttle more to do than to copy them ; and as 'he 
fentinicnts of foreigners may be deemed more impartial 
than our own, 1 (hall take one. of the greateft of them  
the liuiftrious MoNTBsctuitu, for my chief guide. But 
as tins truly enlightened genius, with the dignity of a 
pioluur.d lawgiver, del.vcrshi.nfeU almoft in thecbncife 
ftyitt ol ..phonfins, that he may be more uleful to men, 
whoir cicnr and comprehenfive underllantling renders 
them nt tor the like office themfelves, in the lervice of 
thcii country j [ (hall endeavour to convey the tubftance 
of his doctrines in the molt familiar ftyle, retaining, as 
far as 1 am able, his lenle and fpirit, I (hull likevile 
venture fwietimts to make a few additions, either for 
illultr.-.tion, or to bring his general principles more - 
cloiely home to the i-nglifli conltitution.

T Ivrc is certainly fomething too venerable in zfabrie 
built up with fo much care by our unceftors, cemented 
with fo much blood, and to which they have adhered 
tor lo many ages, to be lightly given up, upoiwthe par 
tial rt-|»dentations, or general invectives, of any wnter» 
or number ot writers, arguing from the abufi of things 
agMJult, t(;e hfe of them. We would not lo.k ouifcivos 
out of an old habitation, till we had provided a ntiv*nd 
better one ; nor part with a common friend, upon the 
paflionate acculationsof an avowed enemy, without hear, 
ing what hecould fay in his defence, and giving hiipat.tir 
trial. For, at this rate, we couUI have nothing ot the Icalt 
(lability or permanency upon earth ) and our whole live* 
would be employed in making and unmaking, building 
up and pulling down, without ivcr reaping the fmal.clt 
fruitof our labours.

The author of Common Senfe (lands Angular in his 
rage for condemning the tnglilh conftitution in the 
lump, and the adminiftration of it from th< beginning. 
The immortal SIDNEY himlelf givCs it a ciitfereiH cha 
racter, and (peaks with reverence of the wiliiom ot' oftV 
anccltors. «< '1 hey ovidently appear, lays he, not only 
to have intended well, but to.have taken a right courfe 
to accomplilh what they intrnded.' 'J hit had effect as 
long as the caulc continued, aotl the only fault which 
can be afcribed to that which they eltablilhed is, that it 
has not proved to be pcrpctu.il, which is no more than 
may be jultly faid of the bcfl human conltitutionc that 
ever have been in the world. If we will he juit to our 
anceflorj it will become us, in our time, rather to pur ue 
what we know they intended, and by m-w eonJIitHtiont 
to repair the breaches made ufou tte old, tlau to accuji'-tbcm 
of dtJcOs that ivill for evtr atlt/id tbs afticni of mm "

MoHTEsQvieu, in the cool moment* of pbilolopbi* 
eal reflection, unbiaflcd by local prejudices, nftd remote, 
both in time and place, from the (cencs he dckrihei, 
has given'us an inftructive leflfon on this head.

" A very droll fpeftaclc (lay* he) it was in the laJl 
century, to behold the impotent efforts the knglilh nude 
for the cltablifhmcot of democracyor republican gcvent* 
meat. The fpirit of one faction wa- fuppreflcd only. by 
that of a fucceeding faction. The government was 
continually changing. 1 he people, amazed at to many 
revolutions, (ought every where.for a democracy, without   
being able to find it" any where. " At length, after a 
feries of tumultuary motions and violent (hocks, they 
were obliged to have recaurfe to that very government, 
which they had fo odioufly prof'cribed."

Every government;, in order to be compleat, muft 
have within jtfclf the power of preferving its being, at 
well as purfuing its ivell being. And fticu a power ne- 
cefFarily implies three things.  ift. Lrriflatton, or the 
ndaking. laws and regulations for. the good of the com 
munity, adly. The execution of thefe laws, ijdly, I he 
judging v/ben they are duly execuied, ami punnhmg of-' 
fenders. The great object of the whole is political li- 
btrty, which Montefquieu defines " That tranquillity 
or peace of mind anfing from the opinion each perlon 
has of his fafety. In order to have this liberty, it if 
requifite that the government be fo conftituted, as one 
man need not be afraid of another," * either in refpe& 
of his perfon or property. Every man's own teelingf 
can tell him that this is a true definition. ' ' .. 

But the union of thele three powers, the If^iflativf, 
the executive andjWi'ria/, in out man or any nuinbet.pf 
men, is not liberty but tyra»»y compleat; becaufe tnW« 
can lie no fafety for individuals in fuch a tale, unlefs 
goodnefs were always united with power ^ which is not 
to be looked for, except under the perfect government 
of Heaven. " it is a miltukc, (ays the gre«t Mr. 
LOCKE) to think that this fault (the abufe ot po\wr) is 
proper only to monarchies. Other forms ot govern 
ment are liable to it as well as that; for wherever the 
power, that is put into any hands, for the government 
of the people, and the prefervation of their properties, 
is applied to other ends, and made ule of to impuveridi, 
harrafs, or fubdue them to the arbitrary. »^i irregular
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of thofe that haVe it; thert it pfi 

crii'i'i.^rawr)', whether thofe that ufe it are one or many. 
'1 Ku we read of thirty tyrants at Athens, as well as one 
at !?yra ufe, and the intolerable dominion of the Decem 
viri, or /M men at Rome was nothing better. Wherever 
'taw ends, tyranny begins:"

l£ven the Union of but any two of thefe powers, the 
legiflative and executive, for example, in o«« man, or lady 
of men, would Ipave 'no chance for /iberty ; becaufe they 
who make the laws beffig alfo to execute them, they 
would be led to frame opprefiive laws, for thc lake of 
the power and wealth which they might derive to them- 
felves, by carrying luch laws into execution.

Again, there is no liberty, it the power of judging be 
not leparated from both the other powers. 1'or where 
the fame perfons who nfake toe laws, are either to exe 
cute them, or to judge of their, execution ; *'"  ' '   ''"^

do this, muft not «iir/nfinv fecurity 
the will of A Brjtijk parliament, 
miniflrj/f » .  Thii, in my opinion, muft form an infuperable ob- 
ftacle to reconciliation in the mind of every honeft man 
and fincere lover of liberty on tbe continent.

A fecond reafon againit reconciliation is, that the 
Britifh conftitution is fo effectually undermined by the 
influence of the crown, that the people of Britain have 
no fecurity for the enjoyment of their own liberties, and 
therefore America can never be fate in being dependent 
on fuch * ftate.

Tile author of " an hiftorical eflay on the Englifh
* - . n ,| __» 1_

Tft O N,,
.--'.   - i.

lit fubflaMft of lt'd She burn ft and lord Ma 
in tbe houfe of krds, en If'tJnejUiy,  «. 
If tht' Ml/or " frohtliitaig mil tradt ana .. . , 
tbe tiutlvt~ur.iteA to.onits, during tbe prtjtnt 7t 
Amtrice+jandjor tunpoweriag.hu majtfyta jjfa 
fans to certain perfoti to grant parJtes in the cakf"*^, 
for the pxrf,o]es therein mentioned }" will, aa ^ ' " . 
thejbori debate iu lubUb.tbofejfttcbet -wirti. "

the life and 
Thele 

to

conftitution," printed anno 17-1, fay, " I fhall not he- 
fitate to date the outline of our conftitution from the 
B EVOLUTION. William the 1 hird and his parliament 
began the practise of retraining the elective power of 
the people, by the legifiative authority, A power that 
might become ten thoul-md times more dangerous, to 
the elective rights ot" the people, than the crown could 
ever poflibly be. For whenever the active parts of a 
government, founded upon the common rights of man-

..B ...  .   ..._.. ...0 ...._. _, ( kind, (hall ulurp a power to rellrain, or deftroy thofe 
 ' In the Republics of Italy, where thefe three powers rights froiu whence they derive their authority, that 
e united, in a (landing body of inagiftratss, th-re it fate is not far from deflruSion. 
fs liberty than in our monarchies \ meaning thofe of " Thus the primary law of our conftitution, the firft

» «- \~---~-, -- j u
* liberty of the lubject are wholly at their mercy. Th 

principles are general, and they may now be applied 
particular examples

«« In 1 urkoy, thefe three powers are united in the Sul 
tan'* pertbn, and therefore the fubjects gronn under the 
weight of a moft frightful oppreflion "

--   -' *»   '  ' -fl»_l.. ...U....M

are
lefs liberty
France,
have
even

The oriler of the day for the third reading of A \ 
bove bill being rea<l, the bill was accordwel. ^ 
third time, and the lord chancellor procecduii 
queftion i . ' ., ,  to ^t

Mayuis of Roctingham. I have a peifeonin mrw 
to prefsnt to your lordfhips from the merchants of D^ 
tol, complaining of the hardships they are like|v t r 
fer, fhouid this biW, in it» pfltleut form, pali info »(? 
I do not raeun to oppofe the bill in this (hoc bat 
ly to exp ain a matter relative to the'object (' DBr' 
tion. When thi» petition was ottered to U 
in the committee by a noble duke now abfent* 

-Manchefter) tte noble earl ovrr the way 
wich) role and obfenred, that be had acli 
would entirely obviate the apprehenfions etp. 
petition. I he noble duke, on this a durance 
ed ; but it lias (ince been difcuveretl, by tbe'fr

as
execution 
are pleated

I -

, are abfolutc in every thing. By hiving the 
i of the laws, they pofl'ei'n whatever powers they 

_- r .,_..'d to give themfeltes in making them. They 
may plunder the ftate without controul. For, they firft 
of all, in the character of lawgivers, appoint what taxes 
they pleafe ; and, being allo the executors of the laws, 
thele taxes come into their own hands, and may be put 
into their own pockets. Being like wile tl\em(elves 

amitlft all thele oppreflions, no man can have a
remedy a gain ft them, and " every (private cit zen may 
be ruined by their particular decifions. Although in 
fuch a ftate there is no external pomp (fuch as arbitraiy 
princes have) that indicates tyranny or defpotic fway ;"' 
yet the people know it by a lurer mark " Theyy«/ it 
every moment." Even at Venice, where the power of 
the magiftracy is faid to be (bmewhat foftened, by hav 
ing different tribunals creeled, which temper each other, 
there is ftill this milchief -"that thele tribunals arecom- 
pofed of magiftrates all belonging to the fame body, 
which conftitutes almoft one and the lame power," un- 
accountable to any other.

Thele three powers ought then, for the prefervation 
of liberty, to be lodged in feparate bodies, and made to 
controul each other. Montcfquieu adds, that for the 
greater fatety, the judicial power ought not to be givin 
to a Handing fenate; but that the judges (hould be of 
the fame (Ution as the aceufed; or, in other words, their 
pcjrs- --amenable to the law; only its mouth, and 
guided wholly by its decifions; that, in criminal cales 
efpecially, it is proper the perfon aceufed Ihould have 
the privilege of chufing, in fome meafure, his judges 
(that is, in oui conftitution, a jury) in concurrence with 
the law, or at lea ft he fhouid have a right to except 
againit lo great a number, that the remainder may be 
deemed his own choice.

The application of thefe general doctrines to the Eng 
lifh conltitution, the corruptions that have crept into 
it, with the power left in the people for bringing it 
back to its firft principles, and rendering it I a fer for us 
than any other we can probably I'ubltitute in its room, 
ajfe important fubjects, and too copious to be difcufled 
in tmrletter. 
f! ' , . C A T O.

. V

CASSANDRA TO C A T O. 

NUMBER III.

T HAVE engaged in the prefent political controverfy 
with a defign to be of fervice to my country. On an

impartial inquiry into the prtftnt ftate of the Britilh 
conftitution, it appears to me that it is out of the power 
of the Kritifli legislature to give at fecurity for the future 
enjoyment ot our rights and lUertiei, and on this ground 
1 nave oppofed a re-union. I have examined every 
thing advanced by you on this fubjeft, and find them 
wide of me mark. The point with me has ever keen, 
 what ivill fecitre our liberties f 1 he queltion. of interelt 
is ever determined thereby. National profperity, and 
national happinefs, are incompatible with national lla- 
very. It is of fmall conlequence to America, whether 
God has granted a king to the people of Britain or 
not | or whether the conftitution of their govern 
ment anfwers excellently to the inhabitint's of that 
ifland, if dependence on that excellent form of covern- 

; meat is big with Jlavey and ruin to America. 
M If you mean not to hiUjour countrymen in fufpence 

"Until the day of falvation is pad, I call upon you to 
prove that Great-Britain can oner any plan of ecnfiiu- 
ti»nal dttindtnce which will not leave the future enjoy 
ment 6f our liberties to hope,, hazard, and uncertainly, 
ai the Forefter has finely expreffed it. And that if Ihe 
tan there is a probability flic -will. If the one is impof- 
fible, or the other altogether improbable, yourfelf muft 
acknowledge it is time te part.

By the conftitution of Great-Britain the prefent par 
liament can make no law which (hall kind any future 
one. 'For as the author of Itx parliamentaria, or law of 
parliament, oblerves, page 77, when treating of the 
power and authority of parliaments, " Though it be

gillative ...--. , t ~, , .... 
within the line of the confti.ution, becaufe it is oniy 
velted with a truft by the people, to the end they may 
protect and defend them in their rights and privileges. 
And therefore it is a contradiction in terms, to lay 
they have a right to conlent to any that may reftram or 
deftroy them. '1 heir conlent to this :aw was a noto 
rious violation of the truft rcpofed in them." For,

" Upon this principle our conftitution may be one 
thing to day, and another thing to mor>o<w. It is this, 
and that, or any thing that our legifUtive authority, for 
the lime being, fhall think proper to make it." But " the 
prevailing faction of thole d.;ys" after fowing divifions 
atnons the people to deftroy their power and weaken 
their force, obtained a law under pretence of providing 
for the diltemper of the times, l>y which they have 
loft---nay what have they not loft ? They have loft the 
diftinguifhing character between freemen and (laves! 
They have loft the diftinguifhing character of Englifh- 
men ! They have loft what the moft tyrannical kings of 
England could never force from them ! They have loft, 
what their forefathers have been fpending their blood 
and treafure to defend, for thele thoufand years! They" 
have lolt the greatelt jewel'that ever any people pofiefT- 
ed I They have loft their conftiUtional and natural li 
berty, their birthright and inheritance, drrivcd from 
God and nature ! They have loft their conltitutional 
redrels for all their grievances ! They have loft their 
all, their every thing,by that DAMNABLE SEPTENNIAL
LAW."

1 fhall conclude my quotations from this invaluable 
eflay for the prefent with the following, as perfectly ap 
plicable to America } and the foregoing extracts will 
not only juftify but enforce the doctrine i' contains, to 
every honelt heart.

" To deduce onr rights from the principles of equity, 
juftice, and the co.iltitution, is very well; but equity 
and juftice are no defence againit power. You muft 
take your conltitutional rights under your own protec 
tion, and that quickly too, or they will be: loft for ever. 
Protect and defend them as the apple of your eye, from 
danger, or, as you would your wives and children, from 
deftruction i And never defift from ufmg every remedy" 
in your power, " till you have eftablifhed them on a 
foundation never more to lie fhaken, either by king or 
parliament." A conftitution that affords no check 
again ft its own fervants, can yield no fecurity to us.

He who has the nomination of the officers of govern 
ment, has the whole power of that government in his 
own hand, and may do with it as he pleafes. T his is 
abundantly proved by the prefent ruinous ftate of 
government in every colony, where the king or a pro 
prietor had the nomination. Liberty will never flourifli 
in fuch a government. " By the conftitution of the 
Saxon government," fays the author firft quoted, " no 
officer, eitlur civil or military, or even eiclefiaftical, 
could be inverted in his office, or exercife any jurifdic- 
tion or auth< rity over freeaten, without the free eltBion 
of thofe freemen over whom he was to exercife fuch au 
thority j and it is for this reafon, more efpecially, that 
the people of England were denominated Jree j for that 
by the ancient laws and conltitution of the kingdom, 
they had this jult and natural right, viz. the free elec 
tion ot their maturates and governor*, without which 
our anceftors thought all our liberties were but a Ipecies 
of bondage. For of what ufe can liberty be to him, 
whofe. perfon or eltate is liibject to officers, Sec. fet over 
him, without his confent." How different from, and 
how much fuperior to, our prefent form ot government, 
was the Saxon, or old conltitution of England I

rhefe three confiderations form, in my opinion, an 
mfurmoi'ntable obftaclc againit a re-union with Great- 
Britain. The man who has not thought upon thefe 
points, is ill qualified to judge of the neceflity of inde 
pendence, or the inevitable ruin attendant on re 
union. *

My objeflions are radical, reaching to the root of the 
evil, and if a radical cure cannot be obtained in one 
way, it ougbt to be obtained in another. To (kin x>ver 
the wound would be madnefs. I therefore once more

i-the power of fubfequint parliaments; "yet could they 
never effect iti For the latter parliament hath ever 
power to abrogate, fufftnd, Qualify, explain, or make 
Void,, the former, in the w>ole, or in any part thereof, 
tiotwithftanding any words of reftraint, prohibition, or 
penalty in the former. For it is a maxim in the law of 
parliament, quod leges foflertores priores contrarias at>r»- 
fanJ," Therefore (hould any parliament give up, re 
nounce, and for1 ever quit claim to the right of making 
laws to bind us in any cafe whatever i yet it can confti- 
tutionally ftipulate for no longer than that one fitting. 
They tave at full power and authority to revive and 
enforce the claim at their next fitting as if fuch renun 
ciation had never taken place. Is It iwifdam then, or is 
there-./#< (/in entering upon terms of accommodation

. »it|i a, power which cannot ftipulate for the perform. 
ancE «f its eugagemehti. If we are foolilh enough to

to givenofurther oppofition to the ,  .».. nc wno Clln . 
not fet a fc.r prolpeit of removing thefe defects, and yet 
wifhes to fee America return to S ftate of dependence 
has fomething die in view than the .UberCoTS

lordfhips, before the remedy be out of 
bellow fome attention to tbeclanfe, 
declared a defire to relieve tbe merch 
fpctt, as far as is confiftent with the 
bill, by giving the claule a review, you wiUthen ha^ 
it in your power to determine whether or not it mjk. 
not, with great propriety, flill be permitted to nnd  
further alteration. 1 he amendment J allude to is tfo 
which fixes the time for lhip« not immediately conm* 
within the defcription of this bill, from the firft of ji 
nuary to the nrtt of Augult. As the reftrainingtri)|/o/ 
lalt year permitted the importation of lumber and other 
commodities from America into the Weft. India iflandr 
and as by this bill provifions are nfede, whi h entitdi 
alter the nature of that indulgence, and annex different 
conditions, what will be the conlequence, but thfc 
goods (hipped under the faith of the two reftraininrifi, 
will be liable to confifcation and feizuro, as not know, 
ing that the law has been altered by the prefenifcillf 
To remedy this evil, this unprecedented hardfcip and 
injultice, what 1 would luggeft to your lordfhips would 
be, to change tlie commencement of the operation of 
this bill from the firlt of January to the firft of Wank 
by which means the people and merchants concerted 
in the Weft-India trade will have timely notice of tbe 
alteration made by this bill/ and, by that means, win 
have it iu their power to prevent the confifcatiooi and 
feizures which muft otherwife be the inevitable confe. 
quence of their ignorance and want of information. 
On the whole, my lords, if any relief be really intended 
to be given to tbe trading and mercantile part of thii 
country, no poflible objection can be railed t* tbe in- 

. diligence now defircd ; if not, and that the property of 
the merchants, planters, and other* concerned in the 
Weft-India trade, is to be confifcated, contrary to tbe 
faith of two lolemn acts of parliament, tlie effech of 
fuch a procedure muft be indeed terrible; and tbe in 
nocent, as well as guilty, will then have a good caufe 
to be alarmed, finding themfelves fuffering under tbe 
preflure of fu> h a weight of power, breaking into afii 
of the moft wanton violence, and moft unjustifiable op. 
preflion.

Lord Suffolk. It is fpmewbat extraordinary tkat tbil 
bill (hould, in this ftage, meet with an oppofition, after 
having been (b fully before debated, and every poffible 
objection to it fairly and fully obviated. For my part, 
1 think dilpatch is now become neeellary; and for that 
reafon, I wall not be for admitting any farther delay, 
As to the petition the noble marquis now offers to pre-i 
fent, I taketit to be entirely irregular. His lorafhip 
fhouid have offered it before this bill was read a tbiid 
time. The queftion now before your lordlhips cannot 
relate to any particular claufe or amendment ia tbe 
bill j thofe are already decided on. The queftion no* 
is, the bill being already read a third time, whether tbe 
bill dial I pafs.  Here the lard chancellor proceeded t» 
put tbe queftion, and the marquis gave the petition W 
the clerk to hand to the chair.

Lord Wtymoutb. The queftion cannot now be pot*, 
poned, though we were ever fo defirous. It is theft- 
fore, in my opinion, totally irregular, in this flag* of 
the bill, to oftVr any matter whatever, but what ,eaj 
go to its total rejection. Tbe matter now urged Ihould 
have been offered on the report. It is now too late, 
and confequently 1 (ball be for having the queftion, DOW 
before the houle, ftrictly adhered to.     ' .- 

Lord Sand-wick. I differ extremely from the noble 
marquis in the coaftruciion of the claufe alluded to. 
No bill ever palled butli houfes in a more deliberate 
manner than the prefent. Jt was vtry maturely corta- 
dered and debated in tbe other houle. I hat houfi 
(hewed every poflible inclination to render it as palata 
ble as was confident whh the principle of it, and ad 
mitted fevetal alterations, in order to render it innoiU- 
ous to all thofe againft. whom it was not immediately o'- 
rected. I took the liberty to propofe fome amendmfflf 
myfelf, to render it (till left liable to any objection! 
which jnight be made by (uch at imagined their pro 
perty to, be affected; yet, after all this candour >nj 
concefflon, to come xin this ftage to offer frefh cIiPj« 
and Amendments, is, 1 confels, my lords, what 1^' 
not at all look for or expect, | am clearly of 
that.if the amendment^ luggelted-t>y the noble 
were to take pla.e, it would,, in a great meafurev ( 
defeat the intentions of this bill, becaule the notice | 
en by the ameudment.would enable ail the parties » 
fliip fuch .quantities of goods under that indulg«i<^. 
that every, lubftanti^l operation of the bill wo""1 VJ 
prevented If, howeye^ any captures at feirures mow' 
happen on that accoutrt ot the ignorance andwti" 
information of any of tbe perfoiw aftualty concern^ 
it will be a good ground for obtaining fuch redreis ? 
the nature and circumftancea of the cafe may deler*'J 
but for makjng any amendment, which might open 
door for collufton, or for evading the principle or 
ferent prpvifions of this bill, i mull fairly own »» 
.totally againft it. Befits, if the reafont. lor w- 
pofeu amendment of the noH'lO'-niarqu'.n *t-re 
Ibong«r, or would Ue productive of 'tiw'
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red out; yet, by the eftablifhed rules an 
i.« ot mis houfe, it 5s now too lat« to make any moi 
io" for altering or Amending any of theclaufes ot the

\\pjSMburnt. The indulgence yoUr lordfhips fhew-
me on a former occafion. would ,bavo prevented me

  am spain troubling you on the fulneft, had not I one
r two very ftrong reafons. I fhould have thought my-

" WJ* flfi I W ""^^

...--- «-,- --- .-  -_--. ca(e*. J 1t it founded in jull- 
icpj became if fuch feinures wtre made wantpnly, or 
without caufe, and not upon the only ground on which 
they can be fairly defended, that of manifeftly advanc. 
ing the public iervice, the claufe in this bill will not" 
proteft or indemnify any aft of that kind. Befides, 
what is the true legal conftruftiun of this cladfe f not, 
furely, to feize'.the property, and t»nfifcate it. No, on-. , - 

ecluded from oppofung it in this ftage, after hav. ly to delend the actors againft perjbttl**Sli<)hs,-the per,"" -

... B; .. __
CiipV. f Cook, from Belfaft, informs, that recreating 

parttn had been beating up there ft 0m $eptember tin 
JanUttqr, to reinforce the minifterial army, in .-<, merica, 
but that they had only inlifted ten men. He further- 
informs, that the miniltry's plan of fending commifuo- 
ners to America is dropt.

*   foVully exprefied 'my fentimentt on the fecond read- 
: if j had not looked upon myfelf called to inform 

L, 0 u'r lordfhips of a particular circumftance, which has 
fcone to my own knowledge, as well as to ftate an ob- 

lion cf^^MHlttbill, which did not occur to me 
I tiJI^^I^^Hhmy lentiments on this fubjeft.-  -. 

^., e^HKRHIIPlm to ih form your lord (hips is, that 
merchant,"whtffivI never (Kw, applied to me, 1 -  -' -efte'.! and 

s were now load-
never

old me, that a great number of vefl 
MS untter the exprefs provifions of the reftraining aft 
f laft year; $JHJjf perlbns, owners, 'and proprietors 
if thofe Tefle^JBJrcargoes, would be liable to have 
hem feized inVlfcttlcated: this he reprefented as a 

ievous hardfhip, as the merchants in America, Great- 
ritain, and the Weft-Indies, were brought into this 
cry predicament, by the reliance and confidence of a 
ritifh »ft of parliament. I thought this gentleman 
ould have afted much more properly, to hrive applied 
your lordfhips for redrefs; but 1 neverthelels thought 

t my duty to mention it, as a matter well defervmg 
our lordihips canfideration.
On a former occafion. I fpokc'very fully to this bill, 

Ibut I cannot avoid mentioning one part of it, the con- 
Jcluding claufe, which authorises the crown to delegate 
|to others the power of pardoning; and Aunderftuid, 
Ifince I laft delivered my thoughts on thi*^M£t, an .1- 
Imendment has been made to the billjW^Mrent any 
Idoubt which might hereafter arife by the penning of the 
Iclaufe of fuch a right being inherent in the crown   
II have, my lords,.confulted feveral very able and re- 
Ifpcctable lawyers on the fubjeft, and not one of them 
|ha> acceded to the doftririe in its fall extent. I have 
[looked into fevci'41 great authorities, as they lie fcatter- 
[ed in books, concerning this doftrine, and not one of 
I them come up to the language of this bill. One of 
them in particular lays great ilrefs on the (tatute parted 

I in the reign ef Henry the VI Ilth, which takes away 
I this delegated power from the lords marchers, and vefts 
| it for ever folely in the crown. In fhort, after the beft 
[enquiries I have been, able to make, I.am not fatisfied 
1 that this claim of delegating the power of pardonirig in 

I the lump is at all inherent in the crown. Some 
are of opinion, that this'power may be'given by 
h:smajefty to individuals, others in the lump, others in 
America only ( but not one, that it is inherent in the 
crown generally and unconditionally. Informed as I 
am, I (peak with all pomble diifidcnce on a.fubjeft of 
fuch a nature, and with all pomble deference to the 
judgment of the noble and learned lords preient, who 

[declared, when this fubjeft was laft undtr difcuffion, 
clearly in fupport of this power 5 but yet, after all, I 
trult the noble lords will excule me for exprefling a 
wifh, that a point of fuch magnitude, a legal qneftion 
involving in it fuch important confequences, were not 

I hurried till an-aoportunity were givf n to confider this 
(matter morciBfcr at which time a noble lord, whofe 
[prcient (Lite o^fTeilth will not permit him at prefent to 
[attend, (lord '. batham) mny probably be abletodeli- 
jver his opinion, and this houfe and the nation at large 
[be fatisfied that an improper power is not vefted in the 
[crown by this bill The Greeks and Romans had forae 
I wars of the kind that is now carrying on againft Arne- 
[rica by this country. They ne.er gave them the mame 
lof rebellions, nor afted againft them as alien enemies. 
[The latter, in one of a fimilar nature, called it the fo- 
Icial war. 1 call this a conftitutional war. I fay this 
[war is fraught with innumerable mifchiefs. Inftead of 
[wafting obed-.ence, it declares nothing but a wifh for 
Ifcparationi it meditates open deftniftion, not coercion. 
[it goes not to the punifhment of rebels, and the protec 
tion «f the innocent. It is made contranMo every rule 
[obferved in commotion* of this kind. nHfji of being 
Idireft'ed againft individuals, who are tha^Btofed au- 
Ithor* of this rebellion, it is carried on aHHgainft fo- 
I reign enemie.-; war is made on the community at large. 
[in fine, the principle of the bill is to^oninrthe inno- 
[cem, as well as the guilty. But if Af.nrlniiple of the 
[bill be bad, the provifions of it ire ftill worfe. To 
[carry it into execution, what are you to do? The fra- 
[mers of this bill,, in'order to ftifle and hide the fixed a- 
[verlion the peoplt in general entertain foriv fervice, 
lhave provide;!, that the plunder fhall be mJMd among 
ithe captors, by way of encouragement. .WH« is this 
[but facrificing the merchant to the feaman > Again, the 
I glarine cruelty and injuftice of filth a procedure, have 
I induced the friends of the bill to admit fome claufes, jn 
I order to foften the unexampled rigour of the hardfhips 
I complained of. Thus, on the otner hand, the teaimh 

in turn is facriflcfd to the merchant. In- fuch a ftnte 
of uncertainty/ what are we to conclude from t .is he 
terogeneous mixture of indulgence 'and (everity, by 
which the merchant is neither (are of'hi» property, npr 
the feaman of the produce af his capture, when uJl will 
be law, litigation, and confufion ? It directly calls 19 
my memory the ftory relative to Sjr Charles Wager, 
alluded to by a, noble and learned lord near the table 
(lord Mansfield) who, after taking a very valuable 
prize, and having her conde'riiriedj Whin the balance 
came to be ftiuck, he found himfelf a csnfidertble lofer. 
On the whole, I think the principle of the bill wrong, 
the provifions abfurd, oppreffivc.WML and contradict 
ory, and the. meafure taken togetldHte the lilt degree, 
halty, ralh, unj>. ft, and ruinous. T^Br

Lord ManjfieU. I did not come ptipTred the laft dar 
thi* bill was under confideration to fpVatt to it, though 
1 delivered my lentiments upoi^i fome matters whi.h 
happened then to come into difcuffion; nor fh'ould ( 

J now trouble your lordfhips, did hot I think myfelf call- 
I «d upon to alfigrt my reafons foi*» a,flenting to it. The 
I noble lord fays, tins bill a haflyj' ram, ruinous, and 
liujult. l (hall beg the patience of the" houfe, while I 
1 tndcavour to exculpate myfelf from-that part of the 

cenfure which ma be prefumed tfl fall to my (hare, as 
Iglviiig it my ftrpport arrfes from the ru left conviction 
   fits utter necetfity in the prefent ftate of things. Be- 
Ifore, however, l ipjik'tn_tlisvprinciple of'the bill, I 
llwll explain one >«mtef|jJBp hat been frequently 

mentioned. It has been dMHBthat one of the clnufes 
j of this bill has « retix)l'p«WTVe view, a» it l«goli«s ajl 
Wzurej made before tlie;parting4 of thl«r|nU. Thit. ray 
lord, is nut unuiualj it has, indeed, been the conitant,

Ions complainin-e being ftill.leit at f«Mifl*rtf to purfue 
their remedy at law, in order to ie\*?er their property, 
or the value of it. It would, indeed, were it otnerwile, 
be impofTilili for officers in high command to aft, if for 
roeafures taken for the good of the ftate, they fliould be 
liable afterwards to be tuined by the almolt infinity of 
fnits that might be inftituted againft them, when tlie 
commotions were over, and i-very thing returned into its 
former tranquil ftate.  The noble lord feems to dou'.it- 
of the right of delegating the power oLoardonioe to-be 
inherenfin the crown') tor my part^dk.'perfeftry' clear 
it has from the firlt eftablimmeat^^Wie   monarchy. 
Gen. Gage exercilcd it on a late occafion, where; by i 
proclamation, he promt fed pardons to every man in A.- 
merica, but one or two individuals. It has been always 
the prafticc.. Kvery general o» an army, ailing againft 
rebels, is vefled with this power. Indeed,* I believe, 
there never was a rebellion in this country, or its domi-, 
nions, in vfhich th5s power *** not aftunlly exercifed.' 
The rebels taken in i?i^at Prellon, claimed it as an 
agreement as the terms of capitulation r-^ft was not 
granted ; but the powrr was never difputed. A night 
or two ago I was reading the Regifter, a book of the 
firft law authority extant. It is lull of original writs. 
bo early as the reign of Edward I. I find this rloc- 
triae of pardoning in the lump fully confirmed." I 
fount! there a dtitiatvi fveji'tttn, direftsd by that king 
to certain pcrlbns therein nuntioned, to pardon all the 
people of Galloway ? Was not this pardoning in the 
lump ? Was not tins pardoning a whole community f 
As to the original matter that gave rife to this bi.l, { 
always was of cpini«n that the people of America were 
as much bound to obey the afts of the Urititknarlia- 
ment. ;u tiie inhabitants of London and MiddnPt. I 
always thought that, ever fince the peace of Parts, the 
northern colonies were meditating a ftate of indcptmlency 
on this country. They have told you as much in one of 
the publications of the continental congrefs, wherein 

  they tiiunk Hrmndente, in infpiring their cnr.mied with 
the relbluti««BBfcfc^tcm|-ting to carry tneir fchemesof 
dominionh^^^^Kmyi, till they had ;irrivr.d at a growth 
and ftrengflHMMent to refill them. I have no doubt 
on my'mind but t;his 'was their intention from the period 
I allude to. Whatever might be their willies before 
that time, their fituation rendered it impracticable, be- 
caufe it was this country that could alone proteft them 
againft the power of France, to which their whjle fron- 
tie/ lay expofed. But allowing that all their profellionj 
were genuine, that their inclinations were thole of duty 
andrefpeft towards this country j that they cnterell into 
the prefeir. inftance at tire inftigation of a few factious 
and ambitious men, or thofe who ultimately directed 
them; that the llamp-act was wrong; that the decla 
ratory law (hould aflert the fupremacy over that coun 
try, but ihould amount to no more than fitch a power .is 
his preient majelty exercifes over the kingdom of France; 
that no troops (hould be fent into the country, even to 
defend them, without their own pcrmUSon; that the 
admiralty courts mould never be m^AflMlend there, 
though by the trial by jury the partiimi|l(Nfe judge* ;  
that offenders againft the laws and authority of'this 
country, fhould be tried for offences by pcrfons who 
themlelves were ready to declare they did not think the 
charges criminal; that no reftraints fhould be laid upon 
their commerce, though that great bulwark of tlie riches

W A T B R- T O N, • April 154

We hear, that on Wednefday laft, the rev. prrfi- 
drnt, fellows anil ovcrleero of Harvard collect, waited 
oa his excellency genera} Walliington, 'w th .in addre(s, 
conferring on him-ih--. degree of doctor of laws.

Laft j hurlday three boau with t5 .ban !s, took a 
fnow bound from Grena«Ja ta Boftan, James ^ uz, 
i|ialter, and curried her into Cohaflct. Hep car^o con^ 
lifts of ^54 puncheons of rum,N 49 barrels of !u^ar, id 
barrels of coffee, j tons of uay, lome wood, ami a jout 
10 barrels of park and beef, ;i valuable pri^e.

HARTFORD, April i$.

Py a gentleman from Albanv, who came to town 
yffterday, we sre informed, that all the troops deftined 
for Quebec, who had been d;ta:ned at Albany fome 
time part, not beirig able to crofs the lakes, had march- 
ed for the place of their deltination.   he bntt iliou 
from this colony marched on Wedhefday fen'night; 
and the .firft and fecond battalions of ''eunrylvanfaus,'" 
aaJ the Jerfey blues, on 1 hurldiiy. Friday, Saturday, 
and -und.iy following, and that the" general oMi>.cr», 
appointed to the northern department, together with 
the coinmiflioncrs from I hiladelphuhad parted through 
Albany far Canada.    Nothing material from Qn_e'.)c'c.

NEW-LONDON, jf/r//io.
; -r# ;

Wednelday laft, Montfort Brown, Efq; governor of 
New-Providenc«, Mr. Wabbai^e, lecretary of thit pro- 
vince, Mr. Irving, one of the council of onrh-Caro- 
lina, and a number of othrr priloners. bronghtinby 
comni dorc Hopkins, wei'e carried from1' hanorf to 
Windham, undei an efcort. -.*» <   » v »jfi-

The fame day, the town was alarmed with an ac 
count that four men .of war had failed from New York 
for this plaie : but as they are not yet arriv.d, it u be 
lieved they are gone to fome other port. "^jf / , .  

N- E W. Y O R K,

ExtraB of a Inter from PbilaJe:pbiat April ii.

" This morning we received an account, Uv*; capl. 
Barry hr.s taken an.-thcr tender; and lent her into ,.£g- 
harbpur : (lie is a llhooner of 6 guns, fitted v*ut !y ti'.s 
Phcvhix : (lie hove her g.iiris overboard and ran a(hf>rf, 
but c.ipt. Barry foon got her off. The captain put irt- 
tclligciice of another tender of 10 juns which he i? 
gon* afrcr. Hope-we (hall foon clear our co.ilt of rhofa 
little pirates who have done much mifchief The (lo^p 
I iberty, from St. Pu!t;ttin, faitl to he bouivl for Am - 
boy, but rather think (he was bound to this port, wi:!l 
powder and dry goods, is^uken .and earned inta Vir ginia." -  *

Ext i ad oj a Inter front a %tntltman at Alb»njt it Li; fricnl

enwWo 
, ^he

i

" I Invff yeftcrday been told, that genwWoofter it 
gone to Quebec; and that he had laid, ^hen lit iett 
Montreal, that he (hould fcaie the walls of that place, 
if .there was fpact: 'Ibiftcient between thorn' and the 
heavens." .

On Sunday brigadier general Thompfon fet out for 
Canada, with Pater(on's, Bond's, Greiglitdn's an.d

and commerce of this country, the aft of navigation, Poof's regiments of tttfi continental troops' thst lat'ctydepended on fuch reftraints; that every meafure htthe'rtd  -: ' '   '---- "- - --:>--
taken to compel fubmitfion to the parliamentary authdi
rity of this country was cruel and un)uiM|nd that every
rninittry in this country were tyrannic ' ' ~
and that the laft was the worft of all.
all this to be true, my lords,

arrived here from Cam"»riilge, 

P HI L A ' D A.

;jpp'rffflive; 
admitting

my lords, what are we lo do? \re 
we to reft inaftive, till they fhall think proper to begin 
tke attack, and gain ftrength to do it with effect i> We 
are now in fuch a fituation, that we mutt either tight or 
be purfued. What a bwedifh general laid to his men, 
in the reign of Guftavus Adolphus, is extremely appli 
cable to us at prefent, juft at the eve of a battle i Point 
ing to the enemy who were marching down to engage 
them, fays he, " My lads, yott^fce thole men, yonder j 
if you do not kill them, they dill kill you I" If we do 
not, my lords, get the betterdfAmerita, America will 
get the better of us. We do toot fear, pt prefenUMiat 
they will attack us at home; 4lut confuier, on tlM^Der 
hand, what will be the fate of the fugar illandTj what 
will be the fate of our trade to that country ? That, my 
lords, is a m»ft valuable an<1 important confuleration ; 
it is the beft feather in the wing of this country. They
T*1^8 f° "'^ a naV>> t̂huCy huaVC bCE"n '.1 par-,i w'«» Mr. -   'Win South-Carolina. He tull* me
trade ,vill beget .opulence, and by that m.ans the^wil *j!wt the feop\ e tner'e nave no expea ;ition of ever being
be enabled to hg^hips from foreign powers It Klaid reconciled with Britain again bur only as a forcirn

ExtraS of a letter from Virginia, dtitid Aprit1$.

" "It is certain Mr. Archibald Govan's veflel, and A 
number of Scotch pafTeneers, are (tapped, and the pro 
perty lei.zed, chiefly confillin; of fpecie, to the amount 
of fifty thoufand pounds,.* which, if condemned, will 
be no bad firft fruits of your refblution for repriial. , 
The vefTel being Govan's, I fuppofe will be confidered 
03 American property, but the cafh, Make for granted, 
was moftly collected for the principally Scotland."

A letter froqgUbc,w-Yo^k, dated thTa^th inft. fa
nlmt
.^r.'.

, fays, 
fcventy mcnlHk aftiore from the men of war at the 

Hook, to get v*l^er, but, being attacked by our peo 
ple, they fleil into 'the light-houle, where they are fur* 
rounded."  ' . 'fc-1 ,   
Eietrafl of A IttUr from Piletfiurg,' %ir*}nfit l April ili

j* , ».*    ; .rj^.
" In my way through Virginia. I favmij the inhabi 

tants warm for h)ilepcndence. I fiH.nt Uit

the prefent waj^KsJy defenfiveon the part of America: 
Is that the cafeVpche attack on Canada, or tht attempt 
on Halifax, a de'fenfive war ? Is the prohibiting all trade 
and commerce with every other part of the Britifh em 
pire; with Ireland, for whom they exprefs fuch friendly 
lentinientsj' is ftarving the fugar iflands afting on the 
defenfive ? No, though thofe people never otfcntkd nor 
bppreffed u», we will dilliels them (fay they) becaufe 
that will be diltrefling of Great-Britain, ^re we in 
the midlt of all the outrages of holulity, of feizing 6>ir 
fhips, entering our provinces at theJiead of numerous 
armies, leizing our forts, to ftand idle, becaule we are 
told this iMkituuuit war, till they have brought their 
arms to °4|^^Mioors. 'I he laft Dutch war was ge 
nerally unde^PP to be unjuft ; yet that did not pre 
vent us from repelling the invaders, when they came 
up to burn our navy at Chatham,'. The Vaults of the 
late war much"condemned, but th£t did nut prevent us 
from purliiing it with vigour. Indeed the. nature of all 1 
war ii fuch, itoughx toT>e carried on with vigour, t;|l 
the objects which omfed it air either obtained, or abanV 
doned as unattainable, or not woitli purluing. Neither, 
I trult, is the calc in the pr«f«nt inltunce | 1 do not, 
therefore, confider wiio was originally in the wrong \ 
we are now o^^torCoiifider where we are. The.juf  
tice of the ca^^Hwjovr give way to our prelent utu- 
atjou, andj^HHIIpmces wttkli muft cnfue, ihuuld 
we recedfllllnpVinTofyiew ^ i anXjpitislicdthat it can- 
not be properly called either butty, ralh, rtiinfliusj or1 
unjvifti

crjn,

fti'uctions 
leave thei 
they may. 

HaUla

lina

Vra^r

Hate.' 1 hey have forimd a government for "themfilvc*. 
 John Rutlcilge, Kfqj is appointed prdi'Jcnt, .with all 
the powers tpat are veiled in the governor. From (e- 
veral .letters I h^ve received from North -Carolina, fince 
that convention have nut, I find they are forjmlep<n. 
dence, as they either have, or intend to repVKfhe in- 

'****" wfEre given to their clelegVelPand to 
vo:e upon every, occafion, as 
r.     vva? lotue Jittle time 

'ey sre quite (pirited aiid urlani- 
nothing praiicd but Common

Senfe a»a";mlc.pendeiVce. The people of North-t aro- 
arPmakinjt great preparations, and tay tliry are 

to die J^Hk^; aflure you, my good fir, 
thevehen)cnce ot «lHHei'n colonies will require all 
the cbolne'fs of tliRtoMirn onts to muck-rate their 

\'ieal. I fufpeAetl 'wi'fn I was with you, thnt "vhenever 
rifttey were Jjjed, they would go great lengths.",

LL1AMSBUR G, A^rii to.
•- ,

It it reported here *pat gen Clinton and his troU'pj 
are landed at tt place, calltd Battery rUanJ, in, No/tk. 
Carolina, lincc which a party of theui have   been do. 
ftated, nnrt one cuM. Collet killed, w^io Iwd Keen' V 
a£tive .againft ttMBihabitants, *n<t treated' many 
them with greifj|^MM'ity. It vftts hope.i the 
can fleet on ti^PMy from the fouthwnrd, would Wll 
in with the pira es snd bloodfuckers on that ooait, to 
chaftilc tliem for their inhumanity (but j^iV Ate letter*



\ - '

from Philadelphia mention their being arrived afwe*-
Lbnrlan, in  , onnectiutt, where they took m J»W»Vpf-
fel irid ftverai tinders, and.obliged the Gm&MUid
flftop of war to quit her ftation. The Koebtck has

,taken two prizes in Delaware bay, which (he decoyed
 within her reach by hoifting a continental union flag,
or.c . ontaininp 70*0 ftands of arms and a quantity of
,aiBin'jniiii>n the other linens, &c. To coanterba-
"lance this difagreeable piece of news, foon after (he
had failed with her prizes, a cargo of isoo calks of
gunpowder got fife up to Philadelphia.

Th- twenty-four regiments that abandoned Bofton, 
according to the regimental return, contained 7559 
men, cxclufive of ftaff officers and women, and about 
600 in the hofpitals. The 6jd amounted t» no more 
than 140. 
Ixiraa of a Ittttr from Ctarltfl^vm, Stntb-CartGiiff,

March 16.
« It is generally thought the troops on board the 

tnuifports at Georgia are to join gen. Clinton in North- 
Can.iina. A number of the milit'ra of this colony are 
gene ;  Savannah, where there is very little reafon to 
a-r>v>Khend another attack. In the late (kirmilh two oi 
our people were wounded, and five of the (oldiers. It 
is reported that a confiderable body of troops is arrived, 
or daily cxpettcd, at : t. ^uguftine, from whence they 
are to march to the back fettlemeats,- but little credit 
is given to this, as it would be almoit impofliMe for an 
army to. pals through a country that is little elfe than a 
landy dcfert."

I hui (day laft two tenders met a frnall veflel at Sandy 
Point, coming down the river with a load of flour; the 
people immediately ran her aground, and left her. The 
tenders continued there throughout the day, and leve- 
ral times attempted to beard her, but were as often re- 
pulftd by the rifles and mulk'ttry from the (hore, not- 
withftanding thty kept a conftant and heavy fire upon 
our people with pieces of iron, and a variety of (hot. in 
which one man was wounded, and is faid to be fince 
dead. Whtn the tide had (et tbe veflel afloat, they 
cut her loofe, with a good deal o( difficulty, and car 
ried her down ycfterday morning. It is (aid the enemy 
bad three men killed.

On Sunday the jotli ult. the Hoop Liberty, of Perth 
Amboy, from St. tuftatia, with 83 barrels of gunpow 
der, »'i bales of dry goods, and * hogflieads of medi 
cines, was taken by a tender, off the capes of Phila 
delphia, and carried into Norfolk. The captain, and 
three paflengen, are made clofe prifoners. The mate 
efcaped; he fays he was at Antigua, where were 7000 
Britifr troops,- making preparations to fail ta fome pai t 
of the continent.

ANNAPOLIS, May 2.
The general affcmbly of this province, which 

flood prorogued to the thirtieth day of April laft, is 
further prorogued to Monday the third day of June 
next.
In COUNCIL of SAFETY, Annaptlii, April 30, 1776.
'T'HE gentlemen who were appointed to colled gold 

 *  and diver coin are defired to take notice, that we 
have now" received continental money, and that what 
ever gold arfd diver they bring in will be immediately 
exchanged at the treafury.

/ By order, 
G. DUVALL, clerk.

la COUNCIL or SAFETY, 4fr. «*.
RESOLVED, That there be a CONTENTION 
 "  of the DELEGATES of this province held at 
the city of Annapolis, on Tuefilay the 7th of May 
next.

order,
G. DUVALL, clerk.

6K8K8H8ft8K8K8ifft8HOK8K^^

WANTED at Fort Frederick furnace and 1.1. 
Forge in Frederick county, a large quantity 

of cord wood cut. Any perfpns that are willing to 
hire their negroes for that purpofe, nay know the 
terns, by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jacques in An 
napolis, or to the fubfcriber living at the works. 

|w _ J^ DENTON JACQUES.

AnnapoliaMftpril 18, 1776.
r \ f *«  ^kisssm*   . .* £

S P * r 0 H T L V f 
To be let to mares the enfuing feafo'n, at School-

vfieU, Prince-George's county. ^ 
rr»HR high bresj EngliJh h.rfe, SPRIGHTLY, full' 
 »  fifteen hands high, riling feven years oW> is of a; 

beautiful dark cbefuut colour, wal got by Wildman's 
Bahrain, his dam by Rogers*! Banram, his grandam 
by Sedbury ostf of lord Portmore's Ebony » is well 
foiled t* breed for either the (addle or turf, bting re 
markably light, and quick in his movements, free 
from any blemilh or incurabrance of gam, and is ima 
gined equal to any horfe on the continent, four mile 
heats at nine ftone. He wilt be let at fix dollars, lor 
the ffifon, and half a crown to the groom, and as at 
fo low a rate the cam will be ex peeled before the 
horfe is led out. Good pa (lure for mares to be had at 
half a crown a week, or at half a dollar, with proper 
feeding| and mates abo»e 15 mites diltance two weeks

April 16, 1776.
To be fold at public vendue, by the fubfcriber, on 

Thnrfday the i6th day of Ma? next, oh the pre- 
mifcs, for fterling or current money, at the gene 
ral exchange,

PART of a traft of land calk'd Diivall's range, 
conveyed to the fubfcriber for 276 acres more 

or lefs, fituate in Annc-Arundel county, on the eaft 
fide ef the north branch of Patuxent river. On this 
land are two tenements, with plenty of good board, 
(hingle and rail timber ; forty acres of good mca. 
dow may be made on die faid land, with very little 
trouble; the tenements are in good repair and pro 
duce very fine tobacco and Indian corn. Twelve 
Bontbs credit will be given the puichafer, oh giv 
ing bond on intereft with fecurity it repaired. The 
land may be viewed any time before the day of fate, 
by applying to the fubVcriber.

J| DAVID STEUART, fon of DAVID.

THE noted half blooded horfc, Frederick Jonei, 
full fifteen and a half hands hiph, a fine dapi 

pie gray, eight years old, ftrong, aftive1 and borfey, 
(lands at Notley-hall, Prince-G<orgc*s county, arid 
will cover at thirty millings the fflrfL Good Pa- 
flurage for mares gratis.

AN away from the fubfcribei9ln indented fer- 
^. vant man, named Philip M'Donald, a barber 

-j trade, born in Ireland, about fiv* feet feven 
inches high, dark complexion,, and black, hair tied 
fcehind remarkably frizzled, pale faced and pitted 
with the fmall.pox, takes fnuff In great quantities, 
and is very fond of liquor: had oh when he went 
awav a light gray old coat. He can give no better 
reafon for his elopement than often meriting chaftlfe- 
ment and never receiving it. Should he be taken 
within ten miles twenty (hillings reward, within the 
province tarty (hillings, and out of fhe province 
three ponads currency, and all charges will be paid 
bX 5% JUSTUS SIEBER T,

y > V \ :; ' Hair-dreflcrjfrAnnapolis.

The beautiful 
BAY BO 

Full 16 hands high and well torm 
eight years-old,

_.__.-..___ . -,.--,,.. . .',7 /6.

RAN awav lad night from the fubfcrioer, an in 
dented fervant.named John Teafdale, an Eng 

liJh man. about twenty-two years of age, .five feet 
fix or feven inches high, well fet, of a fair com 
plexion and good countenance, wears his own thorc 
ftrait hair of a dark brown colour, and is by trade a 
cooper: he had on a blue fearnought tailor's top 
jacket about half worn, a waiftcoat of London brown 
cloth, and ragged breeches of flrofig fupet fine dark 
drab cloth, a check ftiirt, and an oU'(mall brim'4 
dirty felt hat bound round the edging with white 
canvas. Whoever fecures, faid fervant and brings 
him to me (hall receive forty (hillings reward and 
all rtafonaWe charges.

"""""  WILLIAM SYDEBOTHAM.

April 15, 1776;

ALL perfons indebted to George Matthews, lai« 
of Kingftury furnace in Baltimore county, 

decealed, are defired to make immediate payment, 
to enable us to'execute his will, and all thofe whrj 
have claims againft him are defired to exhibit them 
properly authenticated, to.

^ T. RUSSELL -) 
wS m and   {  executors. 

_____«r JAMES SMITH, J_____

April 10, 1776^ 
C A R E L E S S,

STANDS the enfuing feafon at Strawberry-hHI, 
within one mile of Annapolis, a*nd will coVfcr! 

mares at fix dollars the feafoii, if paftured; four 
dollars, if not paftured; or two dollar*. rli£ flsitle' 
leap. GARBLES,S is a fine bay, rlfing rive 
years, upwards.of fourteen hands two nicies, and: 
was got by col. Bavlqa^. Fearnouglvt; ki< dam by 
Dq|C his grand-data-by Othello, his great-grand- 
dais|s%old Spark, out-«f the high bred mard Qiieea 
Mlb, who was the dam of col. Htipper*! Pacoleti 
Good grafs for mares. IniJiffh corn will be taken in 
payment at 2 s. 6 d. per briftrel, delivered at Straw-: 
berry-hill before the firft of July, by

N, 
k buy,

, ,
TANDS on Con(Utudan.hilI, near Hfcrjlwjrv, 

cover mare«^jH|^in at two gniflpu, 
 r forty ftiillings the leapflPPJiL wncb tie snare is 
taken away, or four pot^nd* cndit |tll the irft of 
April 1777, and if not p»i<l in that ticM to pay in- 
tereil from the date. 1 have very fia*'pafture for 
narei, and will have great c'are taken of tHftb, but 
wjfl not be anAverable in cafe of loft.

P'. S. I will be ahfwerable 
get away.

SIX DOLLAR Si R iHv A,R D.

STRAYED away from the widow M'Donall's, be- 
tween Baltimore and Annapolii, oh ThurRtay 

night the ijth of March, out of the fodder houfc, i 
bay horfe. about, 14 hands and an hirf hijfk, pates, 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on hip lefT uioulder 
Whoever takes up faid horfe, and brings him' to 
caot. Samuel M,»yyard's.at Herring.Qreek, or to 
William Haves, Fell's Point, Balumojrt, (hall re* 
ceive the above reward, and reafoa«hjtalissWg«* paid

(, 1 think it ntedlefs to defer! be .him as he is, gene 
rally known ; he flood Jalt ft»foa At col. John Car 
lyle'i plantation in Virginia

— t i i i i i i ' i •••••^^•^^^••^•^•^•^^i^a^i^^

HERE is at the plantation , 
near Hernng.bay, in Anne-Arundel countyt 

taken up at a ftray, a dark bay horfct near fifteen 
Hands high, a flar in his f<,rehe»d, fc, many wMtt 
fpots on his back, foppofed to be htft witrra MW, 
a bit of his right ear cut off, his mine flan*, ou thfc 
wrong fide, liis off hind fo«t white, (]10« 'ort about 
half worn, J>rand,cd bnt cannot male e it out. The 
owr.er may have hi A again op ptowuij property and 

.ifcayiag charge*. . ^gBL w7

JEREMIAH SATCHWELL,
- j, polis, to the militajry gentlemen" 

A & the ufe of arms is beco'AeabfbluteJw n< 
jf\ irjr for tke-prefervariwn of\Americ«B>n 
thi« istor Inform the above gehtleiftenj that W- 
all forts of'^Iver and fine* metal (word hili 
wife cleans and repairs the f.-me. Thoft m 
who pleafe to favour, him with their cunoiB- 
pend on having their work done with the 
puncluality and at the moft reafonable rate 1 
he hopes will give fatisfafticn to the pubjicin 
ral, having ferved a regular a 
faid'branches in London. 

N. B. All forts of filverfnlth

. 
*

i»iW

Patuxrnt Iron.Works, Febnnrrt . ,

BRING defirou, of fettling th««|^f 7urVg. 
RlCHAR* SflOWOIN, lat« .VHb|]Unt T"*'

Works, deceafed, we requeft all mMl^m^l 
to (aid eftate to make immediate p»*n1etlt, as««j/ 
indu'grhce will be given them. Allo all n< 
are indebted to tbe Patuxent Iron-Works t, 
of more than twelve months (landing, are r« 
come immediately anU make payment } and\u  vv, 
have it not in they- power to make imraediau «? 
raent, it is. eXRefted they will come and lettfcth? 
accounts by note or bmd. If the above rebudl,i, 
not complied with, we-(hall take fuch met ' 
compel a fettlement, withoist refpect to 
though H will be di (agreeable to

tf 6AMDH «lnd JOUR

Juft psiblifliedl and to be (bid'at tie
PROCEED

OP T H a

C O N V E N T F 0
H B

P & 6 V I N 6 E OF M A R T t ,
Held at the City of Annapolis, on Ttarfday die 7th«f 

December,

P R E R O G A t't- V B
. UC »J ' ' . r «

_
WHEHBAS the records of the coin miJBkrj'i ofi«| 

are rejuovtd to. Upper Mtflborough, by i»j 
direfrion of the CourrcU of Safety '(or the provmtof 
Maryland, I am directed to give, this puVlkrqojMs, 
that the common bufiheft of that oflic* will from btaoe. 
forth betranfafted at that place.

And a» the comariflary'ic«urts are by law appointed 
to be held at the ci|ty «f Antw|K)li»r where the fiw 
mult indifpenfably be contiaoed, the commHhYt » 
neral, anxious to relteve at far » in his power the dif 
ficulties arifing to the peop>, frorrrtha »«mbval o< th{ 
records to fuch diltance from- thecamy^liath refolte^ 
to attend at both places' in ever^'^Bfcwetk, » hid 
will be on the fetohd Tuefdays of mMj>t\yf$mtt». 
ber, and' November ? and to that tod, will bold hv 
conrt»*every fecond Tuefday in ftid monthiVt die city I 
of Annapolis, for the conrer.ience of tbe inhabitiM 
of the Eaftera.ftdrei and ojker< whom it may W;, 
fuit. Arid he will frpra thence proceed on the Thurf-'j 
way to Upper Marlboroagh, there to fit daring tU 
remainder of tba week for the di(patch of public bufr 
nefc. .

I alfo give notice, that for the greater eafe twJwo. 
veaience of the inhabitants of Anne~» Amndc) .cwtji 
who may have tnriinefs with rrte a> deputy w»»ifcry 
of that county* lihril g\+t atttndaifco eVery Tuefcty 
at the hoofe of Mr. Cornelius Ganredbh in th« city rf 
AnnapoliifMtbat purpofe.

tf ELIB VALLETTA

. (

ntMrp- Miirch a6j 177* 
1 AN awa> ffrm 'the1 ftbWribeV, an indentd (eft 

vaht Udy Oirixid gawarcf Affrftrd, Wrt » 
.-p-.pfliire, abopit; jiye feet two'inches Hi$i, «| 
complexion and brawn hair: had .with him t'Wu clbu 
coats, one a Lon.«lo« brown, toe. oiker of coinf 
HgKt coloared clo§> with waificoat of the fiw»> 
much.won/ good bnckflcn brecckctf! ribb'd'worw 
ftockings Md BwgHfli Made (hoes. He irvtarAM 
of liddor, an* din give no better reafon for Hi f- 
lopejnent, thaii th's,! hr often merited' cbaftifrtnc.) 
acd never rec'^Ivcd it. Hie wai f«d at Mr. J*** 
Sampfon's ^n Prmce-GtOrgys county, preteidirt 
ieave ID vifit a fhifunate.. Should'he be ukeh Hi 
nriles from horn* I will give 40

, ABi,A<aAM CLAUDB,
... -k.LM, »«d SrtTint* 

 Vfoi: JdWiftm's tavern, AKHAI'O]
., ,. .jaff to a.c«jaaint the pwb're I0 ,.!.601 

_ and bit tptfda ia particular, that he fill ^ 
riues to carrion,tae aforefaid trade* m all th»"»"J 
tranches, and at the mpft reafonabjf rates i 
be cleanf and repair* alt f<"ti of fire-arn

EQg a*''
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^UAPBAM.

To tbt PEOPLE of PENNsrirANIA. 
LETTER Vlll.

HE all wife CREATOR having enabled every 
man to judge, in fbme degree, what i* 
good for bimfelf, the ftudy of government 

,is a duty of the higheft concern t» all the 
__ members of a free ftate. hut men, in ge- 

Ijieral, may be faid to jttl better than they can fit j and 
{therefore .feldom take the trouble to employ their 
[thoughts on public affairs, while they are tolerably ad. 
|ri>in ;.ftered, nor is it till oppreflion becomes flagrant, and 
|«vcn palpable to the fight, that a people are univerfally 
Irouled into a ftrious attention to abules in government. 
I Numerous are the evils which (bring from diffractions 
land convulfions in a ftate; but they are often produc-

' ' all.[live of »ne advantage which outweighs them all. The 
(civil onftitution ot countries, although long neglected, 
I through the indolence ot the people and tottering on the 
[verge of difloiution, have nevertlielels been thus purged 
lot'tiicir corruptions, brought back to their nrft prin- 
Iciples, and made to flourifh, with renewed vigour, 
[through many fucceeding age*. Rut as this can only 
|be the w >rk of htroifm, conducted by wifdora, virtue, 
I and pi udeiKe every writer who, upon fuch great and 
[trying occafion*, feek* to exaggerate, or . onceal facts, 
[to ftate i-utone fide of aqueltion, to waip the judgment 
[by partial rf-reImitations, to give railing for reafon, ih- 
I vtdtives tor arguments, and to urge a people into hafty 
jrelolutions, by addreit.ng the inflamed paffions, rather 

the luher reaion every fuch writer, I fay, intuits 
I his country in diftrefs, and is a fellow-worker with it* 

enemies to haflen it* ruin
1 Had the author of Lomtaon Stnft confidered this, or

were he poflifil-d with the leaft reverence for the judg-
m< nt or feelings of a : rest and enlightened people,
whom he has thought hiralelt fit toaadrefi, his per-

I foim.mce would have Iven of a different nature, it
I would at le;vft have worn the relemblaii t of argument,
I and contained lomething which had a chance to meet
J the lealonot wiie men, and to ttand the teft of their

candid examination. He would have liltened patiently
to their remarks upon his production, and would have
coolly replied to their objections. He would not have

I dare ' to offer fiich an indignity to the public, as to
I throw out impotent threats (inltead-of anlwer») againft
I the mcaneft of his fellow-citizens (it fellow-cmgens he

has in ti.is place) merely for endeavouring in a country
yet Ine, to detect his mifreprelentations, to fupply his

I deleft of materials, and thereby enable a people to judge
fair y of ttuir own weighty concerns.

') he ccnttlt in which America is engaged was not 
lightly undertaken. '1 he fword was drawn in defence 
of our laws and liberties. 'I ill thefe are rendered fajt, 
let it not be retuined to the fcabbaid ; but ftill let not 
the Icanbard be thrown away, if our juft rght* can be 
beft fecured by rnonciHanon with our own flelh and 
blood---with a yet powerful nation, whofe religion, 
laws and manners, in our former happy days, we glo 
ried to * all our own- -G»d forbid that we (hould (hut 
the door againft it, by any hafty meafure amp. g our- 
felves. This ha, py period to our miferies is ftill iioped 
for and devoutly wifhed, not only by multitudes of the 

' zealous friends of America through all the colonies, but 
by whole colonies in their public capacity, regardlefs of 
any thing that has ytt been offered to the contrary. 
"While this continues to be the cafe, he who feek* to 
difturb the union which we nobly fupported on our for- 
mer ground, i* the worft foe to his country. If the 

| Britim adminiftration ha* a tool here, labouring to for 
ward their ruinous purpofet by divifions and diftrac- 
tions, THOU ART THE MAN even thou, the author 
ot CoMmon Stnft, who haft ftarted thine ignufttuut to 
draw the unwary into untried regions, full of tremen 
dous precipices and quagmires treacherous to the foot { 
whither the wife and confiderate think it not fafe to 
follow. Couldft tnou fucceed in this, thou doft effec 
tually confirm all the danders of our minifterial foes 
againft us ; and inftead of America ftrong in domtflie 

I union and lupported by a refpectable part of Britain, 
thou wilt give us Britain unittd, and America rtnt ly 

\ divifions, amidft the mighty conteft. Thou fayelt that 
now is the exact time for adopting thy plan, and holdeft 
up ruin as the lure confequence of the.leaft delay I  
Thou fiidft the fame, and didft threaten the fame, near 
three months ago, if we htfitatcd a moment to follow 
thy advice. Poflibly any time may be thy NOW, efpe- 
cially if thou fhouldft have nothing to lole, and per ad 
venture mayft hope to gain fomething by the change. 
But when the Almighty fhall be pleated to fay NOW, 
thy interpretations will be unneceflary. He will fend 
conviction along with it in circumftances fo clear and 
unambiguous that they -wbo run mmj rtad tbtm.

The public will excule the occafional notice I am 
forced to take of the anfwers hitherto given to my 
letters. Were 1 difooted to deviate from my plan, or, 
by immediate retaliation, to draw the attention of the 
rwder to the," politi. a) characters connections and de 
pendencies" of my antngonifts (which the author of 
Cimmon Stuff, in his new character of the Forefter, al 
lows to be very eflential in fuch a controverfy) I believe 
K woisld add little to the credit of their works j elpe- 
cnlly if npon enquiry it (hould be found that they have 
neither  « character nor connect ions" in this place $ and 
that they are the «v6wed inftruments and dependent* of

to my two or three firft letters, nothing has been yet of- 
fered worthy of a particular reply. I he Forefter feems 
the chief champion againft me. He makes mf write 
what be pleafes, that he may anfwer as he pletfe*.  
The following is a fpecimen of his juftice, in' quoting 
from roe.

V It we now EFFECT independence, we muft be con 
fidered as a faithlefs people, in the fi^ht of all mankind, 
and could fcarcely expect fche. confidence of any nation 
upon earth, or look up toiheaven for its approving fen- 
tence;"-.-and upon thi^.he exclaims, " Art thou 
mad, Cato, or an thou fo«U<b, or art thou hit, or art 
thou ivcrft than both f" Now, 1 can fairly leave thofe 
who have read my letters, to apply any or all ot theft 
epithets to me as their t.andour (hall direct. But thofe 
who read but out paper (in which it is thought i roper 
only to publim the anfwers to my letters, without the 
letters themfelves) may verily believe I have aflerted, 
that, y tvtr ivt tfftQ i*4tfrmJr*ct, nritbtr btavtn nor 
tartb^ ivUfmtlt upon ui. )t U hoped, therefore, that the 
publifhers of that paper, if they fhould never infert any 
other part of my letters (in which they may ufe their
_ _._ ..I. /._ k '! !__/   _/!___._   _! _ ____.__I_J

turn, began to kick the people from him, n a ladder 
tnen ufelefs.

Cromwell exercifedjAe po^tef a king, and-of the 
moft abfolute king, iilSer thelpti._ . .    -^.tious name of a 
"ffj . lhe , mftrument of republican government, 
which he bad at firft extolled as the moft perfect work 
of human invention, be began (as foon as he thought 
hi* authority iufficiently eftab;ifhed) to repreftnt «  as a 
rotten plank upon which no man could trult himfelf 
without finking." He had hi* eye fix d upon the 
crowni } but when he procured an off-r of it from a 
packed parliament, hi* courage fai ed him. He fud 
outwitted himfelf. by his own hypocrify 5 and in hi* 
way to power had thrown fuel) an odium upon the 
name of king, that his own family, apprehenfive he 
would be murdered the moment the diadem (hould 
touch his brow, perfuaded him to decline that honour.

The great SIDNEY never meant more, by his cele 
brated work, than «o reform the abuft* of mixt govern- 
ment j and to reftrain Ac rapid progrefs which the na 
tion was making, in hit time, toward* abfolute mo 
narchy. And he was as much a foe to CromWell as i' — -. —j -- _ . \, ----- —-j, j ' — — — j ' ----- — - —— -• itiuvsi « iwc 11* \.iuuiwcii «• to

own plea(ure) will be fo juft as to give this mangled pa. Charles the Firft, confidering both as zovernine abovt 
ragraph entiie; and then it will be in thele words :--- tbt lawt. Rut he did not write againlt "kings generally

more than other ruler* who might abufe their power. 
'  Nothing, fays he, is farther from my intention 

 ent'y of kings," and he explain* 
i, viz thofe limited by law, ia

" In fhort, (if) tbui cotHrMSmg all nr ftmur publie 
tfeflont (we) JbtuU (now AFFECT independency) tu 

our OIIH aQ, btfort it appitri 'tliarlj to tbi "world to bavt 
bttnjorctti upon tu bj tbt trutl baudoj tbi partnt-Jlatt, iut 
ttuld ntttbtr bo ft for union air fuceifi in tbt atltmtt. 
fWe muft be confidered as. a faithlefs people in the 
light of all mankind, and could fcarctly expect the con 
fidence of any nation upon earth, er look up to heaven 
for its approving fentence.")

The difcerning reader will cafily fee that our honeft 
Forefter has not fctupled to take part of one fentence 
and connect it with another) which wholly alters the 
fenle. He gives us only what is included within the 
above parenthefes, and lupprefles all that effential pait 
which is in italics. He wop can thus pilfer from the 
fenle of another is come to his laft (hilt, and* it may be 
prefumed would not flick at any thing to promote his 
caufe. Rut what can I expect tram one who ufes the 
immortal Milton much in the farm way ?

in the pamphlet called Common Stnft, endeavouring 
to eftablifh his favourite doctrine, that reconciliation 
with Great-Britain is now irapoiEble, and urging us on 
to blood whatever termrmafbe offered, he has the un 
paralleled confidence to add "as follows.--" For, as 
MILTON  wifth expreffes -never can true reconcile 
ment grow where wounds of deadly hate have pierc'd 
fo deep." How unlucky is this quotation! Our author 
thinks he has fnatched a coal from the altar j but it is 
like that which the foolifh eagle (tole. and thereby let 
her neft on fire, which confumed herfelf and her brood. 
Would not the reader believe that the author had here 
given us fome wife fentimeat of MILTON, fit to be co 
pied in the conduct of a chriftian people f But look at 
the place (Parad. Loft, B. iv ) and you will find that it 
was the fittcb of tbt Devil, meditating the deftruction 
of mankind t and fuited only to the defperate purpoles 
of thofe, who are in the fame dreadful it ate of mind in 
which our divine poet defcribes the Devil to have been 
at the time.

than to fpeak irreverent!
what kings he means, v __ 
mixt governments. He ha; wrote a whole'feftion to 
fliew that the beft governments in the world have been 
comnofed (as the Engliflt i ) of moaarefy, ariftocrouy. 
and ttmecracj. He fays God ordained a raixt govern.' 
naent. anfwering to this in all its parts» and confiftin* 
of a finglc jndge or rbitf captain (we contend not for 
names) a tounttl of feventeen chofen men, or fanhedrimt "*
««*J *!.& __„_ _J ^IF.- i !• _*•-«_ • _ . . *this pur 

iuhkr go-
and the gtturmf a/tmbltti of the people. Is not this pur 
own form compleat ? When he fpeaks of popular go- 
vernments he ufes the utmott precifion. " To avoid

Horror and doubt diftract

Come, who, having no concerh in our domeftic affairs, cept thole who are acknowledged tobaveltood fbremoft
*re neverthelefs conliantly intermeddling with them, to in their opposition to the encroachments of monarchy
"'* great difturbance ot the province, and injury of the ~".,   .     _ province, i 
public caufe. _;

*>ut I have no immediate occafion to enter into fuch 
""enquiry, and am happy to find that, although near a 

anlwerj have been given in one (hap* or another

His troubled thoughts; and from the bottom ftir 
The hell within him. For within him hell 
He brings, and round about him, ior from hell 
One ftep, no more than from himfelf, can fly. 
" Get thee behind me" thou abandoned writer \ and 

take back another of thy compliments I For can ft tbtu 
" have the feelings of sjinan"- -r£»« who art labouring 
to fill the hearts ot thy rellow-mortals w^th irreconcile- 
able hatred, and \ht Jnlingi of tbt Dtvilf' t\n for my 
filling on this occafivn, I truft they are founded on the 
doctrines of the SAVIOUR or MANKIND, who teaches 
that no offences in this world can be fo great among 
brethren as to preclude reconciliation. " IF thy brother 
repent forgive him" and if thou canft not forgive, 
How canft thou lift up thine eyes to thy Heavenly Fa 
ther for forgivenefs of thy fins, or even thofe of thy 
fingle pamphlet ? Hadft thou done juftice to MILTON, 
thou mighteft have (hewn him in his own proper perfon, 
upon my fide of the queftion $ proclaiming the doctrines 
of his Heavenly Matter. 

Oh fhame to men I Devil with Devil damn'd
Firm concord holds { men only dilagree
Of creatures rational, though under beft
Of btovutttlj graft < And God proclaiming peace,
Yet live in hatred, enmity, and! ftrife
Among themfelves, and levy cruel wars,
Wafting the earth, each other to deftroy.

Thou mayft apply tais to our cruel oppreflbn j and I 
fay nothing againft thee therein, except where thou 
urgeft thy terrible doctrine of the irapoflibility of recon 
ciliation ; and to make it wholly impoffible art driving 
to infpire lentiments wto thy brethren which would 
difgrace their chriftian profeflion. But I leave thee on 
this head ; and if thou daft not too much interrupt me. 
mall, in two or three letters more, leave the public ana 
pofterity finally to judge between thee and me. Snoot 
tuiqut dtttu fojleritat reptndit. I proceed then, with my 
remarks upon thy furious antipathy to mixt govern 
ments, in which thou haft furpafled all the writer* I 

with ; nor (hall I quote any aninft thee ex-

The popular leaders, who overturned the monarchy in 
the lafl ag«;"were not themlelves friends to republic*. 
They only made ufe ot the name to procure the favour 
of the people; and whenever by fuch means they had 
ttotuttd to the proper height, eaph of then, in hit

unneceflary difputes (lays he) I give the name of popui 
lar governments to thole of Home, Athens, Sparta, and 
the like j but improperly, unlels the fame may allo be 
given to many that are ufually t*U«d monarcbitj, fince 
there is nothing of violence in either- As to popular 
governments, in theftrict fen fe, that is pure democracy 
where the people in themfelves, and by themfelves, per- 
form all that belongs, to Kovcrnmenr, I know of no inch 
thing; and if it be in tb? world, [ have nothing to fay 
for it." And more explicitly ftill he lays. " being no 
way concerned in the defence of democracy 1 ma¥ 
leave our knight (Filir.tr) like Don Quixote, fightin* 
againft the phantalm of his own brain, and to fay what 
he pleal- s againft fuch go trnments as ntver were, un- 
lefs in fuch a place as "an Marino, near Senegaglia in Ita 
ly, where an hundred men govern a hari arous rot k that no 
man in vadts. A s for democracy, he may fay what he pleafet 
of it j and I believe it can f*it only <witb tbt ctnvtnitnct 
of a fmall town, aecomfanied witb furb tifcumftantti at 
art feldom to bt found." If Sidney underftood any thing 
of the matter, we fee that every colony in Amirica is 
a ready too u.iwieldy for fu^h a government, and theft, 
fore it cannot be a model for an immenfe continent. In 
a word, although this great man lived before the revolu 
tion, he laid its foundation, died a martyr to its prin 
ciples, and by one of the firft aits of parliament madt 
under it, his attainder was repealed, and a folemn na* 
tional fanction given to his writing*.

The teftimony ot another proteflcd Wnio> nay aa 
INDEPENDENT WHIG (the famous Gordon, inhUdif. 
courfes upon Tacitus) mall come next: " Monarchy, 
according to Plato, is the beft government or the worft| 
to which opinion, fays he, I fubfcribe, as 1 do to that 
of Philip dt Gomminti, that England is the place in the 
world where the public is moft equally adminiftered, and 
where the people fuffer the leaft violence. We arf 
blefled with a form of government, which Tacitus 
mention* as the moft perfect, and thinks the hardeft M 
be framed j that happy balance and mixture of into* 
refts, that fecures every intereft."

Polybius (a* he is quoted by Montagu, on the rife 
and tall of republics) agrees with Plato, " The beft 
form of government, fays he, is that which i* compoied 
of a due admixture of monarcbj, ariftotray and dtn»- 
 eray."- Of all legislators he prefers Lycurgui, whom he 
look* upon rather as d vincly infpired, than as a man. 
To perpetuate the Spartan government, he united the 
peculiar excellencies of the beft forms into one, that 
neither of the tbrtt parts, by fwelling beyond its juft 
bounds, might ever be able to deviate into it* original 
inborn defect*. Montagu adds " I cannot help ob. 
ferving, on this occafion, that our own conftitution, aa 
fettled at tb: revolution, fo nearly coincide* withLy- 
curgus's general plan, that it feems at firft fight to be 
formed by thjit very model." And indeed in the con 
ftitution of mixt governments, thorc is (bmething more 
iiibftantial than an attachment to the myftical number 
tbrtt, in this triplt union of powlsmnAH power lodged, 
uncontrouled, in MV.QT many, has been fhewn to be full 
of danger \ lodged i| two diftinct bodies, they mar 
chance to disagree Ifctg j but the addition of a tbifit 
turn* the1 fcale, and farther addition* would only bo

I have not loft fight of i(o*irf(*it*, whofe fentimeslf*,. 
as applicable to the Enyjifh conftitution. in praffut aa 
well a* tJuortt ,fl»U b*briefly introduced in my next, to 
clofe this part of my work i and then let the author off 
Common Stnft combat the arguments of thefe great me* 
as welkin he can | for he has yet faid nothing that U 
any wajr applicable to them, and muft look for better 
arguments than^thofe drawn from the nature of tin

For my part 
no fentiment 
When it loll

English conftmitflHi, if be expects to, fepf e hi* cauflu 
' * " J * ^ my firftlpound, and hat* 

' hide on J&i* «ct" 
w« OUMX no j
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•mna Jntsun.or that we — --.— .., vt •»•• A~ 
connexion (and the time which will enable us to judge 
of this cannot be very remote) the author of theft let 
ters (hall not then lifp a word againft whatever raeafurej 
the fenfe of the majority of thit country, fairly taken, 
(ball adopt for the common good j and will be ready to 
give his beft affift mce tor carrying them into execution. 
Jut he mult ever bear his teltimony againft being lur- 
priled into public decifions, by mifreprelentations, un- 
erounded liiggeftions, «nd detefive arguments; too en. 
dently proceeding from prejudice, or predetermination 
of a queftion, in which tke happiaefs of a great conti. 
rient ii involved. C A T O.

_ our of Cnarlet-town is defended m. <je»r 100 <%m. 
and feveral veffels of force. "nn°~-

NEW-LONDON, 4£» 
Laft Sunday capt. Biddle, in one of the contiutnKl

brigs, returned here from a cruize, in whiclj he n.
took and has brought in a fchooner, wELh a Jew day"

  -JifwSnty (till lately)wiponlt fron* Erig
Tender JetcoS afford to underlell the Ruffian,. 

Mow'then can we expeft to do it in opnofit.on td Great- 
Britain, and when wVmult be at the charge of protect 
ing our own trade » The rating of flax » '* a great
roeafure untried, and ne good opinion can yet oe torm- ^^ ̂ ^ ^  . ..,. .... _ .-.._... , wu^u a . , 
ed «f what may reafonably be expefted from it. ft beforo Iud bccn taken by <he Scarborough man of ^' 
muft, sentlemen, appear plain to my countrymen that and wag ^ bomjd into Newport> ., he ^ % 
th« filter is w£ng in all bis calculations, and what heen ^ uken QUt of ^ fchooner and p/JJ"* 
mult be hea-rWBipon us, m cale of a (eparation trora (he j,carborough. by various circumftantes it gnne^ 
Britain, hetajAot the leaft notrce of. It we declare thal fhe (kid li;nooner was fo^ into thi» portfron 
ourfelves an fo»endent ftate, the practice of other na- tl|e Weft. Indies, commAided by mniel Deihon  !? 
tions will lay u«nder a neceffity ot keeping a ftanding . d uden with Weft. lnuia geod!> and f  » 
anny and a poibful ««*  Jt »"d' 1 8 to "P6* . , P9*"* 
that other powefc will undertake ta proteft us without EtttraQ tfa letter from Bofttn, April »,, 
being paid for it. It we employ them format pur-

T« Mfffrs. DIXON a*J HUNTER, pritntn of fie po,-8 wg tacitly refign ourfelves to their direction, and 
* "\riw* Gj&te- come within their power. How far France ami Spain 

*P * 1«t f countries under the molt defpotic government in church
V i n _\ __ L_ »;u. *... .t+VAinllv aut tit in our ore-GENTLEMEN,

I N times of dif 
ra

__,and H>ble, it m«y natu 
rally be expeftcd tBBkhe prTOts will be filled with 

advice to the multitudehow to aa in afituation fo dan 
gerous and difficult. At fuch a feafon, to miflead the 
unwary, or mifinfonn the ignorant, ought to be regard 
ed as the higheft crime. During fome months your 
papers have teemed with exhortations to independence, 
war, defiance, (ree trade, and foreign alliances. It ap 
pears, the writers were often toofanguine.and.that they 
more frequently proceeded on miftaken principles; yet 
I bore all with fome degree of patience, till i lately met 
with a piece figned a PUuaer. This writer promiles 
fuch exorbitant gain from a free trade as might readily 
engage the people to aim at it by every means m their 
power, and to fcorn an accommodation with Great- 
Britain, as the higlielt injuftice an* oppremon. It is 
neceffary they Ihould be undeceivedjfend 1 (hall endea 
vour briefly to do it. The firft tffertion in which the 
Planter feems wrong is this; that the Britifh merchants 
have i: At heir power to impofe what prices they plcate 
on their O|in commodities and ours. This is in (ome 
meafure thkcalc, but it may eafily be (hewn that we 
cannot be m«ch injured by it. The trade from Britain 
to America is general, and not confined to any particu 
lar clafs or company. Where extravagant profi s are 
expe&ed, numbers will naturally engage in the fame 
purfuit, and the rivalfhip natural to all men employed 
in one bufinefs will induce every merchant, or company 
of merchants, to go a ftep beyond their opponent*, in 
favour of thofe with whom they deal; and ty *»ele 
neuns the price of commodities on both fides mutt foon 
be fixed at luch a rate as will afford a moderate advan 
tage to both. I am confident the Virginia trade, during 
many years, has been conduced in a manner which can 
raile no realbnable complaint againft the merchants 
fettled among It us. We have been chiefly hurt by their 
great expedient to make themiclves popular, allowing 
long and extenfive credit; and if we do not comply 
with our engagements, and pay o^f debts, they are not 
to blame. Wiiat the Planter affirm*, concerning the 
price of Britifh commodities in the northern colonies, is 
too ridiculous to be liftcned to, and cannot be true. 
He conliclers it as a mighty evil that all our merchants 
are not natives. If we have not induftry or ability to 
conduit our own commerce, we are certainly obliged to 
thofe who will; and we are furely aot prohibited from 
being traders for ourielves, and carrying our commodi 
ties where we pleafe, after touching at EngUrad '. Be- 
fides, it appears evident that we are not yeturcpar.d 
for an extenfive commerce. The firft and molt natural 
employment of men, in a new country, is agriculture. 
Manufactures of any kind are feldom earned to any 
degree of perfection till the number of people exceeds 
what is neceflary to cultivate the land. The fame may 
be (aid of all mechanical trades. We always fine!, 
whenever a tradesman can afford to purchafe a (pot of 
ground, be quits his bufinefs, Mid turns farmer. Whilft 
this difpofltion, fo natural to all men, continues to pre 
vail among us, we cannot expeS that fuch numbers as 
the Planter imagines will be employed in (hip-building, 
fail-making, or manufactures of any kind.

The PltHter next proceeds to reckon ail the profits of 
the Britifh merchants as fo much clear lofs to us, be- 
caufe it frequently happens that factors, after having 
fkved a competent fortune, remove to England, and 
there live upon it. We need give ourfetves little con. 
cern about this, fince they do not carry with them our 
fields, our people, and feldom our money. Nor have 
We any right to complain, for if our trade isjprodu&ive 
of fuch immenfe advantages, we can cerahnly as well 
afford to fend factors to manage it in England as the 
Engliftt can afford to fend them here, and it is our own 
fault if we do not. With a due degree of induftry and 
enterprife, we might, by thefe means, reap all the profits 
wh'uh now fall to their (hare, if we did not think that 
we coulircinploy ourielves to more advantage at home. 

What the Planter affirms concerning the price of our 
ftaple in foreign markets is more inlufterable than all 
his other all'truon?, and fully as void of foundation. 
He gravely tells us, that tobacco pays a duty of feven- 
pence halfpenny pir pound, when it is landed in Eng 
land, all clear lots to us. This affirmation muft eithef 
proceed from wiltul mifreprefentttion, or the moft 
ihameful ignorance. Every one, with the lead know, 
ledge of trade knows, that when tobacco is exported 
from England to other countries, the duty of (even- 
pence halfpenny p«r pound is draw* back. 1 have con 
verted with many fenfible merchants, who could have no 
intetilt in deceiving me, and was always told that two 
pence halfpenny or three-pence per pound from the 
French agents was reckoned an excellent price. Parti 
cular circuinftanceit may (ometimes raife it higher, and 
it vtry often finks lower. Jt is notorious, that in the 
year 1771. after'mail/ bankrupt, its had happened in 
Britain, the French were with dilinulty prevailed «n to 
give two. pence. The cafe is nearly the fame in ex- 
poi tations to Spain, Portugal, Italy, Holland, and Ger 
many.

1 he Planter feems to tliink we lie under great difad. 
vintages in the Me of our wheat and flour. He cer 
tainly knows that we hive not .hitherto been obliged to 
fend either directly 10 England. For tlie molt part they 
h:ivc beea difpo(ed of in the Weft Indies, or on the 
continent of Europe. If our account for fates fome 
year* paft is impartially examined, we (hall perhaps find

and ftatp) may heartily or equally aid us in our pre 
fent grfious druggie for liberty, let others determine. 
Such/£s are weU acquainted with human nature, and the 
maxims of nations might readily guefs; and 1 heartily 
wHh we may not truft them too far. It we mult fun- 
port our fleets and armies ourfelves, I am not fumciently 
acquainted with thole matters to know what the expe»ce 
muft amount to; but I am greatly miftakcn, was a fair 
calculation to be made on that fide, if it would not over 
balance the profits of commerce fixed by the Planter, 
admitting they are true. I have no intention, gentle 
men, of entering the lifts as a controverfial writer;
only wifh to put rafts into a true point of view, which 
have hecn plainly mifreprelented. Whether or not it 
may be neceffary to break olf all connection with Great- 
Britain, muft (oon appear from the deliberations of tho'.e 
wife and rcfpeftable affemblies, our congrcfe and conven 
tions I (hould deem it an infult my offering advice to 
bodies of fuch worthy and capable nten. I cannot con 
clude without de larmg, that i have felt tlie utmoft fa- 
tisfaftion in perufing a late piece in your paptr, figned 
Cat». It is perlpicuous, elegant, and forcible. 1 wait 
with impatience to fee his other letters.

I am, gentlemen, 
Your m6ft obedient ftrvant,

A VIRGINIAN.

" They are fortifying and putting the harhour fa 
in the beft poiture ot detente tye/ c^v 'iQ-mtn*' 
they talk of linking hulks by the calllc, ami ere$in»* 
battery at Camp-hill, on fioddic's-i(l.<nd -.there wai 
fleet or'. tUe enemy, about ao tail, lay at NrfntafcttUft 
week, but they ate all gone fiom thence except tl»]tK 
nown : our (hiall privateers run in axd out by fnllint't 
Point, without any regard to the enemy." V

Afrit id. During the laft and beginning of this'«eelc 
(everal of the men of war have been cruizing in the of' 
fing. - • • -\

We hear that it is the determination of the contiah- 
tal congrels to fortiry New-London harbour in the bcft 
and molt effectual manner; it being judged a goodani 
convenient rendezvous lor the continental ieet. <

N E W - Y O R K, Aprilt^
Brigadier general Sullivan, with 6 regiments now 

here, are to.let out for Canada in a day or two; and 
we hear, the remainder of the army will encamp tun 
 week near the city.

May i. A letter from P.diuburgh, dated Dec. 15, <« 
a gentleman in this city, {ays, <  buiineis. of all kindtn 
quite at a tbnd here j and to add to our misfortune» 
peltilentiat di (temper ragis with great violence wan 
us, which has carried oif great numbers, and bat 
thrown the country in general into the uim«it coulter. 
nation."

W A T E R T O W N, Afr'tl u. 
Cleveland, which failedThe fchooner    , capt.

from Salem for Winyam, in North-Carolina, the l»e- 
ginning of January lall, was taken on her paffage by 
tUe Scarborough man of war, and ftnt to Georgia, 
where after lading wkh rum, fugar, &c. (lie proceeded 
for Boftpn, when on laft Friday ie'nnight (not "knowing 
the minifterial fleet and army had evacuated that place) 
meeting with a heavy gale of wind, Hie put into the 
Vineyard, where (he was properly taken care of by 
lame boats from thence. One Marfh, the matter's 
mate, and a Ion of commodore Loring, as prize maf- 
ters, with two paffenge'v <g board, were brought-to 
town f

with two paffenge'v OR board, 
for examination on Strurdty lilt.

N,B O 6 T O » s.
A letter from tlie Weft-Indies, dated March i, fays, 

" iivery barrel of provifion lias been bought in the 
Windward Iflands ta be fent to Bofton. A tranlport 
of 16 guns, well minned, and commanded by a lieute- , 
nant ot one of the fhi|>s of war, arrived at Barbados for 
provifions; the inhabitants refufed to let them have it, 
but he feized upon a (hip that accidentally came in, be 
longing to Lancafter, lut laft from Ireland, and obliged 
him to fell his cargo. This day all the tranfports failed 
from Antigua for Bofton, but I hope the provincial 
cruilen among the iflandt will give a good account of 
them."

The mift«r of a veffel lately from ?t. Eufbtia, in 
forms, that the miniftci ial fleet, which was blown off 
the coaft laft tall, confided of 13 fail ot tranfports, under 
convoy of a co and a *o gun (hip, were to fail to thiss 
place on or about the firft inftant.

PROVIDENCE, Afrit 10.
We hear from Plymouth, that a fchooner arrived 

there on Saturday lalt from a harbour near Halifax af 
ter a paffage of fix days, the mafter of which informs 
that the hrft divifion of the minifterial fleet fcdm Bof 
ton, confiding of between 70 and go fail, had arrived 
at Halifax; that they were in n||ch diftrefs for want of 
frefli proyifipns, as all that could be fpared from Hali 
fax hid fcen (ent them while at Bofton; and that 
they were f* badly provided with barracks and lodg 
ings, that moft of the officers were obliged to lye in 
tents.

It is reported that the Phcenix, of 44 guns and the 
Savage floop, have joused Wallace's fleet, near Long- 
Ifland.

NEWPORT,

toll,
Alien, 9

/ili ox, 9»* » 
fcuhl, 904}

Laft Thurfday the brig Cabot, of 14 6 pounders, 
capt Hynman, arrived here from New-London, and 
brought a number of heavy cannon, &c. for the de- 
feme of thii place, being part of the (lores lately taken 
from New. Providence. ' 'Ihe next day the Fly tender 
to admiral Hopkin's fleet came from New-London, 
(ailed through this harbour, and returned the enfoing 
night. ] his tender fails remarkably fwift.

A (hip wa« (een feveral days laft week ftand'mg off 
and on between this hsrbour and Block-lfland: and by 
a perion who left that iuand yefterdiy, we are informed 
thatfaid (hip is the Scarborough} that (he, and a 14. 
gun brig, with a (mall tender, watered there on Satur 
day 5 that the (hip's people (aid capt. Wallace was gone 
for a larger force, and w,ould return in t or 4 days; 
and that there were no other fhipi to be.Teen off

A (chooner, from the Wefklndie*. loaded with 
rum, fugari &c. bound to Bofton, was taken by fome 
boats lalt week, and carried into Dartmouth.
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 who,; in lat. 34. jo. was chafed by an Englifh man 
of war.   . 
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" As the commander of his majcfty's fhips of \ 
this ftation, found it expedient tor uis tnajeity's (anrice 
to.burn down the pilot houie ut the K^ok, 1 am fo ic- 
quaint you, all pollible care has been taken of Mr. A. 
dam Dobbs, and hi* property, and that if you will 
lend down a floop to the kdook it will be fuifercd to 
bring up to New-York Mr. L>obbs, his fervants, ind 
effects. I am with regard, fir, your moft obedient 
fervant. WiLLIAM TRYON. 

" To David Mathews, Efq; mayor of the city of 
New-Yoik."

By his excellency GEORG£ WASHINGTON, Ef^l 
general and conunaiider in chief of the army of the 
united colonies.
Whereas an intercourfe and correfpondonce withtk 

fhips of war, and other velfeis belonging to, and in tie 
fervice of the king ot Great-Britain, is highly detri 
mental to the rights and liberties of the laid colonin. 
And whereas the committee of faf'ery of the colony ot 
New-York, taking the fame under their confidential, 
on the eighteenth inft. did refolve and order," tJut 
no inhabitant of the fa id colony on .any pretence, ot 
for any purpofe whatlbever, ritiier in perfon or n 
writing, (hould directly or iotlire&ly pre.ume to have, 
or maintain any intercourfe whatsoever, with any (hip 
belonging to, or employed in the fervice of the laid 
king, or with any of his officers or minifters, or with 
any perfon or perfons on board the fame, on pain «f 
being dealt with in the fevered minner." Notwith- 
ftanding which, there is reafon to believe that fondrf 
bafe and wicked perfons, preferring their own prefctit 
private^ emolument to their country s weal, havecoiw 
tinued to carry on the fame, particularly fome whs 
under pretence of coming to the market of this city 
by water, have f ut-themfelves, their veffels and effeftJ 
in the way of the faitt mips of war, for the purpofes rf 
giving intelligence and furnilhing them with fuppVics 
of provifion, and have been taken ; to the end that fuch
 vil and pernicious practices may be remedied and pre 
vented in future, t hereby publifh and declare, th»t if 
any perion or perfons (hall hereafter prefume to hivt, 
hold, or to continue to carry on fuch intercourfe, or 
any kind of correspondence whatfoever, or furniih'ari 
fupply the faid (hips of war, and other vtflels in fuch 
fervice, with provifions and rteceffaries of any kir^i 
that he or they, (6 offending, will Jbe deemed and co«- 
lidered as an enemy or enemies to the rights of the W 
colonies, and if apprehended will be treated accord 
ingly.

And I do hereby will and require all officers MB
 foldiers'in the araiy under my command, and moft 
earneftly in treat all perfons well attached to theinttrm 
of the laid colonies, to ule their ottnoft care and di 
ligence for preventing the fame, and apprehending aw 
fecuiing all perfons who fhall be guilty thereof. 

Given under my hand, at head quarters, in tke 
city of New-York, this twenty-ninth of Ap* 
Anno Domini, 1776. ^rtkl

G. WASHINGTON.
ExtraS of a letter from a gevtlim** in tbe euHine*tal trq

bejort $uit><c, dated Aftil 6. 
" Our battery at Point Levy has been firing fome 

days ; the mortar battery on the l-eights is not qu« 
finifhed, and in two days we'will have another ba.ttfj 
Rt the Little River. We have had a proiigioui qu»- 
tity of fnow this winter ; the tops ot the fencesjult <*• 
gin to appear, and I iuppofe that'in. a lew.d>iy»<'ie 
roads will be impaffable. Khali continue as. long;» 
there is a probability of the town's being taken.
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This province is the key of America.'*

P H I L A D E L P«iH I A,,. MV *
Yefterday, according to the law paffed lattfeffioB'^ 

increafing tb.e nu'ttb«r of jrepMienUiwdi iu the *W»"''' 
the eleaion was held for four burgcflw for tbe s,w 
w(jjch did not fiiiilU befoic midnight.
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0£ ' *  ^TUpmas Willing, -  
I, 904.3 Owen fliddle, 503} and

' fxprefs. which arrived Tlrarftlay morning fronj 
he capes, informs that the koebuck and a twenty gu» 
£n with two (loops and Baldwin's pilot boat, arrived 
n the Hoarkill road Wednelday at twelve o'clock. 

Hv letters from the camp belbie Quebec, o£the»3d 
f v>arch. we l«arn that there were between two thou- 

five hundrjiipd three thoufartd men there } that 
liadwteMHKved cannon, mortars, ammunition, 
$c ttewSPf few days they were to open a five 

un battery at Point Levy, And one. of nine guns on the 
Jain* of Abraham, with mortars, &c. _
From theJ^^Mtt1 wc leai "' l a fe"ow wna had 

een fenuM^^^^V provifions, for our. people had
'ound msj^lHiiHcton know wlicn and w"cre h* 

iK ht takHWlBWPRv they font a tender to feizc it,
na that our pe«P1e Wcie f°luS to '""I fome DMteaut, 
nder the command of tapfl Davis. of the Fettnfylvama 

>ps to endeavour to ttke tjae tender; and that the 
iver fc't. Lawrence was full of floating ice. '

We farther learn, that prieftb, Scotchmen and others, 
Ihad found means to erc« the king's ftandard, about 
Wte-n or twenty miles from Point Levi, where thty 
had collected four or five hundred i anatfianii } but tliat 
a party of one hundred men, under lieut. Hughs, and 
about two hundred Ou»d«n militia, were gwne to rout 
them. , JBL .i

iSfnBrtb-Carolinat 4at*i Halifax, 
April 11, 177$. j.^-f?

A few days part a ten gun floop commanded by 
capt Wright (the fame man who met with lo warm a 
reception at Hampton in Virginia) and a floop of ten 
tuns commanded by that infamous old piratical fcoun- 
Jlrel John Goodrich, one of the parties of lord JJun, 
more and company, came over Ocracock bar, in this 
province, and took four veflels outwar J bound. 'I he 
ten gun floop w.cnt immediately to (ea with two of the 
prizes. The wind no.t being (air, chpt. Goodness 
Uoop and the other two prizes remained within the bar. 
Twenty-three men, headed by a brave young man (b«n. 
lamin Honner of Ifamptico river) in four whaie boats 
boarded the old pirate floop ot fix .guns, (word in hand, 
and poffefled thcmlelvw of I.er, and thrwhole crew, 
with a tolerable cargo of valuable artj*»LThey allo 
retook the two prizes. Seven of Coo4PP»iegroes, .a 
captain, George'Blair of the Queen's own royal regi 
ment of bl* ks, and a foldier of the fourteenth regimei.1, 
are among the prifoneis. The (loop and two prizes 
are arrived f:if« at Newbern. Capt.. Goodnrh, capt. 
fclair, the fold ins and negiots, are now within fifteen 
miles of Halifax Jan."

In C O N G R E 6 S, April joi 177*.
The consmittte to whom was referred the memorial 

of the committee of infpcftion and obfervation, for the 
city and liberties of fhiladelpbia, praying the advice pf 
congrefs, whether thty ought to continue the exercife 
 f the po*N» of regulating the price of gootli in 'other 
inftances than that of green tea, brought in their re 
port, which being taken into confidcrftuon was agreed 
to; whereupon

HijelveJ, 1 bat the ninth article of the aflbciation, 
which enjoined the jaU'iitantt of the United Colonies 
to fell goods and merchandizes at Ihc rules they haJ 
relpeftively been accuftomed to do for twelve months 
then bit pad, was in its nature a temporary regulation 
jclpefting the goods then on hand ;. but as tbcle goods 
are nearly conlumed» and a farther (upply mu* be ob> 
tallied at an extraordinary rifle and expense, and it i* 
rea enable that adventurers flioulJ be^ncouraged.by a

taktn and brought into Norfolk, by the tenders, 
the following veflels, viz. The floop Congrefs, With 
no barrels of gunpowder, and a large quantity of cloth, 
,linens, ofnabrigs, &r, A fchooner, with a very targe 
cargo pi medicines, particularly '' ' ' 
new (hip from Baltimore, tj| 
190* barrels of flour and br 
wheat; this laft taken by old I 
a privateer, .fitted out by himfd 
ted put two others, one coramande 
am, the other by a certain William fickett. A brig, 
outward bound, loaded with provifions, And a New. 
England fchooner, fuppofed to be bound for Maryland' 
There were taken and brought in, fome little time b«r 
tore, three veffel* igth gunpowdei, about 5000 Hand of 
arms, &rc..a)fo i

bazk. 
iverpool,

buft\els of 
_ lommands hnt' 

by his fon

to Lifbon, for a cargo of TWit and wine*, for- lue^ufe 
of lord Dunmore and the army expedted from England, 
which it is fuppofed will arrive about the rnidJIe of 
May. Keep a (harp look out, boys, for tins veflej._ 
Punch it a molt agreeable and enlivening beverage in 
the hot Cummer wepther; and our good hoafewives will 
want plums^ &c. againft chrifbnas, to trim up many a 
dainry dilh for that teliive fea(on, whenjBlto ne^ hoped 
we (hall all be merry, and have fuffid^^hatlfe to re-
J0"lce- • . ^^f^' ' •.'

All mailers of veflels taken bringing in arms and am. 
munition are put in the prifpn veflel and laid in irons, 
aiid are to be lent to England for trial,

Ammunition is in. fuch plenty on board the, fleet, 
that lord Dunmore gives it giatis to thole who fit out 
privateers. :

Laft Saturday his excellency the general, with his 
two aids de camp and lecretary, cof Bullitt, 4tc. fet 
out for buftblk ; fince which, we learn UMC his excel 
lency has roarcked from .ttiat place, at. the head of a 
large bo.iy of troops, upon (g i.e icoret expedicion.

I he prilbners taken during the iate comnKKions in 
North-Carolina ar.e to be feat, fourteen os t.icin to thit 
colony, the reft to MfVfland and renmylvama, as they 
are likely to have an active campaign in tliat pro.inie, 
when, perhaps, thqfe1 parrici les to tn^ir country might 
fi.nd means to efcape, and return to their fdAlp' rebel.

,. ^/>r*f«B»sBPt' Join Duuin, in a VeflelnRi GlouT 
cefter, Brand to the Weit indict, who waslauly taken 
by a man . of war, and carried iiuu Antigua, has return* 
ed from kt. Fuft4tij, and landed a cargo in this couny 
conliiting of. four t;c,ouiainJ pound* ftcrlipg worth ot li- 
aens, ;a)l duck, Stc. i he captain informs, tl.at the: 
Arfe floop of war had clu » > . a veffel am.ngtlie illandt, 

  but was prevented ffoni taking hef by a I'reiiUi frigate, 
who exchanged a few II. ui yyub the Argo, too'-; i'.u v^C- 
/el under convoy, and carried her iiuc iotu l trench 
iuand. . ' 
. '1 hirty eight fail o; tliem<:i of wa.r and ttanTp >rts 
deftined for i\6.rth-( 'aroliiia fi' ra ti..,uiid, are faid to 
1>e arrived at Ca,pe hear, aiul ir.uc they t-iok un tlir paf. 
fage a large French fhip witli aijns and

of, hnf
«r judgment than*sW(ul/"In« matter of' 
I wifli he had extnOed the paragraph, if he. drJSr h:» 
opinion fr«* hll lute adrkesj-w had given the reafoni 
on which he formed it. . To convey my felt, togetlfer 
.with the ablolute Tjeceflarles Of life/without my inteji. 
tion being di (covered, is almoft impofBble. Be fides, Y 
.amvnly an inferior member of the family, hawe «ot the1 
command of furniture, ! bedding,'&c. hor provifiortsj' 
and exportation' being prohibited, if I could afford, ( 
could not command money for my fupport. ' Add to 
this the probability of allretourcci being cut off, where 
by wheat, flour, or corn, are now. furnifhed; as the 
army of the provincials increafcf, unlefs ope ot'equnl or 
fuperior force mould foon arrive from Britain,- N»m- 
berf, in fuch a cafe, will add to. the difficulties thai the 
fleet, army, .and people at Norfolk, labour under. Hun 
dreds will only multiply thefe inconveniences; tootir 
lands a^one can remove them. .Thefe reaibns Meigh 
with me at'prefent, and reftrain me from takirjjthe 
ftep Mr. Neilfon adviCe* with fa much urgency. But, 
after all, what beneficial confequence could iny pekfonal 
attendance .operate in favour of that catife whofe iocceli. 
I.have at heart. My example is not efficacious enough 
to influence other* to follow it. . What exertions of 
mine, could now avail ? And are not ineffectual ixtr» 
tioris capitally erroneous in policy f Would not, or 
tnighr.ndt, the departure' of a perfon of myinfTjnifi- 
cance quickm the jealouTy of the prefent ruleri give 
frefh vigour to the perfecution, and make them Ijjlh our 
few party-friends, not with that rod of iron which we 
have experienced, fcvere enough for the moft criminal 
atrocity, but with a re J-hot on* frem from the infernal 
forge of tyranny. If, though^ the governor mould 
think m'y prefence-neceffary, and that.l can, in any dt- 
gr^e,.be afliflant to,hit lordfliip, government, or m^ 
country, will give me official fummoni, and afford 
me proper facilities to reach him, I will, to the preju* 
dice oi ray health, which ii, as you know, at prefent 
interrupted by a moft inveterate, difoqter, and which 
diforder would certainly be aggravated 
five of vegetables, at tne ri(k of my li£ 
obey it. Will you b.e to. obliging a 
this, where you think It neceflary? And, under all vi* 
cin.tudes pf fortune, believe me to be," with the moft 
unalterable fincerity, ' '
" if-/.?^', Your moft affeftionste friend, 'V ' ' 
.. / . .,'.. .... RALPH WORMELEY, jun.

To Jonft GRYMBS', Efq} •"*.;,

In T t EB ef SAFETY, atWWuutf.'

>ti.

>*.COMMITTEE nf S A. P E t Y, mi WHamf-
'* f i. ^. .   f i   ^. .. i

« >OrJtreJ, That the letter: 
E(q; to John Giymes, .-«]; lately ; 
tier with the. tefolutipn ot this bo* 
publiihtd in the Virgi>i»»Gazette. 
.. ..i -< - (-->.copy.) 

. ., . JOHN BscKLflY,
DEAR Si*; Rtftgid, A»ili,. 1776. 

WHEN you and Mr. Ncilibn returned t- >m, .Nor 
folk, you informed me that lord Dunraore eitiia wiilied

jun. 
toge- 

n.Uppn, be

afMint clerk.

prolpcft of gain adequate to the danger which may be pr expected, w thought It my dote, that i mould iro- incurred in tlie importation, WH! a. free trade being now ' -  - --  - ....- *.,.,  .. ...... 
opened from the United Colonies 
world, except the dominions beloi 
Great-Britain, •{.

Rifototd, That the power of 
and obfervation, to regulate tf 
ther inftances than the arti'J1 
ceafe.

all parts of the 
to the king of

 f infpe&ioo 
ds (in o- 

) ought to

[for.
CHARLES THOMSON, fee. 

Ntw-Bru»f<wuIii<April ij,

ately, in perion7 repair to hit Jordlhip i th..r fome 
fuch oftenGWe marks^of my atuchaMMl to government, 
and loyalty to my king, were looked 'for from me; »nd 
that, notwithftanding my unequivocal, llea.dy, and in- 
Variable conduft, if 1 (till continue at home, I may be 
ex poled to the indifcrimirtating i-avagcn of war, without 
auiy chance of reparation. Wheth'.-r this opinion is 
founded oa the lax pioclamation of the king's, oa tue

advices from tne minifter,. or from his f

R A L P H W O R M L E Y, jun. Efq; appearing ber 
fore this committee, in c,ufto.dy, and Ocinz examined, 
touching hu letter to. Mr. John Giymes, of the 4tli ot 
April 1776, lately intercepted from the faid Grymesj 
on his way to lord Dunmore, the committee bearinjr 
what he alleged in his defence, alfg examining Charles 
Neiifon on oath^MttMA^oinion, that nothing appcairc 
to us in his condd^^^M^h^ajsllettcr, to be witlipt, 
the otfeuces dconcs^j|^Ee Ute'ordVunce for ellablifli- 
in^, a mode of punilKlpt for the enemies to America 
in tliis colony ; but tbeuid letter being, in the opinion 
of this cummittte, a full proof of the inimical d!iipofi- 
tion of the faid Ralph Wormcley, jun. hfq; againtt tbip 
rights of America, and (hewing a rcadineis to join the 
enemy of this colony, provided he fhould be called and 
enabled 16 to do, tbu committee do relolve, that tie 
fiud Ralph Wonnelfcj, jun. Elqj be difcharged out of 
cuftody, upon entering into bond, with approved fecu- 
rity, in the penalty of 10,0001. conditioned that he do 
not correspond with the enemies of America, join, e-r 
in any manner aid or affi't th4*JI^4nat be do not depart 

. this jcoidny, without leave o^Hpoimntion, or com- 
; ID it tee of falety j and tartheipHCt he appear before the 
faiJ convention, a.t any time 4«king thtk next meet- : 
ing, if he fhall be required lo to do. . . // 
T' JOHN PAGE, V. P,.

mm- -* I

WHEREAS many dangerousJMfequences wifi 
attend tke rafering an uhreflruinrd^Hhierce between 
tlie LnhabitniU-ol tbis < olony and th«oMRinental troops 
ftationed in or f«uTmg through this province, therefore 
Rtfofaid, 'I hat no inliabitant of tlvii colony (h^ll be per 
mitted to putthale or receive, from any non conunif- 
fbncd officer pr foldicr in the continental lervicc, any 
goods, cloathing, or any other effects whatlbever, unleli 
iuch non-commiflioucd oliicer orfoldier fa all fii It produce 
a certificate, fignedT ;by the comhianding officer of the 
regimentor companytvwMlch fii< h non-comiuinioned of- 
ficcr or fblditr belongs, Ipecitying the particular goods 
permitted to be fold, with tlie name of the vender | arid 
every perfon preluinmg to purclufe any goods, cloatb- 
ing or effects, contrary to this refolmion, after being 
notified thereof, (hull be deemed unfriendly to the liber- 
tits of America, and treated accordingly ; and. (he com 
mittees of the feveral counties and townfhips in this co-

coujedtures, 1 do not 
and the late advi 
anlwer i ill. 1 ha' 
iieard it either re; 
pc6ted of me to pi 
 lort whofe contents!' 
they are tiibmitted

As to the proclamation, 
e minifter, 1 have an eafy 

the proclamation, ntver 
then be ex- 

that

lony are enjoined tp-tnforce 
 folution.

Bj vrdtr oftb 
&AI

liance with this re-

UCK.ER, Prefident.

R I C At ' ' 
tLow FR&M«BN»

REMEMBER the wojr^s O^ot^Uuftrious and dif- 
interefted advoiate, tha. grjit citizen of the wor d, the 
bilhopofSt: Alaphi

" The endeavours to ft far a tr the intereft of the co 
lonies from that of Great-Hritam fhould be received 
with the-indigtmion that is d«8 to the artifices of facli- 
ou$ mm, who wifh to grow eminent by the misfortunes of their country. ' ' " "   ' ~' ~~ '"""  a-*- -r .-_>_.»_: Juren in that future ftate 

AOBy them ienorantly wiflj for, but 
which for their  Mntertft CM never be too long de- 
lnyid, the old asflBikit will often tttk tatk on tbeir 
pielent httppinelswfVveKret, and confider the peace 
and-I'ccuritji, tb« flsrfe of. vifible improvement, and 
brotherly equality, which they enjoyed Under their 

_ mother country,

it cannot 
to any inlt 
ve no coj 
fes. »d.

.of the minifter, which'may lead his lordfliip to con 
clude it to be the dutv of every m,an now, when the 
friend* of government are in fuch a ftate ot irapotency, 
br rather ar< under iuch complete dominion, to repair 
to bis lordfliip, without probability of advancing any 
praftkiMBfceme of utility, of concerting ^any effectual 
plan o^^Bitions, and without regard to cfrcumflances, 
1 fay, slTO&ch advices are repugnsmt ttMhe^words and 
meaning o*fee king. In the true ^"Mfe^S0 °' °V' 
ptelent fituation, his majefty thus ex^Hk himfelf: 
" And although many ot thefe ""bappjll^f may (till 
retain.their loyalty, and may be too wiwaR t* fee th'e 
i»tal confcquenccs of this ufurpation, and iui/b to rejifl 
it, yet the torrent of viqlence lias been ftrong enough to 
compel their cupiefcnce, until a fuflicient force (hall 
appear to funport them." A fewtobfervations on the 
above quoted paflage will prov«he repugnancy. " Un 
happy people I" In what? In being overpowered by 
theib^UMrpers, fo overpowered, that they cannot even 
taf^t, m^y can only <wijbt to refift it. 1 his being the 
cale, what are thele unhappy people to do t What'does 
bis majefty ekpett ? Not their fruitlefs vain endeavours, 
whioh prejudice eveiy caule j he knows, that the tor 
rent of violence is ftrong enough to retain them in their 
compulfive acquiefbeme, " till a fufficient force (ball 
apptar to fupport them.". He expects, then, they will 
wait tbt,eveAt. They will have, they have a right to 

fcvtry eftort and endtavopr now, on their 
onlj iflue in ruitt to themfelves, and |n 
caUie. No roan bears the accurfed tyran- 

with more impatient mortification 
)f there were a torner on,the face of

A circular Itittrftnt by order of bit txeiUtnty tbt gnura 
tbt C9mm«ndtrt of tbt frvtrai battaliont.

* fi I •• B • • *t * •/'-»*
Y p U 'L L plea/e to give orders':to, the; 

cruiting officers of your rcgimeat, not to take aoy. na 
tives of ̂  k Britain or Ireland M recruits, unlau they 
have bd^^ft>e time refidents in the country, have 
wives aa^^Bkei}. or unlefs they can bring a ftrong 
and fafj|j|IHRcommendation. A* this, Sir, is a mat 
ter of nvKalr importance, a colonel will be appointed 
to examine and paf» all the frefh recruits} and whoever 
does not .come under this predicament will be thrown. 
o* the officer's han,ds. , ,. . \i} 

By the general's order*. . . / \   
'>. THOMAS BULLITT, D..A. Q. A

.•*.•»"'»,

fri /*/ PRINTER of tbt VIRGINIA GA^ETTEr/
1 MR. PCRDIB, . . , ,'  '  
YOU may inforni the public, for a certainty, that 

lord Dunmore has inftiuted a court of admiralty, for 
the trial of all veflels. and their cargoes brought in'by 
the men of war, tenders, &c*. which is compofed chief, 
ly *f the mercantile (ages on board the fleet, at the 
head pf whom prefldes James " """Ingram,.Bkj; as chief 
judge j and Mr." John Brown, late of Norfolk, is faid
to.tSe on'«r tofthe court, an,d vendue-m,aAcr.   Mr. Hec. 
to'rM'Alelter is lord Dunmore's right- hand man, act 
ing as principal (ec^iisjsvf; lo his lordlhip, and is, be- 
fides, compiler p< Jhe AT/w Virginia GaKttte, puMiflied, 
occafionally, for the edification and amufement of his 
raajefty'i faithful lubjcfts in this colony, and diftributM 
by them-, like pious books, among the weak -an* igno 
rant, to lead thtm into tke true faith and underftahd-
ing of, the prefent ̂ nhapppy difpute between Great- Bri- 
tijin and the American colonies. -.-And pur old friend

8th. Sch'aw is certainJjr appoiuted comraiflary of. oroyi- 
bns, from, the ponderous ox, and beft corn-fed hog,8th. Sch'aw i 
bps, from, . . , 

down to tlie te*cfer chicken, and delicate roafting pig.

ANNAPOLIS, May 9.

earth that 1 could, 
freedom that I Jim no' 
for the gratincatron of 
have too much feeling 
qry fljMila, conditiap.

an4 enjoy that 
ed of, 1 would,

 ,.»«<». fly to it. i
b« ftxquifitely fenfible of

^xtratt if

" I have 
left it the 6th 
»ft--On the jd

in 0
1776.

an from Quebec,
-Gen. Wexfter arrived thefo U»af ̂  

attery was opened d* Point Levy,
  two ii»re Wtr« juft finilhed dw thow o»Uu«td»y wa*
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beei .and. provifion* of all forts vety plenty and very 
cheap, a calf for jjl, a Iheep for the fame —We have 
here 1360 troop*, cannon, &c. which leave thi* to 
morrow.

_ There ha* been a nurmiflj bttnceu a party of our 
troops and a body of Canadians, who were induced by 
a proclamation of Carlton't to take up arm*.—There 
were 7 Canadians killed, 4 wounded, and jt taken pri- 
fbners, the reft difperfed and delivered up the procla 
mation."

U to aoqaaxat gentlemen, that 
red from the old houfe I lived

To THI PRINTER.
Slat.

PLEASE in(ert the indefed account of Mr. Turbntt 
Wright in your public paper, and you'll oblige, Sir, 

Your humble iervant,
RICHARD WILL60N.

that I have re*
_ moved from the old houfe I lived in, acrofs 

the road to ray new buildings, about the diftance of 
one hundred yards, where are good private accom 
modations kept,^Bjd good provender and pafture

NATHAN RAWUNGS.
»W^M*H"*^*«*™»***<"*«l***"*«"**—'^'"—•*•*

THERE i* at the plantation of John Daily, in 
Charles county, taken up as a (tray, a black 

•are, about 12 hands and a half high, with m few 
white hair* in her face, i* a natural pacer, and has 
no perceivable brand. The own* may have her a-

WHEREAS Mr. Turbutt Wright did make free 
with my character, by reprefenting me in a public com 
pany as a coward, I think it ray duty in juftice to mr- 
felf to inform the public, that I called upon Mr. Wright 
in a public company, giving him an opportunity of 
making public conceflions, which he did not choole t* 
do. 1 afterward* called upon him for the fatisfa&ion 
due every gentleman under thefc circumftances, which 
he in a mod cowardly manner refufed.

RICHARD WILL80N.

In COUNCIL of SAFETY, Ann^tlut April 30, i?7«-
'T'HE gentlemen who were appointed to colled gold 

•*• and filver coin are defired to take notice, that we 
have now received continental money, and that what 
ever gold and filver they bring in will be immediately 
exchanged at the treafury.

By order,
G > DTJVALL, clerk.

To be fold at public We, «n Monday the ioth day 
of May, if fair, if net the next lair day, for cur 
rent caih, at the late dwelling houfe of Henry 
Camden, deceafcd, in Calvert county, near Ly- 
en't- creek,

SUNDRY negroes, cattle and hogs, a hand-mill 
and fome noulhold furniture, cider-calks, and 

many other things too tedious to mention.
JOSEPH CAMDEN, executor. 

And as I am defirons of fettling my father's eftate, 
I (hall take it particularly kind of all thofe gentle 
men who are indebted to the above eftate, either be 
fore hi* death or fince, thauthey will fettle them by 
&mc means or ether, tf/^A^uufaAion of their 
humble fervant, * gji *^ff J. C.

; B A V BOLT 
Full *6 hand* high and well formed, a 

: .. '* «ight years old,
'TANDS on Conftitutioa-h'ill.
h. *' »* • _ _ *

. ilii, May 3, 
G O L I A H,

A remarkable (bong black cart-horfe, well known 
in and about this city, eight year* old, upward* 
of fixteen hands high,

WILL, at the reque/t of many refpeftable gen 
tlemen, planters, and farmers, be let to 

mare* this fpring, at the moderate rate of two dol 
lars the leap, and twenty pence to the negro that 
has the care of u: Trj>|r be paid at the ftable door. 
The fineft aodpMi^Bpifing colt* are ef Goliah's 
get, and may be-ieiWp

All perfons intending te fend their mares, are de- 
ired to apply previous to the fubfcriber, and to look 
•t the hone; and> for the convenience of thofe 
whom it may not fuit to pay cafti, I will take good 
lamb*, fit for killing, if brought with the mares in 
payment. JOHN ROBINSON.

I hare no objection to fending the horfe out of 
town, not exceeding fijre miles, when there are three

T¥/ANTED at FortFrederick furnace and I.I. 
W Forge in Frederick county, a large Quantity 

of cord wood cut. Any perfons that are willing to 
hire their negroes for that purpofe, may know the 
term*, by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jacques in An 
napolis, or to the fubfcriber living at the works. 

3W >ll DENTON JACQUES.

Annapolis, April 18, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, an indented fer- 
vant man, named Philip M'Donald, a barber 

by trade, born in Ireland, about five feet feven 
inches high, dark complexion, and black hair tied 
behind remarkably frizzled, pale faced and pined 
with the {mall-pox, tak; s fnuff in great quantities, 
and is very fond of liquor: had on when he went 
away a light gray old coat. He can give no better 
reafon for hi* elopement than often meriting chaftife- 
ment and never receiving it. Should he be taken 
within ten miles twenty (hillings reward, within the 
province forty (hillings, and out of the province 
three pounds currency, and all charges will be paid 

JUSTUS SIEBERr,
Hair-drefler JA^anapolii.

RIGHTLY
to mare* the enfuing feafon, at School- 
ield, Prince-Oeorge*t county.

npHE high bred Englifti horfe, SPRIGHTLY, full 
•*• fifteen hands high, rifing feven years old, it of a 

beautiful dark chefnnt colour, wat got by Wildman't 
Babram, h» dam by Rogers'* Bahrain, hit grandam 
by S«dbury out of lord Portmore'c Ebony | it well 
failed to breed for either the fiddle or turf, being re- 
markably light, and quick in hit movement*, free 
from any blemifli or incumbrance of gum, and it Ima 
gined equal to any horfe on the continent, four mile 
neat* at mint tone. He will be let at fix dollar*, for 
the feafqp, and half t crown to the groom , and a* at 
To law a rate the calh will be ex petted before the 
borfe it led out. AMd pafture for mares to be had at 

a wtW, 4Thalf a crown 
feeding | and 
gratis.

at half a dollar, with proper 
above 15 mile* diftance two week* 

tf

or four mares, for a Jnr days, on afll 
will be taken of hM and his attendai

SIX POUNDS RE 
Talbot county, Maryland,

RAN away from the fnbfcriber, on 
the 4th iniant, two- convict*, 

Manly, a well made man, five feet 
high, thirty or thirty-five years ef age, with black 
hair cat (hort, of a furly bad countenance, it a faw- 
yer or labourer, and underflands horfes: had on a 
(hort blue coat much worn, (potted fwaaflcin jacket 
and troufers, good ftrong (hoes with fmall nails in 
the foles and heels, a cap made of Englifh fole lea 
ther and painted Mae, and had an iron collar about 
his neck : he is a mod impudent infamous villain, 
th: s being the third time be has run away, and once 
he brokt jail after he wa* taken up and committed.

Thomas Pearfon, a (lender young ample fellow, 
with light coloured (hort foft hair, aBbtu eighteen 
or twenty yean ef age, five feet fix inches high, has 
large eye* and very fmall fingers, is a fawyer or-la 
bourer : had on a drab coloured coat and jacket a- 
bont half worn^pottcd fwanflcin t roofers, and a 
leather cap and (hoc* the fame »* Mdry'i. They 
both (peak the North ot England dialect.

Whoever takes up and feflpe* the faid fer- 
vants, fo that I get them again, (hall receive if taken 
in this province forty (hilling* for each, and if lake* 

• op out of this province three.pounds for each,
wa ' JAMES BRAD DOCK.

N. B. 'Tii provable they will change their name*,
and perhaps forhepar't'ofV^V^r doaths, and 'tis like-

«t)y-<hcy will lurk in riM%frad>4ft the djy tine and
, travel in the night. JB^jjrJbv • F*^^

*<l

wter, 
n m
da* V "** ty,

E

or forty (hilling* the leap, if
taken away, or four pounds'credit till v
April 1777, and if not paid in that time to
tereft from the date. I have vi
mares, and will have great care
will not be anfwerable in cafe of

I think it needlef. to describe h^sTel. BR 
rally known; he flood laft feafti^ft^kJ , . K 
lyle** plantation in Virginia/-'^111111 J**'

April 16, 1776.
To be fold at public vendue, by the fubfcriber, en 

Thurfday the i6th day of May next, on the pre- 
mifet, for fterUng or current money, at the gene 
ral exchange,

PART of a trlft of land called Dnvall's range, 
conveyed tpJEhe fnbfcriber for 276 acres more 

or lefs, fituate fp Anne-Aruadel county, on the eaft 
fide ef the north branch of Patuxent river. On this 
land are two tenements, with plenty of good board, 
mingle and rail timber; forty acres of good met. 
dow nay be made on the faid land, with very little 
trouble; the tenements are in good repair and pro 
duce very fine tobacco and Indian con. Twelve 
months credit will be givjsjjgk* pnrchafer, on giv 
ing bond on intereft witU^^Hjdf required. The 
land may be viewed •n7^^^^EK *•• day of fale, 
by apdiVHU» the fubfcr^^Hk

* ^I^I^I^I^I^I^BBBM «». m. f f v «^ ^^^i^i^i^i^i^BBBM'«H« » f «^ton of DAVID.

ijj6»
\ LL perfont indebted to Gtorge Matthews, late 

XX of Kingfbnry furnace in Baltimore county, 
deceafed, ,are defired to make immediate 
to enable n* to execute hit will, aid all 
have claim* again* him are defired to 
properly authenticated, to

dfe T.RUSSELL 
w8 «BW and i 

JAMES SMITH, J

April 10, 1776. 
K S 8,

SIX DOLLARS

STRAYED away from the widow M „„ 
tween Baltimore and. Annapolis, on 

night the 13th of March, out of the fodder 
bay horfe. about 14 hand* and an half hi 
trot*r and gallops, marked &S on his lef. ,„ 
Whoever takes up faid horfe, and brines' 
capt. Samuel Maynard'* at Heninp-Creelt 
William Haye., Fell's Point, »-'-* 
ceive the above reward, an 
if brought home.

tVuxenf Iron-Work*, Fcbrosrv ( „.«

BEING defirons of fetUing the eft,te Of ^• fiiff 
RICHAK* SMOWDEM, late of Putuxtnt W 

Works deceafed, we requeft all fuch .. are indeS 
to faid eftale to make immediate payment, u no |0n~ 
indulgence will be given them, AJlo all peifent £ 
are indebted to the Patnxent Iron-Works Comnn. 
of more than twelve month* ftanding, are request! 
come imme Jiately and make payment } andthofe mhi 
have it not in their power to. make immediate wt 
ment, it i* expected they will come and fettle their 
account* by rote or bond. If the above reqosii •« 
not complied w tb, we ftiall take fach rneihodt u wj 
c0mpela ^ttlement, without reTpea to 
though it wiUbe difagreeabie to

SAMUEL and-JOHN

PREROGAriVE OFFICE 
March it, 1776.

WHEREAS the records of the commiffary's oict 
are removed to Upper M irthorough, by the 

direction of the Cout.cit of Safety for the province o 
Maryland, I am direaed to give this public noticf, 
that the commrn bufinef* of that office will from h«n«- 
forth be traniafted at that place.

And ar the commiflary'i ceuit* are by taw appointd 
to he held at the city cf Annauolii, where the Tim 
•outt indifpenfably be continued, the e^plninVry ge. 
nerM, anx.ous to relieve a* far as in hfeptmr tnedif. 
ficulties arifing to the people, from the removal of ibe 
records to fuch dithnce from the capital, bath rtfol?«d 
to attend at both placet in every court week, whick 
will be on the fecond Tuefdays of M.\y, July, 8ep«a. 
her, and November { and to that end, will hold hn 
courts every fcccnrf Tuefday in faid m'nnths at the city 
of Annapolis, for the convenience of the inhabiianti 
of the Eaftern-fhore, and others whom it mjy b«l 
fnit. And he wi.l frcm thence proceed on the Thnrfc 
day to Upper Mar.borough, there to fit during ths 
remainder ef the week for the difpatch of public but 
nefs. . v

I alfo give notice, that for the greater eafe and cot. 
venience of the inhabitant* of Anne-Arundel county,
who may have 
of that conn 
at the houfe 
Annapolis for

tf ~ 

Wanted

fs with me a* deputy commHTin; 
II give attendance every Tuefdiy 

Cornelius Garrettyn in the city cf

VALLETTE, regifer.

itiveredL at the contrador'i 
ftore in Annapolis,

A (QUANTITY of petatoe*, paHhfpi, carrott, 
bean*, ceckftoae bean*, «r any kind of Inaia 

pea*, for which will be given the highest prices, by 
ISAAC M'HARD,

for Mr. RoilKT COMMWI.

Annapolis, March 26, 1776. 
T\ AN away from the fubfcriber, aj> indented w- 
J\. vant lad, named Edward Barfbrd, bora 2* 
Hampfhire, about five feet two inches high, fan. 
complexion and brown hair: had with him two dock 
coat*, one a London brown, jtfe other of con* 
light coloured cloth wit*yw*MUioat of the ftoKi 
much worn, good bnckdcin breeches, ribb'd ww^, 
deckings and EnglUh made (hoe*. He i* very foM 
of liquor, and can give no better reafon for hi> <• 
lopement, than that he -often merited chsftifetwtt 
and never received it. He wa* feen at Mr. Jtcw 
Sampfon's in Prince-George's county, pretendit|

STANDS the enfning feafon at Strawberry.hill, 
within one mile jot Annapolis, aid will cover 

mare* at fix dollar* the feafon, if paftured i four 
dollan, if not paftured; or two dollars. tfplWle 
leap. C A R E L E S 8 i* a fine bay, Ung five 
yean, upwards of fourteen hand* two inches, and 
wa* got by col. BayloPs Fearnought; his dam by 
Dove, hi* grand-dan by Othello, hi* great-grand- 
dam by old Spark, out ef the high bred mare Queen 
Mab, who was the daa of col. Hopper** Pacolei. 
Goed graft for mare*. Isdian corn wiU^he taken ia

tent at x *. 6 d. per beuel, <"
-hill before the firft of July,
V ..... - THOMAS WIH^BJJON.

leave to vifit a (hip 
mile* from home I 
his return.

Should he be tikcn tea 
ive 40 uillingi reward .q*

CLAPHAM.

BBOf leave to acquaint the pnbjic in teaert'i 
and hi* frie*Q> la parti«»lar, that he ftill eorj. 

nu*t to carry on the afore&id trade* ia all their wiww 
branche*, and at the molt reafonabfe rate* j »»° tBr 
SM clean* and. repair* all fott* of fire-arm*, »«"• 
fwordt, hanger*, and cuMafltM H« alfo n»»k»« ^OOM 
for fword* in the ncatvft and moft approved B»no«r' 

N. B. Re has f.,»ral intZltS&t wd •!** 
difpoft of cheap.
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provoking. Our foldkri in the land-fervice will fee no 
reaion for their being diltinguilhed fronj the marine$ 
and they will call tor the plunder of EngliQi trading

n Monday the following P R O T E S T was entered 
a- unit the proceedings of the houfe on Friday laft, 
oathe fecond reading of the ui',1 to prohibit alt trade 
and commerce with certain coioniti in AMERICA.

tlfo tb<t
»•> H!*
keshooki
mtnner.

DISSENTIENT,
ECAUSR this bill, by confidering the 
colonies in America as a foreign nation, 
and declaring war on them in that cha 
rafter, has a direft tendency to effeft an 
entire, and, we fear, permanent lepara- 

lion between the two capital parts of this empire. It 
Is new to behold a nation making a reparation ot its 
parts by a law, in hopes ot reuniting them by a treaty. 
Ii he (ovcreign power has hitherto always regardeU re- 
be'.lion as the criminal aft of individuals, and not the 
lioitility of any great collcftive body of the community. 
'I he framers of this bill admit the principle in its lull 
[force, although by all the provifions they evety where 

(coi'.tradift it ; for whilft the claufes of the bill tonfign 
all to punimment, the preamble only declares that 

Imnny are guilty, the legiftature chufin^ to be con- 
ViJertd rather as unjuft to particulars, than confefs it- 
Jfelf to be univerlally odious. 1 he Englifti on both 
|fid»s of the ocean are now taught, by ̂ aft of parliament, 
|to look on themlelves as feparate nations 5 nations (uf- 

ceptible of general hoftility, and proper parties for mu- 
Itujl declarations of war, and treaties of peace. W e are 
Iby this aft preparing their minds for that independence
 which we charge them with affefting, whillt we drive 
It'uem to the nectflity of it by repeated injuries. 
I jdly. BhCAUSB this bill enables and encourages 
Ithe navy of England to make an indifcriminate prey of 
ItHc property of Englifli fubjefts trading to or from the
 colonies (even of the (hips which lie quiet in the Ame- 
Ivi'-a'n i oru) without regarding whether that property 
lhc-.on.;s to friends or enemies, to the dutiful or to the 
Idilobe'dient. This plan of promifcuous rapine (unwor- 
[tliy of the wifdom and decorum of government) raulc 
Iconipleat what yet remains to be compleated, of the 
I union ot North-America againft the authority of par- 
Iliament. Parliament inlhis bill fcemsmuch more inclined 
|to iliftiefs, than able or willing to protect. In North- 

the refraftory and fubmiflive may be blended 
Itog'tlirr. In the V\ elt-lndiss all are innocent: But all
 are doom.d to a much more,(evere, and much more
 certain panilhau-nt, than falls upon the raoft gunty in 
INoith America. The whole accommodation, if not 
[the immediate fubfiftence, of the Weft-lndia iflands, 
ldc[-c-,'ds on a , ommercial coaneftion with the continent, 
Ifrom wuicli, by this bill, they are exprefsly reftrained. 
JOne of the thief, 'and, mu.u the moft plauftble of the 
Icomphints made laft year againft the North-American 
leolonies, w.is a relolution on their pait to with-hold 
Ifupply from the fugar plantations. Hut this year we 
I have made ourfelvcs to adopt and fanftify that very 

: which we had painted to the world in lucli 
loelious colo. rs. <t muft appear as if ih'.s bill was par- 
Ipofey made againft the Welt-ln-iics ; and,, left the 
I people ot'the United Coioniis might return to fenti- 
I meats 'ot frateru«l tfiftion, or from motives of felf- 
linti-ieft, or from impatience of fo hard a rcftraint, 
lihoulil difobey or elude the orders of the congreli, and 
I afford relief to our innocent planters in the Weft in- 
I dies, it fcems as if an aft of the Britifh parliament came 
I in aif of that authority, and provided! that no (upply 
1 wliatlorvu (hall be carried to the Weft-Indies, contrary 
1 to tl-.~ relolution of the congrefs.
I jdly. B fc C A U S fc this bill greatly ex ecds in vio 

lence the pattern of injufli.e which it Jcems to follow. 
I In fome R-fpcfts, the prohibition of the congrtls mate 
rially differed from the piohibition of t:ns hill.-.- 
Tluir's was not immediate. Time was given to the 

1 Well-Indies for (upply both from America and other 
LpVes. No cohn'cations were made. We. on the otlitr 
hand, have permitted the trade fioin America as long 
as it was ncccflary to (ave om (elves (rum famine, and to 

| enable the colonies to pay their debts. I his (upply 
thiy have made plentifully, and many of thefe debts 
they have difcharged molt honourably. In return for 
this, to us uteful and lionourable behaviour, Miniltty, 
auufinjT tii* bounty of Providence, on the firft reltora- 
t on of elomtflic plenty, has fabricated.a bill for leizing 
American v.flels, now trading under the raith of an act 
of parliament, no fliip of thcir's being fuffertd to return 
to it; own country, cither from hence, or from the 
Weft. Indies.

, . 4*hly. h £ C A U S E the bill, not fatisfied with ma- 
Xl "g predatory war upon the trade of the colonies, 
Hunks it neceflaiy to ftimulate pai titular avarice and 
T-pacity to an aftmty in fuch (trvice, by rendering 
capiuies of Noith- American veflels and goods the pro- 
pciry of the captors. Thit regulation is now, for the 
«ift tune, by any regular authority in this kingdom, to 
>.e iidoited in a civil coiucntion. We coniidtr this 
method of holding out the fpoil of their fellow-citizens 
'or the re-ward of alacrity in civil wars, as a Iburce of 
V»c moft daagaroug coni'p.i. n that ian be conceived, 
|" tl.e hrit inltance to our navy, and in its conlcquenee 
to our »rmy. A' number ot bold, enterpi ifmg men, 
'r«ji,td to the profeflion of arms, with fortunes to make-, 

promotion to be obtained are naturally lovers of 
V* hen they I ayv once tailed of emoluments from 

' fpoil, they will no longer look on the coni- 
. of England as an objeft ot piotcftion. but of 

P'Vndcr. ^ i hey will ice the profperous ftate of pea etui 
^«onvftjc indultry, not with pU.aiure, but with envy, 

"" will be taught to with for tl-.o(e lucrative eivil 
' ° i tbe-y will always liuve the means of

infliclion of capital punilhmenv or dcfertkm. it flioiild 
be neceffary to prove that a feaSum was a prrlFed man

- . , .   -.- -;-»-- -.", "9 or a volunteer. 1 he objcft of this claufe is to deprive 
towns when they fee that the (eamen have been indulged the American feamen of the plea of Iris hi»in R a pnfle-l 
in the plunder of lingliih trading (hips. It never can man, as It declares, that he is to l>e conlidrred; to ill irt- 
be late for a (late to hold out an intereft in difturbing tenti and purpofes, 0s having entered voluntarily into

the Itrvice. Py tliisclaufe, not only common feamen, !>ut 
maftersot vtfleis are, without r?g.ird to a»e or circumlbn-
ce«, or condition, to be ignominioully tuvncd before the 

We are perfectly aflured that the navy of hngland  "ift --J r..u:-«..j »_ ^u. _..<i  >•,'• •• ...
wants no fuch unnatural and

it, to thofe who have the fword. in their hand 1 he
created .republic, of which hiltory gi^es us any know-- 
ledge, was fuhvert^d by this licence of tiomeftic plunder.

encouragement
towards the performance of any duty, which their 
known public fpirit, an'! yet uncorrupted honour, may 
make it fit for them to perform. And it is no .efs on 
their's than on the public account, a matter of tlie moll 
(erious affl ftion to us, that a tervice always looked upon 
(and hitherto mqft jultly) not only without fear or jea- 
louiy, but with the moft paitial affcftion. in every pait 
of this empire, (hould be nnnecedarily expofed to the' 
lading odium which muft attend thole who are enriched 
from the (poils of citizens, amongtt whom they may be 
obligee' to fpend their lives, and tonn their connections. 
Civil wart (wficn they mull be made) mould be m^de 
in Inch a manner as not to render the return to peace 
and cordiality impraft|< able. It the fpoil ordered by 
this aft had been left in the crown, tne crown.might ute 
it as an encouragejnent for a return to obedience, aqd 
as a means ot future pea-, e. It is now only a provoca 
tion, through delpair and refentihent, to perpetual hof- 
tility. We cannot poflibly difcern how any neceflary 
operation of war is itrengthened by this dili^race of le- 
gillature. But if the arms nerw uled mould .fucceed fo 
as to enforce a temporary and reluftant obedience, we 
fee but too well, tlia^s 'is bill will leave fuch a (ling in 
the minds e>f the colonifts, as to render our govei nment 
there hated and (ulpecled, and therefore lor ever preca 
rious.

5thly. BECAUSE this bill, by anticipating all 
legal judgment of the offences of thole whofe gooels are 
forfeited, overturns one ot" tke moft excellent and pro 
foundly confidered parts of that fundamental law, the 
declaration of rights, which declares, " that all grants 
of fines and forfeitures of particular perfons, before con- 
viClion, are illegal and void."---! his provifiOH is ex 
prefsly made, left rapacious minifters, fcendng confif- 
cation.or rapacious foIUicrs, allured by the lull of plun 
der, {hould be induced to forge or provoke plots anei re 
bellions, in order to enriih themfelvcs out of the public 
diforders. •.

,6thly. BECAUSE very cxtenfive commercial pro 
perty of Britifti fubjefts (implicated by the nature of 
commercial intercourfe with that of innocent t nglifh- 
men refiding here) is to be taken out of the equitable 
jurif'diftion of the common law .ot England, and from 
that iheftimable birthright of the fubjicts of this king 
dom, a trial, by j»uy, and carried to the court of admi 
ralty to be tried by a (ingle judge, on the rules of an ar 
bitrary foreign law. . . . .

7thly. BECAUSE the whole fcheme of this pre- 
e*.?.tory wnr of private lucre is put under the arbitrary 
el iff it ion of certain commiflioners, to us unknown, even 
by name} who have power to give fuch continuance to 
the ravages authoriled by this bill, as their arbitrary 
will (hali lug gelt; to pardon or except from pardon,

mart, and fubjefted to the auftere dilciniine ot the boat- 
fwain. Ptrfons.inthatfuborduiatertation not being ani 
mated with the liberal and ingenuous fpirit which diltin- 
guiflus officers in the nnvy, and taught to confider thele 
ton-ecl volunteers as rebels, will be hut tooapt to j^y.ravate 
thetmiferies of captivity by inlult and outrage. Hide pri- 
fontrs, among the comrades they are obliged to live and 
frrve with, msy very probably he. often forced to de- 
hold the-fpoils of their honeft induftry, and the- aatural 
fupport of their fober families, (quandcred in ri<« and pro 
fligate debauchery before their faces. I hi«wc loot npnn 
as the laft degree oi wretchednc-ls and indignity to whi, h 
human mature can be fubjefted. I his , ruelty unknown 
to the moft favage nations, Is to be praftif^-d by Kn^liih- 
men on Engliftimen. It has been (hid in patliament, 
that the pay .the prifoners are to receive is to be consi 
dered as a full competition for the principles th^y arc 
oWiged to violate. We \I6 not envy any one that fen . 
timtnt. An attempt is alfo made to juftify it by the 
fuppofed right of preffing. VVe. cannot conceicc tnr.t 
the burthens of.fubjeftion o\)ght ever to be innofec', 
where the protection belonging to it is denied, or Ihnt 
a man can ever be defpoiled of his goods as a ore'-m - 
enemy, and at the fame time be obliged to .'-rve- ttic 
ftate as a citizen. This comouUion we have never 
heard to be praftifed on any prilbners in war, or rebel 
lion-.nor do we know any example of it rxi ept among 
pirates- the outlaw* and enemies of human focie y.

lotniy. B EC A U . E a bill Co unprecide.ueel in its 
nature, and fo important in its contcquence!), is brought 
in at a time of year w! e.i by experience it h known, 
that moft of the indcpeneknt members ot both lion-es r* 
called away by their domeltic affairs, a d -vlifn tev.- u; 
thole in the immediate pay of th--' coarr, aa 1 art: it-ling 
on their employments, are in town. This we co civo 
to be done in order | to unprels thr pa' ]c ura a <lc,u. 
five idea, that thofe mca(iu\s are 'a^reca^lv to greaier 
numbers in both'houfes than in reality th y rue. M--J 
only part of this bill which we approve is th; rt-pral of 
the unjuft and improvident afts which have p-odno, I 
all the evil en'ects <vc had foreAen, ahd none ot the TOO I 
which was prcundcd •}< the gi-omul for nr.king tlf.ni; 
afts, as unfit for, as incapatve of txruitijn. Kiij t'i 
our inexpreflible grief, and to the elilgr.ice of tHc pu')|i : 
councils pf t!iis kingdom, niiniiters.'iintiujht Hy mi - 
fortunes, an.l unchecked 1 y dilhpj-oinnne'ars, at tl': 
very intiant they are obligee! to dcmolith t!-.e oUl tanno
of their ouprellion, as ufe-le(s ami
building up another on nearly the dne mnJil. a a 1  .vii!i 
the fame materials, adding only !lum:thii>.; mor-.- onli..c 
injullice and violence, which hav; always prov\-il mil. 
chievous in proportion as th:-y have lucn au^r.xviue.l.

RICHMOND,

nny number or defcription of perfons, and with fuch ex 
ceptions as they (ball l« fit, without any other rule 
than their own privateopinion, fancy, caprice, favour, or 
refentment j and without any other rule to open or keep 
(hut, any colony, province, county, town, diftrift or place. 
We are of opinion that the power left to the cominit- 
fioners is perfectly unjuftifiable and uaconititutional. 
It JIMS befides a tendency to create the moft (hameful 
ai\d milchievous monopolies. .The power given to the 
Admiralty and to the Weft-India governors, to licenfe 
{hip?, is of the lame nature. If luch monopolies and 
jobbs (hould not a rile from fuch powers, it is no fault of 
this bill, which, as if it had thefe purpofes in vie*, has 
taken efpecial care to provide as (trong a temptation as 
human nature, fut above law and reft mint, and turnilh- 
eei with every lacility to corruption, can poflibly be tx- 
poled to.

Sthly. BECAUSE we know nothing of the bufi- 
n'efs ot thefe commiflioners, further than the above ar 
bitrary dilcretion with regard to pardons, kiiaipur 
g'msuut, that they are to have a power to treat with 
the Americans for a redre.'s of their grievances. Of 
this, however, neither the fpeech from the throne, nor 
the bill, have given the ler.lt intimation. Although, if 
the comiiiillicacrs treat on this (ubjtft at nil,-ails and 
powers of parliament being the matter, of complaint, 
the comrniflioiKis ought to derive (bme previous autho 
rity froin parliament, in order to give weight and eHi- 
cacyto their negociations, and to prc-lerve Ionic uppear- 
ance of dignity in ourfelves. It is hardly pniper tl):,t 
yi.a'iiaincnt flieiU'.d appear in no oilier light tlr-u us the 
instrument of penal rcftriftions, attainder, peaaltie's, 
and confil a'ions ) as tlie maker of menacing adilrelle-s, 
and th:1 icjvft.i ot dutiful p-titions. Jt is hardly decent 
to (hew ourfelvcs fierce and inflexible here, hut to he 
fetUncd with permitting unknown perlbnt, whom mi- 
niftcrs lhall chu.e in lutuie to appoint, to diijiolc in 
America ot powers and acls of parliament at thtir )>len- 
fure t leaving us firft the odium of rcjeftiug rtaiona' le 
requefts, and alurwards the dilgrace of ratifying fhame- 
ful concfllions.

pthly. BliCAUSE we rejeft with indignation, 
that ciauG; of this bill, which, by a refinement in ty 
ranny, and in a frate-'iicc word* than de.ith, obliges the 
unhappy men, who Hull >> .  made captivt-s in this pre-

1 tl.oir fan«iHrs, kindred,

ROCK1HC.H.1M.

MANLUL.S1ER.
fll7.mLl.lAM, 
ABERGAYENNY,

Jan. io. The following intelligence \va$ co.nmiini- 
cated by an utiicer of rank" in the aVniV : '• C> .v^riane-ht 
havs feat over to C7ermany to ca;j.;ge i joo men, calls.I 
Jagers, people brought iiji to the u!Lv of .the rinltf bar 
rel guns in boar hunting. I hey aie amiziii£ly expert. 
Every petty prince, who hath r'oretts, keeps a number 
of them, aad they arc allowed to take  .;p-l>i«:ittices, b/ 
which means they are a numerous body ot people. 
T hefe men are intended to a6t ia the next campaign in 
America, anel oar miniftry plume the.nfclvc-s niiicli iii 
the thought of their being a complete uiattli for th: A- 
mcrican rifle men. '

teh. 6. I he hoafe of .lorch were altogether e-ngige>l 
in extraordinary ntfairs on the idan;l jtli ot this month. 
'I lif houieot commons on fUa i(ldi<1 n</t iit;iliotrt-tl.r< e 
quarters ot aa hour. Ft is ordereel, on tlic motion ot* 
Mr. C.rey Cooper, tlut there lh:ill he Jiroujjht in tore 
the houlc the Hate of the balance founJ in the Ex* lie- 

the 5th of Ja^iu.'.ry, after \viiich they at joarneJ

, datory war, to be-ar ,-rms 
frii nus anil Coum.y ; aiu 
kl-n-s, to become a -ouij- 
tlireu. It there exii'.s J.

' iiit; plundered tliem- 
-\>\<\ '.''.eiing their brc-

yefterday, »ad were then rn^.-igcd two Hours oa fiaie 
aif.;irs. The coinmittcc'of y;ayj and menus have been 
(ucceflively adjourned ro tlie id, jth nad . thof tuis 
month j and will to all appearance, until the min>lter t 
a^^le to deteimine oi\ 'uc dcnuin-U anJ pi ope.tuv.ms 
which are to l:e their o'>ji-ft.

In the mean tims tHr/ continue their wr.r'ike prepa 
rations. ! he fleet delhncd to .ift in rtmtrica, v»,{| con- 
fill 6t 67 vcflVIs, vi/. 7 of 50 cur.a, z of 41,7 »f 31, 
11 of 18, < of 14. 5 of - , * ot 18, 6 of 16, i 01 ii, 4. 
of io; i of J, and 11 01 h. r armrd v- llels. Hut it thi y 
did not give attention tli.it they lave more th:\u 20 
degrees f^-joo common leagues) of crwft to w.-c h, t .«/ 
might ealtly judge, that tluir t?..k will not be very ea'y. 
Vi'count tiuwe, vicu-i'.vlvniral, is t> co.nmanvl ihc iii. i 
fcrcrs ; tie viceailinti.il .-hoiildlnm, who fucde«de«l 
admir.it Graves, being ifca.led. I iiu vifcoia.t, .-n I 
the gen. Howe, his only brother, w!io replaced gen. 
Gage at Hofton, arc l<re-tiir«-n t.j vilcount Howc, who 
was (lain at tuc-attackof I iconilerog:i, jtUof ju'.y >75>', 
and ;o ivlio'e memory the Ame. ic.ms Imvre crcCtc'd a iu- 
prrb tnoninr.er.t. t he land forces, it is f iid, Brc to b: 
divided into thre-e bo:J «, one of uco j men unikr-gc':-.. 
Carle-ton on the river t. 1 awi entr ; the k-coivl, al > 
of iioco. "under f.ea liowc, at New-\ ork ; and tt.J 
third, in Virginia u:id Carolina, will oc ;>f iicoo, a.'J 
commanded t>y generals C liutoii and Co;ii\v;\ilis I tv tf

doi.>.t w;ic;iiei io juiufy the   bO'Jhs-to be lu^porici t.iJ r.iafjfcd
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i curved-body, wbofe Ration is not yet fixed. This ar- 
inamtiit, however, mtvts with many obftacles, from a 
iliiinclii.arion to the Icrvice in America. Many cap- 

lieuter.Aiits aud enfigns, on halt p;y. who were 
the -4 tllor Au^ult, to ferve in the new com-

t.uns,

an te rens o government
(eminent of their enemies, when by timely aid that pro 
vince might have been (ecured to the mtertfts of go 
vernment, and the chain of American, union broken. 

  fcb 14. Jhis day about twelve o;dock, admiral 
Graves arrived in town from Plymouth, where lie ar 
rived, in the I'refton man of war, Irom tiollon. .he 
left that place the id inlt. and has brought an account, 
that on the jilt of December the provincial* attempted 
to take Quebec by ftorm, but were defeated with the 
lofs of 80 men, and upwards of 300 taken prilpnei s, 
amongft whom were general Montgomery, his aid-de 
camp, fecretary, &c.

On Tuefday night in tit debate in the heufe of com 
mon., on Mr. rox's motion, Mr. Cruger ca led 
the attention of the houfe particularly to the conduct 
of adminiitration, refpefting the provmccot ^ ew-Yo"> 
and (hewed the expediency of an enquiry why that co- appointed the .4111 ot Autim, 10 i«vc ... i..= .. t « --»- a «\a »" fo f j f{ neglefted and umupporud, 

,,,!.Us addtJ to the old rc-iments, not having yet pre- lony 1mI been lo long i«i 8 - to lhe  . 
1-nted to the war-e,ihce, have been lummonrd anew, on and the friends ol government e-i g ^ u_ __ 
vtnaity of l-eing eralcd frt-m the lilt. 1 hey are not a 
l.ttle tm -srralied to equip the trampoits dertined for 
/nurica. 1 vcn the ^uard-lhips are ob.iged to lend 
tlieir h.in.ls to do the woik on board their vefftls.

Ffb. 18. Commillions are ifiuing for immediately 
l;u\uu' in in h chilli!, lor the uft ol the navy, 800 calks 
of beei, ooj bimls of pork, and great cjuantities of 
f.eur, l.ilt Uiitter and potatoes.

reb. 19 '. here /ill be five debarkations in America 
in t'.ie Iprinr; one at Quebec, one at New York, one 
iii Ne-w-1 ngiaiiil, and twyfo the fouthward.

lemrs Irom Caf.s. by yrftci day's mail adtife. that 
tl'c bo.:y of iiooo Hermans', taken into Englilh pay, are 
ior.mai.ded by M. beiftcr, lieutenant-general, and 
t.ir.t it will be compofed ol the regirttnt of guards, and 
that the hereditary prince und prince Charles, with the 
regiments of Werguneau, Dettoith, Donop, I ofbcrg, 
Ksiphauien, Trimbach, Mirbach, Pall, -tein, Wil- 
l.ach, Hayne Mid Uuiv.au. 1 he grenadiers of the 
aliove regiments are to form a different corps, com- 
ni.-nded by col. Donop, and to the above arc to be 
r.d.ted fome companies of cannoneers, :md chauffeurs, 
an 1 private letters from Hamburg inform us, that they 
an- en their march to embark at -tade.

1 he Heffians, l«runfwickers. Waidfckers, and Ha- 
noverians : are to .-.mount, it is faid, to io,coo men. 
10,000 foreign troops, at 45!. per man, comes to 
noo.oool. '1 ranlport lervice to bring them to America 
\\illcoft 359,000!. Ordnance and extraordmaries may 
be reckoned at 500,000!. more.

1 he embarkation in the fpring will confift of 45,000 
men, Englifh and foreigners, and td rendezvous at 
1'ortlmouth the lalt clay of March.

'] lie tranfports to tiring over 11,000 Germans, Hcf- 
fians, Brunfwickers, &c. are to be at Stade on or before 
the 6th of next month

fib. 10. rtbout one o'clock the lord mayor, attended 
by aldermen \ViikcS, Bull, Crofby, homas, Efdatle, 
)< aw I'm Ion, Plomer, Harr, Hopkins, Sec. together with 
the two fheriffs, alcended the huftings, when, after the 
common trier had opened the bulinels of the common 
hall, the recorder came forward and acquainted the li 
very with tlie oceafion of their being aflembled. The 
recorder delcribed to them, in general terms, that the 
qualities for this important office were, juftke, firmneis 
and application.

Mr. alderman V.'ilkes then aJdrcffed the livery as 
follows :

of

" Gentlemen oj tie livery,
" Before we pioceed to any bufinefs, I believe you 

\v : l! agree with me, that there is a tribute of gratitude 
we ought to pay to our late worthy chamberlain, Sir 
Stephen Theodore janlien who with great ability and 
integrity lias filled that important office upwards of 
eleven ye-rs. His whole life, indeed, has been acon- 
tiniieii lerits of real and ellintiil fervices to this city 
mil country. Un lome of the moft critical occafions 
in our time j, he hus exerted himfelf with equal zeal and 
fuccels in the public cau e. One part of the late cham 
berlain's conduit among us 1 particularly approve, and 
i'e fire to imitate: I mean the application of a part of 
ttic income to the payment of his debts. If 1 have the 
honour of being his lucce-ffor, I affure you, gentlemen, 
that a third, atleaft, of the whole income of the office 
fluli be faithfully applied to the extinction of all re 
maining debts, and of all jult demands. The conduct 
of the late chamberlain, gentlemen, would be to me a 
niv:it pleafmg luhjecl to enlarge upon ; but it is well 
known, and needs not the aid of my feeble endeavours. 
1-lis very fupcrior merit is univerfally acknowledged. 
He has formerly been highly approved as your repre- 
K-nturive in parliament, as alderman, fheriff and mayor. 
He has now cloted the fccne as your chamberlain in the 
molt eliftinguifhed manner, and retires from public life 
fuller of honours than of yezrs. The heart of every 
liveryman of London 1 am lure will go along with me 
in the motion which I now beg leave to lubmit to you ;

" Rrfo -vid,
'•' That the thanks of this common hall be given to 

Mr Stephen Theodore Janflen, baronet, late chamber- 
. l.iin of this city, for hia various and important lervices 

as reprefcntative of tliis city in parliament, as alderman, 
I'.icriff, mayor, and chamberlain, and for his uniform 
,:<".,\ and activity in promoting, on every oceafion, the 
true intercfts oi' this metropolis."

" 3 be other motion in my hand is, gentlemen, only 
in compliance with tlie ulual mode of bufinefs :

" Ordered, '\ hat a copy of the faid refolution be 
fairly nanlcrihed, and figned by the town,clerk, and by 
him delivered to Sir Stephen Theodore Janlien, Bart."

" Gentlemen,
" 7 his unanimous mark of your approbation of this 

iltuftrious citizen, is peculiarly itriking and honourable. 
If I am lo happy as t-y your favour to fuccecd him as 
chamberlain, it will be my great ambition to merit the 
like fan&ion of your applaule, and to finilh my public 
life with fuch enili-ariiiir proofs of public regard."

Mr. Hopkins fupporttd Mr. Wilkes in his elogiuui 
on the late chamberlain, and concluded by leconding 
his motion.

Mr. \.uk*. £tavely then eaiue forward, and begged 
l»-:ive to adi'.reli tlie livery in a lew words 5 but here a 
r.iixlurc of fuel) hilling and dapping iucceetled, as to 
pri-\fiit liis (peaking: Attcr lb:ne time, however, he 
ipoke- tor about live minutes ; but the clapping and 
hilling continued to uncommonly violent and umnter- 
'rupt'-d, that it v..ti iihpuilible to near difliuctly what he 
(aid. Mu fptcch u',.s a refutation of lome charges 
made againft him hi the public papers, by Mr. alder- 
inaa Hopkins.

A ta'.iii nt length milling, the two candidates, McfT.
Wiikt-: and I'opkins were levcrully put up, when the
Ihcw of hands appeared full two in one in favour of

'Ivir. al'.lcrnun W ilkes, tke (hcritis declared him duly

II1U, ll-H^V»»J, v^\.. ^ .

The companies belonging to the regiments of guards 
laying in the Savoy barraeks, had yefteiday 15 ««en 
diaftcd from each for the Amerkaa lerv.ce $ an^l every 

with the man who offered himfclf as a voiuiiteer was to be al- 
lowed whatever is paid to recruits on tr.eir hrlt lilting.

Government have been lo dimclVed for troops (fo 
reigners) that they have ;,chraliy taken a fingle batta ,on 
of 500 men. in pay from the prince ot VXa.deck, an 1 
anc-thcr of the farr.e complenunt from the eluke of 
Mecklenburgh.

Exira£l of a letter frem Portfmoulb, Feb. 13.

" Arrived the Carcafs bomS, which f.iil.d from 
Corke the nth inlt. with Sir I'ete-r Parker, and 41 fail 
of men of war and tranfports, with whom he parted 
company on the iSth in a hard gale of wind, when iir 
Peter had but 15 fail left with him. The Carcals has 
loft her mizen-irhft, and thrown many of her (lores 
over board."

Extrafl of a letter from Edinburgh, Feb. 17.
" Seventeen thoufand German troops are cxpecleJ 

here in a few days on their way to Greenock, where 
they are to embark for America. 'J hey are to come in 
tranfports up the Firth of Forth and to land in Ltith."

Ext rod of a letter from Carle.
" The following occurrence muft give fatisfaftion to 

the friends of differing America: when col. Ethan Al- 
le-n, with about fifty other prifoners, arrived in the 
Solebay, two gentlemen went on board to enquire into 
their lit nation, and to aflure them of the dilpofition of 
leveral gentlemen in this city to alleviate their diltreffes. 
Col. Alien was f» affecied with this inftance ot unex- 
pe6ti-d geherofity, that the exprcffion of his gratitude 
could hardly find utterance.

   His treatment on board the Solebay, is far dif-

a poll \v;is derr.ailded in favour of both 
wnich \.aa announced to begin at threet'. c c^.-i'i.;.M

o tlu'.l. tl'.is ever.ing, and end at rive. ' '
/ >(' . 11. i'ir 1 eicr J.iker, with his fquadron, from 

Corka, biiiinel to /'. me-rica, \\e-relpokc with by capt'. 
W-j'(i, ofi.it John who is arrived at Bnftol from 
!  :j)i:. on tin- 17tli in.', in lat. 50. j'.>, long. 7,'at ei^ht 
:>   !c: A in tli.-itucnin^, all wcJI. ,' . .

ferent from the b;u-baroui and cruel ufage he experi 
enced in his paflage from Quebec, being then hand 
cuffed and ironed in the moft dreary part of the velfel, 
and bafely infulted with cruel and unmanly reflections 
by fome- officer of the (hip, whom he challenged in 
Cornwall, without receiving f.Uisfaftion,

" A fubfcription was begun this morning among 
fome friends of the caufe, and near fifty guineas col- 
lefled to buy cloaths for his men, and neceffaries (or 
himfelf; and if liberty can be gof of capt. Williams to 
put live flock on board, I can affure you, col. Alien 
will be exceedingly well provieted. We this day fent 
a hamper of wine, fugar, tiuit, chocolate, &c. on board 
for 1m immediate ule, and to-tnorfow intend to pre 
pare the fundry articles of which he fent a lilt. I in- 
clofe you a rough copy of his anlwer to our letter. 
Should he have permiffion to come on fhore, he will be 
entertained by ibnie of the firft gentlemen of this tity. 
I have not been refufed by a fingle perfon on this fub- 
(cription.

Copy of col. Alien's note. 
«' Gentlemen,

" I received your generous prefent this day with a 
joyful heart. Thanks to God, there arc (till the feel- 
ings of humanity in the worthy citizens ot Corke to 
wards thofe of your bone and flem, who, through mis 
fortune from the prefent broils in the empire, are 
needy pri loners. 

" Dated Cove, Jan. 14, 1776." 
KILKENNY, Feb. 14. Yelterday the firft divifion, 

confifting of five companies of the oth regiment of foot 
commanded by major general lord vifcount Li»onier, 
and this day the fecond diviflbn arrive.! here from 
Dublin, on their inarch to Coike, in order fo embark 
for America.

BOSTON, Afrit 15.

Ext,a8 of a letter, dated April iz, I77 6, from a mafler 
oj a veffel, <vih» lately arrived ufon thii continent Jrom 
trance, ivhtcb be UJt about the iKth oj March, 1776. 
" Upon my arrival here I was extremely happy to 

hear ot the good fuccefs of this country againft her un 
natural enemies, who are collt-aing all the force poflible 
to make head againft us. 'J he account in Bourdeaux 
M, that twenty thouland Heffians and Hanoverians are 
at Embden, ready to embark on board Englifh (hips, to 
join 11,000 Englifh, and fail immediately for America. 
This, however you mwy depend upon, that about forty 
(ail of tranlports failed from Plymouth about the ioth 
of March, for America, with about five thoufand fol- 

,diers on board ; (they had been lome months before, as 
far to the weltwaid as cape Kinifterre, and all put baik 
by ftrefs of weather and dilpcrfed indifferent ports: 
one run on (hore in Ireland, and the captain and almoft 
all on board periUied) I luppofe by this time they are 
very near this coalt."   '

N E W - H A V E N, May i.

Extraa of a letter from brigadier general Arnold, dated 
Holland-Houfe, Match it, and rt.

" You doubtlefs ex^6l news from me, I can write 
you very little. 1 expected before this to have had a 
reinforcement of three or four thoufand men, but have 
riot received one thoufand. We havt been Tome time 
bu(y 10 colled!ing materials for batteries, one of four 
guns on'Point Levy, I rxpeft will be opened in two or 
thrte ila^s, whith will command the.(hipping and great 
part ot the town, and one on the Hei.;ht of Abraham 
ol eight gurm, one howitzer an.! two mortars, which I 
Lope-will have the .lefired tffed , M, civfe they fail, we 
haw ladders, Sir. for a llorm. 1 he frigate in the liar 

is bending her tails, i am apprthcjsf.ve with in-

tention to give m the flip as Toon as t'.ie ice will otr > 
to prevent whitM we have one gondola with a'tw !. 
I ounder mounted, and are pieparing another of h' 
Jnme llrtngth, which I am in hop< s will command tS' 
liver. We labour unJer almoft »i many difficult!/ 
the Ifraelites'did of old. obliged n make brick with 
f.raw  However, we hope iiiattcrs will <oon tai°m 
more favourable turn.   1 he Icalbn remains very |cvt * 
here, we have near five feet mow on the pound and 
in moft places fuHicieiitly hard to btar a man and horf 
though under the Inow the Iroft is entirely out of tS 
ground. We have four hundred fick and wounded'' 
the holpitals. Capt. fchillfiiger, of Long-if, :mi) and 
Mr. Sabin of ———, died here a few dayi fince' ,| 
latter was ti;c fit ft volunteer who arrived here after OU r 
repullc, with a i.o.npany. 1 am fo far recovered of niv 
wound, that two days fince 1 rode fourteen milej Un 
horfeback, ami \val<ed five more, reconnoitering, whit.|, 
fitigued me fo mu.h 1 have hardly been able°to walk 
fiiue."

March 18. " Three days fince 1 had advice that* 
party of fixty men from Quebec were landed «t St 
Piere's, 10 leagues down the river, snd that they l.ij 
(eized a convoy of provilions voming to the camp, with 
two commif.aiies; 1 immediately lent major i.ui»un 
with eighty men in pui luit of them, who came up wiu 
a party of 50 odd. attacked and kule-l two, wound.d 
two others, and took j* pnfoners, moft ot them > ren h 
who are jull arrived here. Major Du'jouys wrote tlut 
he had intelligence of 150 men being in arms belo*.... 
Coi. Nicholloh has joined him with 70 men, and \re 
gone in purfuit of the en£my, and will, 1 make no 
doubt, give a good accounrot them, 'j he inhabhantj 
are generally in our favour, and many of them hv: 
taken up arms for us, or rather lor the.nfelvei."

N E W - Y O R K, Maj ,.
By a gentleman from Conr.cfticut we are informs! 

that lalt week a certain Mr. Cable, in Fairfield, lud 
lent a loiM of provifions to the mlnillerial plunderen, 
and was loading the fecond time for the lame purpolc' 
but was difcovered by a tory who was concerned in the 
affair, and who made oath before a maglftrate ol the 
fcheme in agitation. The faid Cable was obfervcd to 
be founding for deep water about the channel, which ht 
found at a place called the Blacft Rock, and throirh 
which place he was to pilot a gang of cruel murderers, 
about one thoufand in number, whofe orders were to 
malfacre men, women arid children. 1 he lignal of their 
landing was to be three cannon fired in tlie night.

This gang chiefly inhabited about New-town, in Con 
necticut, and from that place all along to Do!>'s ferry en 
the North river. Cable was, on tlys dilcovery, appre. 
bended and committed to Fairfuld jail, and allo another 
villain, named Fardelow, at Greenwich, who was de- 
tedted in entitling men for the minifterul fervice, w« 
examined before the committee of faftty for Greenwich, 
and committed to jail; two more were apprehendtit, 
but difcharged for want ot fufficierrt proof, h lilt of 
the names of a rrumbsr of them that had in ifld, hai 
been obtained, and a party of men arc gone in purluit 
of them.

Extraff of a letter from an officer in the ccntiitental arm}, 
dated Trail Rivien, March 14, 1776.

" My bufinefs at this poft is to furnifh horfes, car-' 
riages, &cc. for the parting army, and fee them fupphed 
with provifions which bufinefs takes up almolt my 
whole time. I have it alfo in my orders to «all in the 
old commifftons given to the officers of militia, in the 
leventeen parifhes in thediftrict of 1 hree Rivers, byth: 
lat* gov. Carleton, and to have new officers elected; 
lome of them feem (hy of receiving the poft, be-in.; a- 
fraid either that the miniflerial troops will drive ui out 
of the province, or that we, after carrying our puiit 
with Great-Britain, will leave them to fall aiacrih-r; 
but in general, they feem to be fond of holding cui- 
miflions under the congrefs; in fomepirifhfs there hive 
been three or four candidate* fer the eapuincy, anJI 
receive information, that bribery and corruption id- 
ready beginning to creep into their elections; at forr.t, 
the difputesrun (o high, that lam obliged to interfere, 
at one I was under the neceHity of going about »7inilti 
to fuperintend the poll, and was obliged to give tbemi 
new election, with vrhuh they were fat'ufied. 1 ha« 
lent up about thirty names to the general, in order to 
get commifftons under the right hon. the contiwitil 
congrefs which have been new elefted, and expeft f*>« 
to lend m«re. I have been extremely lorry tl at cur 
forces do not come forward fatter; of late fome hive 
come up, but, upon the whole, I muft lay I think thii 
department has been negledled. I have troubled you 
with an account of all the frem forces which have pal 
this poft, excluflve ot thole who were in Montreal, wb» 
have been nearer the fcene of aftion. Officers art ite I 
eluded in tl-» account.

Jan. 31, capt. Seaban, from the Bay government, the 
heio that came to our afliftance, 15; capt. Smith, 

with 19. Feb. 9, lieut. Manfon and Pettib-Jtie, wilt 
part of two companies, 15. it, lieut. Walker, 171 
capt. Wetherby, 33. »i, lieut. Meacbam, is. »4. I 
capt. Hinman, »3 ; capt. Pierce, 15; Uziah Wriijht, i 
gentleman volunteer, 8. 16, lieut. ^und^rlanu, j«i 
Icrg. Clark, ao. Mar. i, lieut. Loomis, 58; j; clltl 
 Talbot, with the firft Pennfylvania company, 60 i ««>"  
Deane, from the Bay goverroenf, 40. 4, '< ''?  : 
John, 15 ; ferg. Gideon hrenfbn, 7. 5, capt. Goodsr- 
ldge > 3^ > lieut. Frifby, 31 $ lieut. Waibrielge, 49.  > 
capt. Gideoa Doud, 48 } capt. Wrtght, 63. >o, !'";  
Hughe», from Philadelphia. 66 j''licilt. Grant, troo 
New-England, 30 j maj. Safibrd, of coU Warner'J «  
giment, 60; capt. Grofvenor, 41. n, c»pt. jcnkiw^ 
from Philadelphia 5 his company chiefly pa(M h X "' 
fore, 8 } tapt. Cooley, from New-England, V^^JJj
lieut, Yaixl, th& firft of the Jeriey fbrces; witn an e 
with provifions, 34. 17 , n:aj. Ray, of the Jerlcjf MI- 
talion, i 7) .' » 0, capt. Carlille, 19} lieUt. Grant, 'f 
»», lieut. ktone, 34 ; capt. Wait, 47 4 lieut. Sts"1"' | 
8t. Gone from Montreal garrftbn, 300 ; re'nlMi if» ' 
ter the defeat, ftoo ; by recruiting among the Canw   
ans, 500. 1 otal, »76». .... 

Gen. Woofter's baggage pafled through h<r« jtliff 
day, and I expect to receive Iris exieilency attmi ig.   
rilon to-morrow.  paffed by tlus poft allb, t oil. >>'' I 
ner, Williams, Eivln, Maxwell, Wiit, and m»|-'

of a ItHir from camp bfftrt, Qy elite,
a«. 1776. '

IxtraS cftt letter
» A 6 the follow

eiv. you the great
ot rl.eni. that rath
jr.u chant

.
i.lining to the fri 
und appesrc', or 
to ilelepJ the; fan 
o/plians, and noi

Rcfvved, Hvit 
fr^rn tin- c:iule o 1 
ly, in Inch perlb 
ct t.jvmnah, or 
rinj; i lie prelcnt 
ciu^.'d from an) 
t^ii-.'-ng an in.'.em

k-j'ol-vfJ, Thai 
Ain.-.'itii, in tlii 
as lony ai the la'

" We hnve great hopes of taking . 
troopj arriving 16 falk ami the. two batteries being



it- to 
_' of

fatitficd. 1 lu«

oj

he t-.)*n, and they begin te be in 
prnvifviK- t'»5«' allowance being only four 

s rer day,   «'  '' tht y euly receive two. 1 lyre have 
 ters and order* lent to the country^'Vaife the 

of the parimes b^low, and having forged a 
l"'""bcr of lies, tliey have been able to raife about * so 
L but they have already been beat by our troops, 
P'the principal 01 tl.eir officers are l|j«|"A

enclter It'tsr from the Jfp^L dated 
March 30. J^^^% *^*

ii In my 1 <ft ' mentioned an infurrecYie-n among the 
nnlu down the river, which is entirely quelled at pre- 

  t v,e new-York troops under maj. Dubouys attack- 
[ 11 M'eir advanced guards, killed (even, wunded four, 

i took "thirty-eight priibners, without the lofs of one 
' ."ftventecn of which being .principals, are fcnt off 

f.,'Montreal. We expect the heads of the party every 
Tin- is they-all difperii-d upon hearing of this action ; 
h i t'thc major continues in purfuit of the fugitives with 

' and intends to take their commanders."

ing the engagement was renewed, and continued fome 
hours, when the mips retired below Ntw-Caft4f, hav 
ing it is thought received a good deal of damage. Hoth 
the Roebuck and Liverpool were hulled feveral times. 
During the time the Roebuck was aground the Wafp 
fchooner, wUich had b.een chafed into Chrifteen by the 
Liverpool, came out, and retook a brig that the Liver 
pool had taken the. day preceding, hy the heft ac r 
counts, too much praife cannot be given to the officers 
and men on board the gondolas, who behaved with the 
greateft courage and prudence. They have received 
very little if any damage.

From the PENNSVLVAHIA LEDGER. 

Mr. HUMPHREYS,

The impartiality of your paper givei mt reafon to believe 
ttat a favourable acceptance nuill be granted to the fol 
lowing tJJ'ay, fromyour'i, &c. 

l' 5? "a^v'ldt failed from^lJindy-Hook, and fuppofed for T TAVING attentively perufed the various political
LI '"x his majelty's floftpt' war the Nautilus, with Jl. publications which have been lately printed, Iconfefs
i '' a (''in' 1 ady Gage, tourings, and two (loops. '1 he ' "ave becnaftonimed at theftrange and extraordinary
! l!r   :~~.\'A niirhe's of Gordon are at the Hook, and doctrines vAth fome of them contain, and it naturallyIvheiiix and Duchels of Gordon are at 
i.. /'f i lies between the banks about eight miles from

[the Narrows. . ,, ._,,   , f"»y exprefs arrived laft Tuefday night from 
Irofte-n we learn, by a v-ilel juft arrived at Newbury- 
,-or t from Bilboa, the captain of whkk fays, that on 
he i' 4th of April, in long. 45, he (We *h a bng 

from Plymouth, who a tew days before purWd with a 
f tt of 60 (ail hound to Bofton, with 17 commifTioners, 
a 1 ii coo Heftians, and that gen. Burgoyne with 4000 
lunaverians wus foon to (ail tor Quebec.

PHILADELPHIA.

f.\!rac! cff letter from Savannah in Georgia, Mr.rcb 3.
«' As the following refolutions will, I am perfuaded, 

»v.. you the greatelt latisfaction, I hr.vefent you a copy 
ef'Yi.em tuat rather than our enemies fhould polleui our 
ir.uchant (hipping and our capital town, we ui»a»i- 
r.f ufly rtfolvtd, that all (hall penih in a noble tonfla- 

| i r-ition, lighted by ourfelves !"

Savanttak, in Georgia, March i, 177*. 

In tit COUNCIL of S A F E T V. 
Kor the f.ifety of this province, and the good of the 

United Colonies, it is unanimoufly Wfc
ReiilveJ, That the houfes in the townof Sav.inn.h, 

nnd'th-: hamlets thereto belonging, together with the 
(hipping now in our port, the property of, or apper- 
U'liing to the friends of America, who have aflbciated 
-ml appc-rc ', or who (hall appear in the prefent alarm 
to <!etcnJ the i.unr, and »llo the houfes ot widows and 
o.-piians, and none others, be forthwith appraifcd.

Rch'.-vtd, lint it lhall be conddered as a defection 
fram tin- c:mfe of America, and a delertion of proper- 

ui inch perfons, who have and (hall kave the town 
ijv-mmh, or the hamlets thereunto belonging, du- 
u i lie prel'cnt alarm j and luch perlbns (hall be pre- 
:.-d from any (tipftprt or 'countenance towards ob.

' £ -jvl-veJ, Tl.at it be'"mcumbent upon th'e friends of 
Am.-.ica, in this province, to defend the metropolis, 
.is long ai the (ame (h,»il be tenable.

R.foved, i hat rather than the fame (hall be held and 
occupied by our enemies, or the (hipping now in the 
port of £.a.van:iali taken and employed by them, that 
ihc fune (hall be burnt and deftroyed.

rf/..'r:</, Tl.nt oi'4er. mall be illuej to the commr.nd- 
m -. (..h'cer, due-ding him to have the foregoing relolu- 
t'.on put into execution.

£xtraa from the minutes,
liDVVARL* LANGWORTHY, fee.

ly, 
ct 
lii. 
citK:

Extrafl of a Iflti r- from an 
V\* AV .7f/;,

in Cumberland eaiiatj. 
6, 1.^76.

This fervi-s to inform you of an alarm we had 
about 11 o'c'.ock ibis d'.y.of a party of regulars landing 

On i-uM.c'f.- Id uui, in ha on'c-Ncck, about (bur miles 
trou Greenwich, (uppolcd to be abopt 30 in number, 
(lining down tbe cattle, taking them on hoard, &c. 
whereupon I tailed the militia together as (won as pc-f- 
fibir, an.! upon our appearance a gun was filed trotn .Ji» 
b LI id ope ol the vclMs rOV them to icpaii on boaid, 
v:!iicli they ilid with the grratelt precipitation. Our 
men purlueil lo clofely, that we were near taking three 
t'l ilum | ijloncrs. one of whom left an exrcllcnt mulket 
1'tliind, which we got, with fome cartridges. They 
lio'.iowcd to our men to go on board the Kingfidicr^ 

they woOhl pay for tlic beef. It is (uppoled th-.y 
teak off between twenty and thirty cattle, five they left 

-d on the lliore^ and wounded many otlu-isj which; 
'.M'.hull the others, we^Mrnvivcn from the water fide. 
M'C-y huvc taken, thpH|i4^i " (hailop belonging to 
J'.'.iuel Richards, bound from Philadelphia to Morris's 
liver j but the hands elcaped to (hare."

fxtrafl of a Utter from an officer at Mmtrtal, April 6.
" By a gentleman from Quebec, we have the follow 

ing aavices, which may be depended on: a number of 
(..arujians, at the mitigation of their priefts, wrote with 
 i diTijjn to CUt off our guards at Point Levy. A p'arty 
'inder major Du'.iouys, attacked their advance guard, 
filled ft ten, wounded five, and took about fifty pri- 
i^ierjj twenty.five of which arrived here laft evemne. 
l Jen. vveioflcr arrived before Quebec on'Monday UK: 
tiie- battery opened at Point Levy on Tuekhy morning. 
Une of tupt. 1'ahib^ company m^fc  hiteti.rape from 
UiU-bce, and informs, that tUe^pBeiMkd pri'.bneis 
Me at an allowance of threej^TOncesVoflpork per day. 
A Ctiindian, who brought letters from Carletuu to the 
lulubitaiits, is made pnloner, aiirf fays, (which he of- 
!>rs to l,\tar to) that the inhabitants, as well as (61- 
diCi's, hav.- rilen in a body and gone to Carleton, and 
''at lu- promiicd, if he cid imt get aliittance in fourteen 
^>'j; to thc-iiver up the town."

11. The.RoebiH.k :>nd Liverpool men of war at- 
lo come up our river on W edue.'dny hit, were 
by the gondolas Atf Chfiftccn,;when a heavy 

--ic en'md on botHmien, ^ndcontin".ed for three 
hours without any int£m>lmXii. «»Vi, nil the ebb tide the 

i thought projoerroreiiiei \v!itu the K oebuck j-in 
uud on the Jerfry fliore, and continued there tome 
with tiie Liverpool abrcalt of her. Thu» lil.iy even-

I have been aftonifhed at the ftrange and extraordinary 
doctrines vAth fome of them contain, and it naturally 
led me to tiMider, whether i am to /wallow in the grols 
and pay an implicit obedience to their novel fentiments, 
or whether it is not my duty as a man, and as a friend 
to my native country, to judge for myfelf how they will 
affect me and my countrymen in general. I (hall there 
fore in a brief manner (if it is pofllble to be brief on fo . 
interefting a fubjcct) give fome of my fentiments on the 
prefent unhappy fituation of public affairs.

Much pains have been taken by fome writers to make/ 
us believe, that nothing but the vileft intentions that 
ever entered into the hearts of thtf worit of me« are to 
be expected from the people of Grca'-Britain j that if 
commimoners aie coming, they are coming to bribe, to 
deceive, and betray us. -That the very thought of re 
conciliation ought to be driven Irom us,---and in fa6t, 
that little elfe but war^ deftruction, and bluodfhed are 
now before us: What JMB ilk America, who profefles 
chriftianity, or has *n^^f*$ff humanity, but muft 
ftiudderat inch a pr<4pHPIrhiW, if there was no other, 
would be a profpect of evils that language cannot de- 
fcribe, " a hideous group of ills which fingly ftock."-- 

But, thanks be to heaven, there are great numbers 
who have different views, who think they have reafon 
(till to hope for better things from that people, with 
whom in former times to be connected was their honour 
and their joy : Shall an American dare to exprefs a 
(entiment of this fort at this time ?-- ! feel it to be a 
truth, and I cannot but lee (through the whole of the 
prefent dreadful conflict) fome traces of that nobility of 
fentiment and action which were formerly characteriftic 
of the Britifh nation   Where are tbefe to be found, 
may fome fay, have they not invaded our territories 
with an armed force > Have they not deftroyed our pro 
perty in many inftances, and (hewn a cruel difpofitioit 
to an attack upon our eflential rights ? Granted i  
But have they not alfe (hewn a defire for reconciliation > 
And is there not a probability of overtures from them 
for this noble purpofe, on terms conftitutional and ho 
nourable to both countries > I anfwer in the affirmariv 
n«d (ball endeavour to prove the affertion from authcn 
tic records.- 

The addrefs of the houfe of lord* prefented the 171)1 
of October laft is concluded with this pofitive afTurance 
of their defircs, viz. we " feel no other with than to re   
cftablifti order find tranquillity through the le eral parts of 
your dominions, upon the bafts of a clofe connection with, 
and conftitutional dependence upon Great-Britain."  

The king's anfwer to the houfe of commons concludes 
with an earnelt wilh " to-attain the mott defirable end 
of reftoring his fubjedts in America to the free and happy 
condition, and to the peace and property which they 
enjoyed itf their conftitutional dependence before the 
breaking out of thefe unhappy diibrders."---

]n a pamphlet publimed in England a confiderable 
lime fince (and which wa< faj^ to be written under the 
fy<:s of the miniftry) I fincMWhe lively fentiments, ex- 
preflive of a perfect anxiety for a reftoration of that har 
mony which formerly iubfifted between the two coun 
tries, and this to be eftablimed on the principles of mu 
tual dependence, the natural effect of common intereft 
and happinefs:--- They even pray for fbme great and 
liberal commercial arrangement, which may remain a 
monument to future ages;'- that though there was once, 
there was but once, a quarrel between Great-Britain 
and her colonies.-  

As to the fentiments of great numbers of the people 
of England at large, they mav be feen by the numerous 
addretiei that have been prefented to the throne, which 
clearly and fully (hew that " one of the firft objects of 
their wifhes is, a return of peace and cordial union with 
their American fellow fubjects."  

The late remarkable event of the Britifh troops eva 
cuating Bofton, with the circuinUaocct ^ttending ic, 
might be adduced to corroborate the odMbiB have 
given.- -1 felicitate the rightful inhabtttftfuVn tmV joy 
ful occafion : I fympathilerl with them in' their dil- 
trols, I cheerfully contributed to the relief of the needy 
among them, and heartily wilh their future welfare in a 
flate of peaceful poflcfTion of all t,heir jult right?. --

If, my conntrj men, the gefieial happinefs of America 
is the object we aim at, the thought of a realonable rcc on- 
ciliatioil cannot be driven from us.---Independence will 
not produce happinels j-.-ai foon CMMM believe that 
thole were my friends who wouypVM^ me to re- 
nouncelny (amity, as I could belW>erVhem t« be fuch 
wjio would feparate me from my near connections in the 
laud that gave birth to my anceftors. -

fis to the cry railed ag.unlt thole who ad vile to a re. 
conciliation on conltitutional principles, that they are 
fcfkirig tor plai es and penfions,---what would fuch Jny, 
who arc fb groundlelsly (Ulpicious, if the accufation was

CHAR L fe S«f &W W (S. Carolina) Marti
• The laft accounts from Savannah inform us, that! 
the men of war are all gone down the river, and hrffe 
carried with them 16 merchantmen ; the latter were 
carried through the back river, and were obliged to be 
lightened of great, part of their cargoes, which were 
.thrown into the river. Wo are informed that a number 
of negroes have.beep taken off a gentleman's planta 
tion, lying on bavannah river, and carried on board the 
men of war.

April 3. On Thurfday lad the new conftitution 
agreed on by our congrefs, by the approbation of the 
.continental congrels, " to ferve for regulating the in 
ternal policy ot this colony, until an accommodation of 
the prefent unhappy differences between Great.-Britain 
and America can be obtained, an event which is e.ir- 
neltly delired," was publilhed here in due form. A de 
tachment of 'he provinci il recfnKnt of artillery, and the 
Charles-town militia, were drawn up in Broad-llreet, 
from the Stratehoufe to the Exchange, where the lonfti- 
tution was read, and the commiflion^ of JOHN KUT- 
LEOGE, Efq; prefideat and commander in chief, and 
HENRY LAURENS, Efq; vice.prefident of the colony, 
we're proclaimed,, amidft the (houts of the numerous 
fpedtators, firing of field-pieces, and the cannon on 
board the provincial armed veflels,, 
. On Friday the i»d ult, capt. Turpin, in the provin 
cial armed brigantine . Comet, of 18 guns, retook the 
(loop Hetty, of this port, which capt. Tollemache leized 
off this bar in December laft. Her nama was changed 
to the General Clinton; (he had (brae cohorns and 
fwivels, with 11 men, on board, and ferved as a tender 
to the Falcon man ot war.

We hear from Savannah, that a party, in which 
were fome Indians, lately went to Tybee illand, where 
they took ij negroes and fome other priioners, and 
killed j or 4 marines.

S| tt ii.keo

retorted upon tliemfclvcs ?---For my part I'can .lenoufly 
declare, that I have luch an nverfion to titles and pen- 
fions, that 1 would n»rt be one of tlie three hundred and 
ninety commifliontri; on the plan of the writer of the 
piece called Common fenle, for all the money that has 
been made in America fulce the commencement of the 
unhappy differences.---

'1 o conclude, I have put together a few remarks, 
which however uncouth, are my honejt fentiment*: -- 
who I am is not material, but this I m'nyttay, 1 mould 
rejoice to lee the happinels of my countvymw of all de- 
no ninaiiuui, and allure them that for myfclf, I wilh to 
r.-main, as I ever have been,

A SETTLED CITJ2EN.

. WILLIAMSBURG, May 4.
We have advice from Portfmouth, th?t our troops 

entered that town without oppofition, and have taken a 
number of waggon loads of effects, viz. rum, fugar, 
meJafles, and a variety Of dry goods, belonging to per 
fons who are enemies to the American caufe ; they have 
alfo deftroyed two or three houfes which were the pro 
perty of John Goodrich, and brought off fome prifon- 
ers. Lord Dunmore is very ftrongly intrenched at 
Tucker's mills, and has a great quantity of cannoa 
mounted, defended by about 500 men. His excellency 
gen. Lee returned here from Portfmouth laft Thurfday 
evening.

( ExtraB of a Utter from PbilaJelpbia, April 13.
" There is an exprefs arrived to the congrels, from 

Canada, the purport of which yet remains a "Secret 5 the 
report is, that 500 Canadians had attempted to get in 
to Carlcton's afliftan.ee, but were attacked and driven 
off by the continental troops. The lofs on either fide 
it not known."

B A L T I M O R E> May t.
ExtraS of a letter from Fort-George, dated April 18, 1776. 

" I arrived at this place laft Tuefday afternoon, and 
expected to find the lakes open, but am difappointed--- 
gen. Thomas left this yefterday morning, and intended 
to break hit way through; and this day about 40 bat- 
teaus went off with the fame intention, and tarried a- 
bout 500 men ; the refidue of the troops here (about 
300) arid the cannon, four 31 pounders, four 14 poun 
ders, four 18, and fome 9, with eight tons of powder, 
go off in the morning. The batteaiis, which went a- 
way this day, we.juft hear, have got abore it miles- 
col. Sinclair's regiment is at Fort-bdwa»-d, 14 miles be 
low this, and are ordered here to-morrow.

" This day arrived, with their interpreter (Mr. Dean) 
the Indian delegates of the Seven Tribes in Canada, 
from the congrels of the Six Nations, at Onandago ; I 
was introduced to, and had the honour to take them 
by the hand. Mr. Dean lays, they have refblved to 
obferve a ftrift neutrality, and have appointed deputies 
to attend our Indian commiluoners at Albany, and may 
be daily expected there.

" I write this from the fpot where tlie battle was 
fought and Defkau taken prifoner by Sir William John- 
fon, and within a quarter of a mile of Fort-WilJara- 
Henry, which Montcalm took."

Extraff of a Iftter from the Landing, at the north end of 
Laktdtrge, dated April 11, 1776.

" I have juft feen a gentleman, who left Quebec on 
the 6th inftant, who informs me, that gen. Woofter ar 
rived there on the ift inftant; on the jd, we opened 1 
four gun battery of 9 pounders, on Point Levy ; ano 
ther was erecting on the plains of Abraham ; and a 
third on Pailage, which would be finifhed in a few days.

" We on the 6th inftant had before Quebec upwards 
of 4500 men, , .

" In the late fkirmifh between our troops and a party 
of the e.'iemy, ,th.«;re were 7 Canadians, killed, 4 wound 
ed, i of which are fmi-e dead, and about TJ taken pri 
ibners; the reft dilp: rfed, and dllivered Uj> Cferleton's 
letters which induced them to take upjfms. Wt have 
here 800 troops. Sinclair's regiment^will reach tnis on 
Tuefday."

Extract of a letttr from Albany, dated April 30.
" Gen, Thdmpfon, with his brigade, arrived here 

on the i6th> in good order, on their way to Quebec.
" I have jult feen a gentleman, who left Quebec the 

i6tu inft. and fays, that our army there coiili.ts of about 
3000 men. He bring* a confirmation of the report of a 
fkirmifh between our people and a party of the Cana 
dians, and relates., that about >^o Canadians were col 
lected together, under one of their priefts, and by in. 
tercepting >oui provilioni, nnd oilier acts of hoittlity, 
began to give our people fome uneafmels., Gen. Ar- 
i;ol<l .detached a party (of which this gnxlcmnii lay* lie 
was one) to endeavour to dilperfe them, i hey came 
up with the Canadians, and a fkirmifh enfued, in which 
feveral of the \ anadi.ins were killed, wounded, and 
taken priibners; among the latter were two officers, 
who had received commilfions, from .1 New-England 
colonel, to iolilt men for him, which they did ; but in- 
ftead ot aflilting tlieir colonel on this qccaa'on, had join- 
ed the party again It us. \ ' v

" This gentleman met Dr. FranklH Mr. Chafe, Mr. 
Can-oil, brigadier general baron tie Woedlke, and Jfe- 
veral other gcntlcmtn, between Crowu-Point and St.

'"S.
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A N N A P O L.*I S, May 16.
Queen-Anne*t'aitntj, 8/4 May, 177 6 . 

MR. GREEN,

OBSFKVING in the Pennfylvania journal of 
the i ft inftant a publication of Mr. Kichard Willfon of 
this c unty, relpefting a difference that lately happened 
betwtin him and me, i beg you'll inleit the following 
in your next Gazette.

Mr. Willlon Ibme time ago had an affair of honour 
with ,Vr. John Steuart ot the V\ eltern-Shore, in which 
it was Did the former behaved very difreputably; this 
report was current in many parts of the province where 
I had been, and I amongft others mentioned what I 
had heard. lv!r. Willfon afterward* underflood I had 
(aid fomething ah m the matter, and in a public c nn- 
pany afked me by wnat autuority 1 had teprelented him 
as a .oward. 1 his produced lome warmth of expiel- 
fion ; and about an hour afterwards he gave me a chal 
lenge. I informed him that I was not on a footing with 
a man who had no family, and therefore fhould not ac 
cept of any challenge, the conferences of which might be 
in)urious to mine, but if any thing I could then do would 
e ve him fatisfaciion 1 was ready to gratify him; this 
he declined, ana after feme further altercation I bofced 
his ears, and the matter ended by the interpofition of 
tome perfons "that were pi'sfent, lines which I have 
heard nothing from Mr. Willfon until I faw the publi 
cation abovementioned.

Mr. WilKon knew very well I was hot the author of 
the report, becaule he had traced it to Mr. William 
Hyde of Annapolis, as I am well informed, who fatif- 
fied him that he was not the author, and Mr. Willfon 
has not yet thought it convenient to call on the perfon 
who referred him to Mr. Hyde, that 1 have ever heard. 
.As to the truth or falfhood of the report I know no 
thing ahout it, I mentioned it as 1 had heard it, and a* 
many others had done befides.

'J he challenge 1 recefved from Mr. Willfon was cu 
rious enough. H« requeftcd me to meet him at Chefter 
church on the day following at 10 o'clock, &c. Chefter 
Church is in one of the moft public parti of the county, 
being fituate on the principal main road, and furround- 
ei by a wtll frequented (lore at not more than one hun 
dred and fifty yards clifUnce, and four or five other 
houfes containing families, one of which is not more 
than thirty yards from the church and the fartheft of 
the others not excetdine three hundred yards 5 here it 
was Mr. Willlon requeued I would meet him at 10 
o'clock to fight a duel. If Mr. Willfon is always as 
prudent in his appointment of time and place as he has 
been on this o^cafion) I believe moft people will be of 
opinion that no great damage will ever be fuftained by 
his challenges. But admit that Mr. Willfon really in 
tended to fiijfct! yet I do not apprehend that I am un> 
der any obligation to rifque my life with a man whole 
death would be productive of no bad confequence ei 
ther of a private or public nature, and therefore if Mr. 
Willfon finds himjelf under a neieflity of taking forae 
ftep of this kind either to recover a loft character or to 
cftablifh what he fuppofes i "good one, before he can 
fucceed to an appointment in thr army, which I know 
he is anxious for, he muft fix upon (orrte other perfon 
more fit for his purpofes than 1 incline to be.

What Mr. Willfon may incline to (ay hereafter upon 
this fubjecl I know not, but rely oh it 1 (hall be no fur 
ther troublefome to the public in a matter of fo little 
confequence.

TURBUTTWRIGHT.

"ver, May 7, ^' . Annapolis, Way 3, 1776.' __ Welt-
G O L I AH, *TplfISU to acquftint gentlemen,'thatVkV 7 *6'

A rema'kable ftrong black cart-horfe, 'well known JL . nj^jwiffrpm the old houfc 1 lived i n re '
in and about this city, eight years old, upwards the road" t» |^.new buildings, about the ' acro1'

i " i j* i i <** "v "»i one hundred yards, where are good private  ccotn.

wz

of lixteen hands bight

W ILL, at the requeft of many refpeftablc gen- modatiqns kept, and good provender 'and *T>*t^' 
tlemen, planters, and farmers, be let to for horfcs.^ ^ __ _ _ palltt'e 

marcs this'fpring. at the moderate rate of two dol- "~" " ~ 
lars the hap, and twenty pence to the negro that 
has the care of him, to be paid at the ftable door. 
The fined and moll promifing colts are of Goliah's 
get, and may be feen.

All perfons intending to fend their mares, are de- 
fired to apply pn-vious to the fubfcriber, and to look 
at the horfe*, and, for the convenience of thofe 
whom it may not fuit t6 p-y crfh, I will take good 
lambs, fit for killing, if brought with the mares in 
payment. JOHN ROBINSON.

j have no or-jec~lion to fending the horlc out of 
town, not exceeding five miles, when there are three

SIX DOLL.ARS REWARD ~

STRAYED awaylrom the widow M'Donall'i b 
twecn Baltimore and Annapolis, on Thurfdi" 

night the 13th of March, out of the fodder honfe 
bay horfe, about 14 hands and an half high n,' * ' 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on h ; s left (nouw!'

S 
:To

P
be let

RICH
to miies the enfuing 
fi*M, Prince-Geoige'i

T L
fiafor, at 

ccuiity.
School

or four mares, for a few days, on alTuranc* that care 
will be taken of him and his attendant. J. R.

Whoever takjts up faid horfe, and brinot him 
capt. Samuel Maynard's at Herring-CWelc, or , 
William Hayes, Fell'* Point, Baltimore, fh'all r.°. 
ceive the above reward, and^afonable ci arnes *A 
if brought home. ^" ' * ***

To be fold at public fale, on .vionday the zo'.h day 
of May, if fair, if not the next fair day, for cur 
rent cafh, at the Ute dwelling houfe of Henry 
Camdeh, deceafcd, in Calvert county, ne.ir Ly- 
on's-creek,

SUNDRY negroes, cnttle and hoes, a yfnd-mill 
and fome hou(hold furniture, clder-cfiiks, and 

many other things too tedious to mention.
JOSEPH CAM DEN, executor. 

And as I am defirousof fc-tling my father's eftate, 
I fhall tike it particularly kind of all thofe gentle 
men who are indebted to the above eftau-, either be 
fore his death or fince, that they will fettle them by 
fome means or other, JU>,Utf faiisfa&ion of their 
humble fcrvant,

Wanted immediately, delivered at 
(lore in Annapolis,

Philadelphia, May 8, 1776;

MADE his efcape, from the jail of this city, 
yeflerday in the evening, a certain MOSES 

KIRKLAND, called Colonel KIRKLAND, belonging 
to South-Carolina, crnfined in the faid jail by order 
of the honourable Congrefs, for practices inimical 
to this country He is a llout corpulent man, be 
tween fifty and fixty years of age, about five feet 
ten inches high, of a fwarthy complexion, from co 
loured,* and wears his own gray hair tied behind. 
He had on a green coat faced with blue velvet, a 
blue velvet waiftcoat, and brown velvet breeches. 
Had alfo a brown coat and waiftcoat, and may pof- 
fibly have taken other cloaths with hijn. It is faid 
he croffed over Delaware at Cooper's ferry laft night, 
and it is fuppefed will either endtavour to get on 
bc=rd one of the men of war in the river, or at San- 
dy-Hookr The public arc earneftly defired to en 
deavour to apprehend th^s dangerous enemy to the 
American caufe, and a reward of TWO HUNDRED 
DOLLARS is hereby cfCrtd to any perfcn or per- 
fors that fhall take and 6ring him back to the jail 
of this city, and all reafon&blc charges paid.

N B. The printers of the feveral news papers, in 
the colonies, are dtAied to infert this advertiftment. 

^ j THO. M. KEAN, 
r THOMAS LYNCH, jun. 

ELBRIDGE GERRY.

HTHE high bred Knglifti horfe, SPRIGHTLY, fu 
-1 filtr«n hands bigh, riling feven yean old, it of

f. citing

4
above 15 miles diftunce two 

tf

the cootradtor'i

A QU A NT IT Y o» potatoes, parmepi, farrot, 
beans, cockltone beans, »r any kind of India 

peas, for which will he given the highelf prices bv 
ISAAC M'HARD, 1 

*or Mr. ROBERT

SIX POUNDS REWARD.
Talbot county, Maryland, .May 6, 1776. 

AN away from the fubfcriber, on the night of 
the 4th inftant, two convitli, viz. William 

Manly, a well made man, five feet feven inches 
high, thirty or thirty-five years of age, with black 
hair cut fhort, of a furly bad countenance, is a faw- 
yer or labourer, and underftands horfes: had on a 
fhort blue coat much worn, fpotted fwanfkin jacket 
and troufers, good ftrong fhoes with fmall nails in 
the folcs am? heels, a cap made of Englifh fole lea 
ther and painted blue, and had an iron collar about 
his neck : he is a moft impudent infamous villain, 
th>s being the third time he has run away, and once 
he brok. jail after he was taken up and committed.

Thomas Pearfon, a (lender young Ample fellow, 
with light coloured fhort foft hair, about eighteen 
or twenty years of age, five feet fix inches high, has 
large eyes and very fmall fingers, is a fiwyer or la 
bourer : had on a drab coloured coat and jacket a- 
bout half worn, fpotttd fwanfkin troofers. and a 
leather cap and fhoes the fame as Manly's. They 
both fpeak the North of England dialedl.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid fcr- 
Vants, fo that I get them again, fhall receive if taken 
in this province forty (hillings for each, and if taken 
up out of this province three pounds for each.

wj JAMES BRADDOCK.
N. B. 'Tis probable they will change thtir names, 

and perhaps fome part of their cloaths, and 'tis like 
ly they will lurk in the woods in the day time and 
travel in the night. ^

Annapolis, March 26, 
AN away from the fubfcribtfv an indented 
vant lad, named Edward Burford, born in 

Hampfhire, about five feet two inches high, fa; r 
complexion and brown hair: had with him twucloib 
coats, one a London brown, the ether of ccarfe 
light coloured cloth with waiftcoat of the fame 
much worn, good buckfttn breaches, ribb'd worfted 
(lockings and Englifh made fhoes. He is very fond 
of liquor, and can give no better rcafon for hit e- 
lopement, than that he often merited chzftifemcnt 
and never received it. He was feen at Mr. Jacob 
Sampfon's in Prince George's county, pretending 
leave to vifit a (hip. mate. Should he be taken ie« 
miles from home I will give 40 millings reward 01 
his return.

J. CLAPHAM.

B'
A B. R A H A M CLAUDE, 

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER, and SILVERSMITH, 
te Mrt. Johnlbn's tavernj ANNAPOLIS,

EGS leave to acquaint the ^ub ic in genera', 
and his h-iends in pauicuhr, tnat h: (till c-i,ti. 

nues to carry on tl.e aforelaid trades n a.I t:uii T^Km 
brancher, and at the moft realbnai>le rates; alfo ;hjc 
he cleans and repairs all loits of fire-anus, linill. 
fwoid , hangers, and cuti.iffisi iie ailo m;.ket hooki 
for fwords in the neatctt and moft approvid inannei. 

N. B. He has lever*! giols JT hooks ai.d eyes t» 
difpofe of cheap. J^,^f- '

April ij, 17764

ALL perfons indebted to George Matthews, late 
of Kingfbury furnace in Baltimore couo'iy, 

deceaffd, are dtfired to make immediate payment, 
to enable us to execute his will, and :.I1 thofe who 
have claims sgalnft him are ddired to exhibit them 
properly authenticated, to

T. RUSSELL  ]
w8 ^.9^- and iextcuton. 

JAMES SMITH,]

April 10, 1776. 
E L E S S,

Annapolis, April 18, 1776. QTANDS the enfuing feafon at Srrawberry-hill,
from the fubfcriber, an indented fer- ij within one'- mile of Annapolis, and will cover
i, named Philip M'Donald, a barber mares at fix dollars the fcaf n. if oafturcd: fourRAN away 

vant man, named Philip M'Donald, a barber 
by trade, born in Ireland, about five feet feven 
inches high, dark complexion, and black hair tied 
behind remarkably frizzled, pale faced and pitted 
with the fmall-pox, takrs fiiuff in great quantities, 
and is. very fond of liquor: had on when he went 
away a light gray old coat. He can give no better 
reafun for his elopement than often meriting chaflife- 
ment and never receiving it. Should he be taken 
within ten miles twenty (hillings reward", within the 
province lorty fhi,lings, and out of the province 
three pounds currency, and all charges will be paid 
by ,1 ^S JUSTUS SIEBERF,

Hair-drcfl'cr in Annapolis.

WANTED at Fort Frederick furnace and I.I. 
Forge in Frederick county, a large quantity 

of cord wood cut. Any perfons that are willing to 
hire their neproes for that purpofe, may know the 
terms, by applying to Mr. Lancelot Jacques in An 
napolis, or taJhc fubfcriber living at the works.

mares at fix dollars the fcaf n, if paftured; four 
dollars, if not paftured; or two dojlarr, the flwle 
leap. CARELESS is a fine bay, rifingtfve 
years, upwards of fourteen hands two inches, and 
was got by col. Baylor's Fearnought; his dam by 
Dove, his grand-dam by Othello, his great-grand- 
dam by old Spark, out ef the high bred mare Queen 
Mab, who was the dam of col. Hopper's PaciJei. 
Good graft for marts. Indian corn will be taken in, | 
payment at 2 s. 6 d. per bufhel, delivered at Straw 
berry-hill before the firft of July, by % 

5W THOMAS WILLIAMSON. 
P. S. I will be anfwer^Jlc Jiur n» marcs that mnf 

get away.
eraWe for iif*

full
_ .a 

Hark chtf nit c iiou<-, wan got by Wildman's 
Bahiam, hi» dam by Rogers's Bahrain, l.ik giandam 
by Serfbu-y tut of loid Portmore's Ebtny j is well 
fuiied to breed lor cither tl.e 1'addle or turl, being ic- 
m.irka >ly liphr, and quick in his movements, free

' Ironi anv blemilh or inciimbrante of gum, and is ima 
gined equ.il to any horle on t ie continent, (' afmiie 
be tc at nine H«nr. He will be let at Ax dolls**, tor 
thr (ealon, and half a crown t* the gioom, and at at 
io low a rate the cilli will he expected before the 
I'.orfc i« 'ed out. Good pal'U: e for inaiei to be had at

  I'alt n cinwn a week, or nt h:ili a dollar, with proper

P-tuxint Iron-Works, February 6, , 77 6 
T>EINO delirous uf leitling the eilate of our father 
1> KitHAkB SNOWDEN, late of Pauxent IronI 
Woiks, defeated, *e nqueft all fuch as aie indebt-d 
to faid eilate to make immediate payment, as no loncer 
mdu'g.nce- will be given them. Allo all pejfon* th t 
are indebted to the Patuxtnt Iron-Woik* Company 
fcJ more than twelve months Handing, are requelted to 
tome immediately and make payment j and thofe wl o 
have it not in their power to n..ke immediate pay 
ment, it it expetted they will come and fettle their 
accounts by note or b nd. .If the above reqiulls a>e 
not complied w.th, we (hall take fuch me.hoJ. a , w i I 
c«mp?l a Uttlement, without rtfpeft to peifcn« ai. 

it will be diia<<recablc to 
tf A-A. *AMUtL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

The beautiful full-blooded hunter, 
BAY B O L T O N, 

Full 16 hands high and well formed, a dark b.y. 
eight years old,

STANDS on Conftitution.hill, near Pifcata**)1 ! 
and will cover mares this feafon at two guineii! 

or forty fh'llings the leap, if jpud when the mare i» 
taken away, or four pounds credit till the firll^1 
April 1777, and if not paid in that time to pay m- 
tercrt from, the date, (have verv fii;c palluielor 
mnrcs, and will have great care taken cf them, but 
will not be auf verable in cafe of loft.

A. <Bk_^ EDWARD EDELEN.

rally known ; he ftood laft feafon at col. John CM- 
lyic's plantation in Virginia.__________^' r 

the plantation of John L/aily1
' 

Charles county, taken up as a flray, 
marc, about 12 hands and a half high,

black

white hairs in her face, is a natural pacerf»ano 
no pe ceivable brand. The owner may have her

,nd paying cha-gw-gain on proving propc

;.axaxax»iaxjK^ 
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A
L L the tranfports that have arrived here 

from Bodon are to be docked and got rea- 
  dy as foon as poffible, in order to take on 
board » quantity of porter and other frefh 
fupplies, which are to be fent to the men 

of war ftationed at America.
Several of the captains have complai ned by letter to 

the admiralty, that their refpeilivefhips were too weakly 
manned to proceed to fea, which has oeen taken no no 
tice of; in confequence of which they have had private 
lurveys, and atteftations figned by ftveral officers of the 
exact date of their complements, in order to exculpate 
themfelves, in ca e of accidents that may arife from the 
fcandalous manner in whkh they have beeh fent to fea. 

Upon an Average, the (hips of war now equipping for 
America have not more than fix feamen to ninety o- 
thers in.their complements.

A lei.f from the Hague, dated Feb. 16. fays, «« Tt 
is faid that the Atnderdamers halfc not only contented 
to cede*lhe scotch brigade in the Dutch (ervice to Great- 
Britain ; but have propofed to the States of Holland 
that it Ihould never return to this country any more."

of Comment. Col. Barre was extremely fevere on 
a law'officer (Mr. WedderbOrne), whom he compared 
to Abee Holignac, and defcrjbed, him as a little, pert, 
affected, political prater; the comparison was felt, and 
cm fed a laugh ; he faid, that it was difficult to exprefs 
the feelings and indignation of a man of honour, flung 
and irritated by the goats-and infects of court corrup 
tion, fie affirmed, that the troops, from a fixed aver- 
Con to the lervice, groflly mifbehaved at Bunker's.hill 
on the i7th of June.

Gen. Burgoyne, in contradiction, allowed that the 
troops gave way a little at one time, becaufe they were 
flanked hy the fire out of the houfes, &c, at.Charles- 
Town, but that they foon rallied and advanced; ar.d 
no men on earth ever behaved with more f'pirit, firmnefs 
and pcrfcvcrance, till they forced the enemy out of their 
imrencbments. He raid,' he was an eye-witnefs of the 

| whole affair, and conlequently, as he fpoke from his 
own knowledge, and not by hearfay, he ventured to 
fpcak with the-greatell confidence.

At about halt pad three o'clock the hon. Mr. Charles 
Fox aroi'e, and having fpoken with much warmth and 
gicat abilities for upwards of an hour, in which he 
gavu a very full and pointed recapitulation of the mif- 
takes and errors of adminitlratKm, from the refolutions- 
propoled to the houfe by lord North in Feb. 1774, to 
that day, he concluded by moving, that a committee 
fhould be appointed to enquire yito the caufe of our 
prelent misfbi tunes, and unhappy fituation, relative to 
the late difputes with America; he was feconded by 
lord Oflbry, in a fhort but fenfible (peech. He was fol- 

I lowed hy lord Mulgrave, who anfwered Mr. Fox^pretty 
fully, and was rvpiicd to by the hon. Mr. 1-itzpatrick, 
in an ab e and well digcded fpeech ; after which a very 
ir.U'refting debate wa» carried on for fev^ral hours. 
Tnr divifion was at two this morning, when the num 
bers were, in fu^port of Mr. 1-ox's motion, 104; a- 
g/inll it, 14.0. / he principal (beakers in the debate, 
which was ably handled on bovh fides, were, (befidcs 
the abovettitntioned) lord North, Sir dilbert r.Iiiot, 
loul Howe, Mr. btanlcy, Mr Edward Deering, Mr. 
Hay, the lord advocate of Scotland, the folicitor gene 
ral, col. Karre, the lord mayor ' governor Johnlton;, 
Mr. /.dams, IVir. Cruger, and Mr. T. i ownfhend.

The following is extracted from a pamphlet lately pub- 
lifkd, entitled. " A SECOND APPEAL to the 
JUSTICE and INTERCSTS of tbt PEOPLE on tbt 
mtafurts rtfjefiing AMERICA.
THE conclusion from the foregoing confiderations, 

duly weighed, will, I conceive, be found and de.ifive, 
whether it be for war, or for peace and reconcilement. 
The quedion is gveac. A greater never before cailed 
for our attention: The fate of empires hang upon it. 

rTlie protedant religion, the Britifii cunditution, the 
profpeiity, the opulence, the exiltenct- ot Great.Britain, 
depend upon the illue. Let us then give it that atten 
tion which its high importance merits.

The armament of'lall year ag.iind America was 
10,000 luldiers, and 3000 feamin. it was then fuppolcd 
the Americans would not refill. 7 he event has pioved 
they will, 'i L-JVirrmanitnt is half coufumed, without 
efFiding a fiugle thing of any conlequence. . I h:we 
convened with no officer on ti.o fu.bject, who thinks a 
main army of lei's than 30,000 men, with an adequate 
train of artillery, 10,000 men for the fouthern parts of 
tlie continent, and 10,000 feamen, including marines, 
can eptn the campaign with portability of fuccefs. .This 
elliuiate 1 purpololy itaie as low as poffible.

Forty thoufand land forces will be £. 1,000,000
Ordnance lervice ------- 500,000
Traulport lervice »-.-.-- 600,000
Ten thoufand feamen, including marines 610,000
Staff and hofpital - - - - 70,000
Kuilding and repairs of (hips -   100,000
Forage, bread, &c. for the fleet and army 1,000,000
Extra expence   - . - - - 6*0,000

Total for the American war 4,470,000

It mud be remembered, that the peace edablifhment, 
together with the intereil of- the national debt, entirely 
exhauds tbc'prcfent fupplies; that the finking fund w 
'Ift.oft emptied j that the dsbt airtudy incurred for the 
»w we have carriwl i>|\ with America cannot be lefs 
thin i,oio«,<jfJD/. andtliatthe neceffities or the civil Jill 

I *>H call'this year for ; 5,ooo,oco/. At the lowed com- 
«ii«.*^,M -"-B, if wt are to continue th»a war, the addi-

(':•*•';• •',. ,,•'•• r

v-; " - .&*'W:."

tional expence of the enfuing year will be 7,coo,«»of. 
which mud be provided for by additional taxes. Let 
us then ccmfider what we (hall lofe in revenue and com 
merce, during a continuance of an increafe of taxes, to 
furnim the extrabrdinary fupplies for this Unnatural 
war. ffr. Glover, whole knowledge and accuracy is 
undoubted, eflimates the revenue arifing from North- 
America, actually received, at joo.oooy. per ann. Be- 
fides this, the taxes which are involved in the pi ice of 
the manufactures we furnifh them, and whi h mull fail 
with the failure of our exports, cannot be eftimattd at 
lefs than i,oo»,ooo/. The neat revenue arifing from 
duties and excife on Weft-India productions, is feven 
hundred thoufand pounds, hall of which cannot but 
fall in confequence of this difputc. Your exports to 
North-America were three millions per ann. which 
were paid for in raw materials that trebled their value 
upon being manufactured, and entered deeply into the 
whole fyflem of your manufactures and commerce.

Upon this eftimate, then, pbferv* what rauil be your 
over-taxed and ruined fituation.

Additional fupplies for the year 1776 
Deficiencies in the revenue - - .

Total equivalent to an a£lual increafe
in taxes of 

t( we add to this the fupplies for the
current fervice of the year, which
amount to

6,470,000
I,650,000

8,1*0,000

II,000,000

The fum total will be 19,110,000
This fum far exceeds the burthen of any year during 

the lall war. The ruinous conlequences of it are plain 
and inevitable. There is no man in his fenfes who can 
fit ferioufly down and (hew by what refources we can 
fupply fuch an enormous demand. It is an abfolute 
inlanity to fuppofe our funds and our credit will fur- 
vive the (hock. Nor is it more rational to fuppoie, that 
a lefs force will fuffice or that fuch force can be fup- 
ported at lefs expence. Indeed the miniAers have al 
ready thrown out in parliament, that 40,000 men will 
be requifite. A lefs number would be an army of ina 
bility and irritation. Nor have I indeed an idea that 
fach a force, though formidable, will be effectual. It 
may check, but it cannot conquer America. A war at 
more than 3000 miles diflance, againfl an enemy *e 
now find united, active, able and rcfolute; where every 
foot of ground is to be won by inches, and at the fame 
fatal expence with Bunker's-hill j where faflnefs grows 
anon faflnefs, and labyrinth on labyrinth; where a 
check is a defeat, and a defeat is ruin.

It is a war of abfurdity and madnefs. We fhall 
/boner pluck the moon from her fphere than conquer 
fuch a country. But when we coniider all its circum- 
(lances, that fuch a war is to be waged by a nation (b 
exluufled ot' men that we are obliged to hire foreigners; 
fo overbiuthened with debt, that we .are finking under 
its weight 1, divided and di ft rafted among ourfelves, 
while they are knit tpget'.er, like a flrong man, with 
one fpirit of enthualtic liberty, one fenle of grievance 
and univerlal defperatiou ; I know not with what name 
of folly and infatuation to brand the attempt. It is 
agree.l that the grand American army amounts to 
50,000 cholen men, led by experienced generals, ani 
mated by every motive that can inlpire undaunted and 
luroic valour, dilciplined to all the advantages of the 
country comforted and confirmed by every afliftuncc 
which tlK attachment, the inteiefl, the zeal, of the in. 
habitants, can miniiler, and^apable of being recruited 
or reinforced with the utmoft facility. Againfl this 
army are we to contend, under every poffible difadvan- 
tage. Our generals unacquainted with the particular 
country, our lolditrs unantmatcd, I will not fay eiifgufl- 
ed, by the nature of the fervice, einban ailed by the 
natural obftacles of an impraCUiable country, hanaffed 
and diflrefled by an irritated, hoftile peafantry, recruit 
ing difficult, reinforcement impoffible. Under thefe in- 
fupeiable obllacles what can enfue from the attempt 
but rout and ruin ? Will the miniflry date to us a 
plan ? 1 do not require it fhould be practicable, let it 
only be plaufible. Till that is done, we fhall be war 
ranted to retort upon adminidration general Gage's 
charge again it the provincials, and call diet attempt an 
acl of pirn nzy.

ton and Canada. The duke of Richmond ^ropofed to 
make an humble addrefs to his majefly, to haften a re 
conciliation j t6 which the duke of C«.n>berland joined, 
and cenfured much the minigei tat nieafuret; but ir uas 
rejected, and the plan was determined by his majelty, 
with lords Sandwich, G>.rraaine, Howe, and admiral 
Montague, to act agamlt America; and admiral :-,on- 
tague fet out immedlarely for Portlmouth, in ovder to 
foil with his fleet. Admiral Howe wai to follow him 
as foon as the veffel was ready to receive him : 10 that 
we fhuddcr at the confequence, blit hope God will pre- 
ferve you all."

NEWPORT, May 6. 
Exlrad ef a Ittttrfnm a gtntltman in Prowitienet, My 4. 

" A courier arrived this day from Bo'lon, giving the 
following intelligence, by a icttcr from J honias cufh. 
ing. by order of the general court of the Mafiiichulettf- 
Bay.

«« To tbt ban. ibt gtiurol court tftbe Mofacbufttti-Baj.

Saltm, May a, 177$.
" The committee of Salem have thi< moment received 

the followng intelligence by Richard Darby, Efq; from 
Newbury-Port, who (ays, that be this'lay, about one 
o'clock, talked with capt, John Lee, then juft arrived 
in 19 days from Kiiboa, who fays, that on the 15111 of 
April, he fell in with, and was on boird, a brig from 
Plymouth, in England, bound to Newfoundland j the 
mader of which infbiaped him, that three days before, 
he parted with a fleetfof fixty fail of tranfports, under 
the command of lord Howe, having on board 11,000 
HefHans, bound to Bodon, together with twenty- fcven 
commiffioneri : that gen. Burgoyne, with 4000 Hano 
verians, failed, or was to fail about the fame time with 
the fleet abovementioned, to go to Quebec: that faid 
Lee read the Englifh papers on boardTKe brig, by which 
it appeared, that the parliament had voted pay for the 
foreign troops: that the king of i rullia's demand on 
Great-Britain had been paid : that the people in Eng 
land were greatly defirous of a reiteration or harmony { 
and that the cammiflioners were to ule their utmod ef 
forts to that end, which failing the troops were to lay 
wade the coilntry, if in their power.

" Ifaac Smith, Efq; fhews us a letter from Mr. Guar- 
doque, brought by capt. Lee, dated Kiiboa, March 17, 
in which is the following paragraph :

" No news from England, except that 17,300 Ger 
man troops were going to Bodon and Canada, fome of 
which were embarking about three weeks ago. May 
God preferve you is my hearty wilh."

N E W - Y O R 1C, May 15.
An exprefs arrived here on Monday evening, from 

the northern army, who brought letters from generals 
Sullivan and Schuylfr, which mention that our people 
' ' poffefled and dcftroyed part of the lower town cf

W W. A T E R T O W N, May 6.
On Wcdne(day lad arrived at Newbury, capt. John 

Lee, from Bilboa in twenty-nine days, and informs, 
that on t e i4th of lad month, in longitude 45 from 
London, he fpoke a veffel from Plymouth in England, 
who informed him, that, four days before, he parted 
with a fleet of fixty fail of tranfports, bound for tiof- 
ton, under the command of admiral lord Howe, having 
on board ixooo Hem'an troop*. He (aw and remd the 
London papers down to the itth of March, ;rom which, 
and by the captain ot the vellci, he learnt, that twenty- 
(ieven lommillioners were onboard this fleet, and tnat 
they were directed, if pofliple, to adjull matters. if 
not, they were ordered to rifque every tiling to pene 
trate into the country ^ if not able to effect this, then 
to burn and dcdroy all in their power, Burgoyne was 
near tailing with 4000 Hanoverians for Quebec, and % 
number ot regiments are gone to the (buthern colonies. 
The minillry had quieted the Pruflian monarch by pay 
ing him all his demand*. France arid pain had our- 
jested againfl any Kullians coming this way.
Extrafl if a litter from a gtnt/fman at BillfOA, dattd 

Ma'cb 18, ,1776.
«« Letters from London, received fyjUft night's mail, 

mention, that 17300 German troops wfq|£oiog to boi-

had _ ..... _. 
Quebec, and made a breach 'in the walls of the upper 
town.

PHILADELPHIA, May i» 
ExtraQ of a Ittttrfrtm St. Ettflatia, April it, 1776.
 ' The 6th ult. there were 13 tranfports went pad 

this place under convoy of the Experiment, a 40 gun 
(hip, bound for Bodon, but there were no veffcls in the 
fleet of any force, except a French built fhip of 8 guns, 
and a Bermuda (loop, fitted out at Antigua, of 8 gun«, 
but two out of the eight happen to be wood. They 
have likewife a brig fitted out of Dominica to cruife, 
but I hope we fhall DC up with them as foon as the COR- 
grefs grants commiffions.

" There is a great opportunity of making a fortune 
at this time, If the commiffions were granted: As for 
the Antiguans, they are the mod cruel and unjud 
wretches exifling, for they condemn every veffel if (he 
lias only the name of being once in America.'*

ExtraS efa Uttti frim Wattrtvwn, March 17. 
" Your'i of tke 5th inflant came to hand lad week, 

which I fliould immediately have anfwered, but was 
obliged to wait to obtain the particulars^ now fend. 
The general court palled an order that th,e fecond and 
lad '1 uefdays in each month fhould be the days to take 
the faltpetre into the ilore, and appointed Mr. Phipps 
to inlpect it) February 14111, being the fird day, we 
received from

Harris and co. at Newberry 
Horton and co. at ditto 
Beal and co. at Hingham 
Kingfbury and Walpool 
Enoch Bagely, at Almfbury 
Qunuby, at ditto 
James tfagcly, at ditto

Ftb »r. Received from Mr. Phipps,
the infpector, wkich he tooic in
from lev ral towns 

March 13. Received from ditto 
JUareb »6. Received from Mr. John

Peck, which he Liipected from ie-
veral towns y'  

» S7 lb
331 i quarter

\\ i half
8$ 3 quarters 

114 
1153 quaiters

981 i qur.

161
818

Ell

\^

«« T emHraced ttte opportunity yellerday of enquiiv 
ing of the (everal pcr(e>ns who brought in the lait-" 
petrc, what quantity they judged their reipcttif* »wn»

?f*f<,-* ,.-.. ^
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 would fend
as follows : 

Duxbury 
Hingham 
fcalem 
Leominfter 
Harvard 
Pedham 
Taunton 
Norton

fs, ana of the crown of England. 1I,*!?** .*,i** ^j^±M5^j=;s-S.=1±: 'tU^. ^,^,
J«0
709
aott 
500 
300

Sandwich
100

14.90

5300

Marblehead
Halifax
Dartmouth
Concord   '
Plynton
Swanley
Lancafter
Kaynhanx
Danvers
Slmtelbory
Newbary-Port

900 
koo
403

at* 
too
400
Si?

k«oo
700

oeOBiCt wore wamviiiy i«**»«»« *...— —— * .
King uft reafo,, to apprehend the like holt,me,.would 
be committed in all the other colonies, the colonifts 
were therefore driven to the neceffitv of taking up arms 
to repel force by force, and to "defend thenvfelves and 
their propertie. againft lawlefs invafions and depreda- 
tions.^ NevertheleVii the delegates of the faid cobnut-, 
aflemhled in another congreft at Philadelphia, anxious 
to procure a reconciliation with Great-Britain upon juft

conflitmtional independence, anJ that the ntcejjiij of 
feparatitn front Britain does not yet arife.

Thole who CTy out inceffantly for an immediate fnK 
verfion »f our ancient political Tyftem would do welU 
confider the fubject in all its point* of view an I U t 
forward into the probable ctmlequences fhev 'n 
*nd, from a thorough knowledge of the hiftory ot Hu 
kind, that the Britilh conftitution, when conducted '

755°

»« This is the beft intelligence I am able to procure 
at this time ; I will endeavour to collect further parti 
culars and forw:nd them to you.

" The powiler mill at Andovcr is at work, but I 
cannot give you any particulars.

«' 1 conip-atulate you on Bofton^s being once more 
in the han3s of its proper owners. The precipitancy 
with which the enemy took flight, wears fuch indelible 
marks of a panic as Hritifh troops will not eafily wipe
off."

May 18. By a gentleman arrived here laft night from 
New-York, we an informed, that the rommiffioners, 
with the Heffian troop:, had arrived at Halifax. It was 
faid at New-York, that the commilfioners were on their 
way to treat with the longrels, and that the troops were 
to (lay at Halifax.

On Nionday next the hon. general alterably of this 
province meets Uere.

MONTREAL, Mat 10. By col. Campbell, Who arri 
ved here early this morning from Quebec, we are m- 
formeoi, that two men of war, two frigates, and one 
tender, arrived there early on Monday tne 6th mftant. 
About eleven o'clock the enemy (allied out, to the num 
ber, as is luppofed, of 1000 men. Our forces were fo 
difrvrftd .it different parts, that mot more than »oo 
could be o llected together at head.quarters. This 
fm.ill force could not refilt the enemy. All our cannon, 
coo muflcets, and about 100 fick, unable to come off, 
have fillen onto their hands. The retreat was made 
with the utmoft precipitation and confufion, however 
col. Campbell informs us that he imagines we have loft 
very few men, except the fitk above mentioned.

Gen. Thomas was 1 ft Thiwfday evening at Decham 
beau. At a council of war it was determined to retreat 
to the mouth of the Sorel. This day gen. Arnold goes 
down there and if he can gtt information of the ene 
my's real ftrength, and it fhould be found inconfiderable, 
perhaps a council of war, on confideration, may think 
proper to m»r; h the army ba'.k to Dechambeau, which 
is now ftrcngthened by col. Gratton's, Burb's, and Sin 
clair's regiments Hefides the above lofs is one batteau, 
loaden with powder, luppofed to contain 30 barrels, 
and nn armed vcflel, which the crew were obliged to 
abandon, were intercepted by one of our enemies fri 
gates.

Publilhed by order of the congrefs,
CHARLES THOMSON, Secretary.

mealiires might be taken for preventing the I 
ftrucrion of their lives; and that fuch ftatutes as imme 
diately diftreffed any of the colonifts might be repealed. 
And whereas, inftead of obtaining that |ufti.e to which 
the colonifts were and are of right infilled,,the unnatu- 
ral <:ivil war into which they were juft precipitated, and 
are involved, hath been profecuted with unremitted

wit of man. Every writer on pol.tics 
point; all nations acknowledge the truth°of 
tion. This beautiful fyftem of legiflation, which 7 
equally tempers and combines the different forms of d- 
mocracy, anftocracy, and monarchy, fecure* a fufficieni 
degree of liberty to the people, while it curbs the am! 
bilious ftrides ot their rulers. It is free from thofe mi 
merous evils which arife out of either of the other

foren and 
,, without any crime or forfei-ure 

donfticnfurreaions-Voclaimed freedom 
,ervant , and (laves- -enticed or ftolen them from.

d

S O 0 T H- C

CONGRESS,

R O L I N 

March 16.

A.

In
WHEREAS the Britifh parliament claiming of 

late yean a right to bind the North- American colonies
by law in ail cales whatlbever, have enaSed ftatutes 
for raifing a revenue in thefe colonies, and difpofing of 
fuch revenue as they thought proper, without the con- 
fent, and againft the will ot the colonifts. A»d whereas 
it appearing to them, that (they not being reprefented 
in parliament) fuch claim was altogether unconftitu- 
tional. and, if admitted, would at once reduce them 
from the rant of fretmen to a ftate of the moft abject 
flaveryj the frid colonies, therefore, feverally remon- 
ft rated againft the puffing, and petitioned for a repeal 
of thofe afts   but in vain. And whereas the faid 
claim being perfifted in, other unconditional and op. 
preffive ftatutes have been fince enafted, by which the 
powers of the admiralty courts in the colonies are ex 
tended beyond their ancient limits, and jurifdiction is 
given to (iuh courts in cafcs fimilar to thofe which in 
Great- Britain are triable by jury---Fer(6ns are liable to 
be fent to, and tried in Great-Britain, for an offence 
created and made capital by one of thofe ftatutes, though 
committed in the colonies   the harbour of Bofton was 
blocked up  people indicted for murder in the MafTa- 
chufetts-Bay may, at the will of the governor, be fent 
for trial to any other colony, or even to Great-Britain--- 
the chartered conllitution of government in that colony 
is materially altered- -the Fnglifti laws and a free go 
vernment, to which the inhabitants of Qycbec were en 
titled by the king's royal proclamation, are aboliftied, 
and French laws are reftored -t the Roman catholic reli 
gion (although before tolerated and (retly exercilcd 
there) and an kbfolute government are eftablifhed in 
that province, ami its limits extende I through a vail 
traft of country, fo as to border on the free proteftant 
Englifh fettlements. with defign of nfmg a whole people,

from the neighbouring

...~ armed them againft their matters--inftigated and 
encouraged the Indian nations to war againft the colo 
nies- -difpenfed with the law of the land, and fublhtu- 
ted law martial in its (lead killed many of the colp- 
nilts--burned leveral towns and threatened to burn the 
reft, and daily endeavour, by a conduct which has ful- 
licd the Britifh arms, and would difgrace even favage 
nations, to effect the ruin and deftruttion of the colo 
nies.

(Tc be continued.)

W I L L I A M S B U R G, M*y \o.

Laft Monday forty-five members of the houfe of bur- 
geffes met at the Capitol, ptirluant to their laft ad.ourn- 
mcnt; but it being their opinion, that the people could 
not now be legally reprefented according to the ancient 
conftitution, which has been lubyerted by the king, 
lords, and common* of Great-Britain, and tonfequently 
diffolved, they unanimoufly diffolved themfelves ac 
cordingly.

The fame day the general convention of delegates 
from the counties and corporations in this colony met 
at the Capitol, when the hon. Edmund Pcndleton, E(q> 
being elected prefident, addreffed himfelf to the con 
vention in the following manner :

GENTLEMEM,
B E pleafed to accept my fincere thanks fof the hd-- 

nour done me in your eleftion to this high and impor 
tant office, which 1 efteem the m»re, as it affords a pub 
lic teftimony that my former endeavours for the proper 
difcharge of that truft have not been Unacceptable to 
my country. I beg leave to affure you of my unre 
mitted attention to the arduous dutits of my appoint 
ment, whi-.-h I will endeavour to execute with the ut 
moft impartiality; and, Conlclous of my want of abili 
ties, I mall rely with confidence on your candour to 
make the moft favourable interpretation of all my ac- 
tions.

We are now met in general convention, according to 
the ordinance for our election, at a time truly critical, 
when fubjefts of the moft important and interefting 
nature require our ferious attention.

The adminiftration ofjuftice, and almoft all the pow 
ers of government, have now been fulpended for near 
two years. It will become us to reflect whether we can 
longer fuftain the great druggie we are making in this

differing in .religious principlts ...... .... _6..  ._g
colonies, and fubjeft to arbitrary power, as fit inJtru 
ments to overawe and fubdue the colonies. And where 
as the delegates of all the colonies on this continent, 
frc-.n Nova-Scotia to Georgia, aflembled in a general 
congrefs at Philadelphia, in a moft dutiful manner, laid 
their complaints at the root of the throne, and humbly 
implored their fovereign, that his Royal authority and 
interpofition might be ufed for their relief from the 
grievances occafioned by thofe ftatutes, and nflurcd his 
maj«fty, that harmony between Great-Britain and Ame 
rica, ardently defirrd by the latter, would be thereby 
5mn»ediately reftored, and that the colonifts confided in 
the magnanimity and juftice of the king and parlia 
ment for redreu of the many other grievances under 
which they laboured. And whereas, thefc complaints 
being wholly disregarded, ftatutes ftill more cruel than 
thefe above-mentioned, have been enafted, prolubiting 
the intercourfe of the colonies with each other, reftrict- 
ing their trade, and depriving many thoufands of people 
of the means of fubfiftence, by redrawing them from 
fifhing on the American roaft. And whereas large 
fleets and armies have been feat to America, in order to 
inforce the execution of thofe law*, and to compel an 
absolute and implicit fubmiflion to the will of a corrupt 
and defpvtic adminiftratinn, and in confcquence thereof, 
hoftilitk* having been commenced in the Maffachufetts- 
Bay, by the troops under command of gen. Gage,

fituation ; and the cafe of criminals confined and not 
tried, and others who may be apprehended purfuant to 
our laws deferves particular notice.

Our military and naval arrangements, as well as the 
funds for fupporting them, will call for our revifion ^ 
and the ordinance prefcribing a mode of punifhment 
for the enemies of America in this colony being very 
defective, will require amendment.

There are fome articles more immediately necefiary 
for our people, particularly fait, which it may be wile to 
encourage the production and manufacture of, either 
by increafed bounties, or creeling public works, as (hall 
be judged moft effectual to that end.

Several refolutions of congrefs, and letters from our 
delegates on thefe and other fuhjects, I am directed by 
the committee of lalery to lay before you, together with 
feveral petitions they have received, on which it was not 
within their powers to determine.

In the difcuffion of thefe, and all other fubjefts which 
may come under our confideration, permit me to recom 
mend calmnefs, unanimity, and diligence, as the moft 
likely means of bringing them to a happy and profper- 
ous iffue.

Col. John Willoughby, of Norfolk county, with his 
fan, and between 60 and 70 negroes, have gone on 
board lord Dunmore's fleet. This old gentleman, fome 
months ago, acted as lieutenant of his county under a 
commiflion from lord Dunmore; but pleaded in his 
juftification, that he had been compelled to receive it, 
and to take the oath prefcribed by his lordfhip. Some 
witneffr* appearing in th.* old man's favour, the laft 
convention were pleafed to reftore him to the former
ood opinion of his countrymen; and now, in requital 

... .. .._.._» ... __ .. . an^, , ,-  witholu -...
compulfion, gone over to our enemies; Hereby murkine 
himfelf a vile apoftate, and bUck traitor.

His raajcfty'a Qoop Nautilus,' f 18 guns, in arrived in 
Hampton-road. ,,,

Laft We4nefday a considerable fum of money was 
brought to town rrftiu Philadelphia, for the payment of 
t!:e continental troops of this colony i under thcefcort 
of capt. Weft, lieut. Tylton, and enfign Dover, of the 
Pennfylvani* forces, with a party of their regiment

,;r a caule by an
the'whole fyftem, with the determined purpoloofneter 
fheathing th: I'wdrd till we have recovered our rithti 
We fhould deem the rt-tflt&lijbmtnt of our iriguul, ^ 
conjtitutional independency, a fufflcienl fruit tf nr vtSin 
Let us revolve in our minds all the benefits which wt 
have derived from our original country : She hath ertr 
been to us an outwork of defence againft the ambition, 
and potent nations of Europe. She hath fervsd u a 
guifle and a governor, to prevent and heal tbpfc civil 
diffentions which mutual jealoufy and emuUtioi'jrt too 
apt to excite in colonies growing up in eachtathefi 
neighbourhood. To the influence of her excelihjtcoa. 
ftitution we are indebted for that peace and prolperitr 
which we have formerly enjoyed ; and while we coo. 
tinue to live in the full pollelfion of our rights, under 
the gentle rule of the crown of England, we muft go oa 
progreffively in that boundlefs career (of which there it 
no other inftance in hiftory) until the feat oj empirifliH 
be transferredfnm Britain to America.

Such is the f rofpeft on ene fide. Let us now Tee 
what the oppofite view will prefent us. A public it. 
elaralion of alfotute independence will exclude us for evet' 
from terms with Great-Britain, and either create ui a 
perpetual enemy, who will have it in her powerto 
check our profperity, or reduce us to the moft abject 
ftate of (lavery. The events of war are uncertain; and, 
however much we may be-elated with our prefent fuc- 
ceffes, every wife politician will keep within his own 
grafp the means of promoting a continuance of fu'.celi, 
or of fecuring the beft terms on a reverfe of fortune. 
The people of England have msnifelted an early incli 
nation to do us jufti.e, while we contend for ourtonfli- 
tutional liberties, and the miniftry have found it diffi 
cult to recruit their armies; but the moment a declira- 
tion of independency comes out every man in England 
will become our enemy. Numbers in America, t*», 
who have been foremoit in their oppofition to uncon- 
ftitutional  ppreflions, will confcientioufly fiand forth 
againft the idea of innovation. Already the evil hu 
begun. Pennfylvania and the Jerfics have declared for 
a conJHtutitnal ctnnexitn, the two Carolinas for a Mat ft- 
f oration. What the.event will be let thofe reflect (hit 
nave thrown the deadly caufe of difunion among ui, 
Why fay any thing about it ? If we are victorious, we 
(hall have it in our power to command our own ttrrai; 
but if the battle goes againft us, what terms can we 
then expect, or where can the evil end ?

I will venture to go further. Were we this moment 
triumphant in all the fuccefs of victory, 1 fliould ftill 
think it for the interelt and happinels of America to en 
joy the benefits and advantage of a free trade, and a 
conftitutional independence, under the allegiance of the 
Britifh crown. A fyftem of abfimte independence would 
burft afundcr the bands of religion, of oatbi, ot laws, of 
language, of bltoJ, of interelt, of commerce; of all 
thole habitudes, in fine, which hold us united among 
ourfelves, under the influence of the common porett. 
Who fees no: that liich a rending to pieces muft reach 
the entrails, die heart, the very life of the colonies ( 
thould they have the good fortune to efcape the feul 
extremity of civil wars, will it be an cafy matter f« 
them to agree ,upon a new form of government f lut 
probable that they will eftablifh a form on the faraeli- 
lutary principles as the old one; or is it practicable! 
If they fhould incline to do fo, who among us has |>re- 
tendons to the tbnne ? But if (as is moft probable) de 
mocracies, or ariftocracies, fhould be the modes, who 
does not feel himfelf a confiderable loter by the chan^ej 
Was every colony to become a fenarate and difbna 
ftate, what cndlels divifions among tnem! Should  « 
a number of little commonwealths, wnere the d'Te J 
of laws, the inequality of riches, the variety of pott* 
fions, muft fow in fecret the feeds of oppofition in «  
terefts, be difbofed to form a confederated unionTnp* 
acljuft the rank which each ftiould hold in it, and th« «  
fluence which each fhould poffels, in proportion to tnflf, 
refpective rifks and importance? Jealoufy, and a hun 
dred other paffions, which f» early di ided the ftatM« 
i reece, would (pread difcord through a multitude of co 
lonies, rather aflbciated byrelentmentand indignation»  
gainlt Britain, which are but tranfitory and galling ««  
than by the foher and well weighed principles of » naturi 
and permanent union. Their ctnjedrran will continue"1 
J< nger than the necefllty of oppofing the common tx- 
Hiy. When that neceffity ceafes, the turbulent (nirit w
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conqueft will break loolb 5 the ftrong will over- 
weal;, and they will mourn for the peaceful influence 
the parent country. All thefe confiderations Ie«m< 
evince that an eteraal divorce from Britain woum w 
great and grievous misfortune to thefe colonies. |

But (fay the friends of innovation) it is "both unn» 
ral and inconvenient for. the fovcreign of Af""-."^ 
refide at three thoufand miles diftance. * "J*. J|, 
upon to be one of our greateft blcffmgs. A king 
diftance can never have that perfonal influence, «» 
we find to be the caule of every fubvecfion of »neing 
of the people i apd, although tome inconvenience*'' 
arife Jiom hit diftant fituation, the good by ftr « " l

-power of retaliation »nou 
f.reat us as rebels} and a
ble.of George 111,.and fh; 
Kstooppofehisunjuftenc 
S ve the conflit.Uion by , 
fare intoxicated with pc 
. people to watch over tho! 
Jefted with fuweme comr 
g good fn monarchies, a 
Jt fam told your fcheme 

pie of England will neve
iona»«ndersthecr°Wnl
,t us beat them into com|

receive us on thofe term
ithrr And while we ack
[own of England, let us afTe
Vional right, to a free gove

vible refinance to every
^fiance over thele colonies
With much more (hew »oi
 certify and our common
I to leparate .for ever. Tl

line tell us that a> long a
Ranee of the cr.wn offci
Ppe will not lend u, any afl
[bad an opixion ot pur o«
III in the affiftance ot fore
irely »« alliance with forei
, us, by enabling them to f
,r carry ing on the warj tti
rndence, and not before,  
Uirled with French and S>t

had for our produce, and
wee. Al«l I ]5faS hwii 
ut of which wefhall awak
efpair. The very n * 
rohable. While Br
*d blocks up ev*rj^_ 
Tench and Spaniard*. I)Q g« 
lot feen her an over-matc 
rdf And while (he conti
 nd Holland, is it n«t pro 
[eft of the united world 01 
fijppofe France and Spain 
Ince; yet I affirm that it is 
L nor our intereft toacc 
fute independency. Cut t 
land to the new, and fbon 
tlone pofftfs more force tht 
Witain. This vaft contim 
fccxion in Europe, would 
land of all her own mo 

..ome a meafure of equal in 
to feize thofe lands whofe 
ilie mediocrity of Her own 
independent pofition wou 
^reparations for invafion 
kvould readi the Europea 

<:r enemy, the field, and 
ler thunder would alwi 
vhti e it was leaft exp^ctec 

bydiftunt ftates. Thofe 
which forces wtre fent ov< 
they coulJ be (uccoiired. 
Vi-red by treaty, without j 
^"rorn falling again under 
feebled hand had deliverr 
Hates would halten to ack 
3iler them no conditions 
own government; or elft 
the Eng'.ifh provinces the 
f.tilcns them fo lhamcfol 
then will prevent the rival 
cipitating, by their fecret 
coun, or by open aflifhi 

JAmrric^, which can onl 
ourin; riv.il, by giving t 

. will go further, and 
j«ay appear, that althoug 
Iwiii notaflift in bringing 
Ilie vhcir true interclt to )> 
Iftitutional independence 
lio>i/»r the allegiance of the 
lit is true, derives the in! 
Ic'mllyin the new world, f 
lufhernorthern colonies. 
Ito atta k at all times, with 
It'ment of other nations, to 
Itheir commerce. But 
lcre:.M hath, in the other 
Iwhich may run counte 
Iwhich may hamper or 
Iwhich may annihilate he 
IrelUtutions. France an 
1 gain from a total lepar: 
ithey will receive from th 
[crown of England. 'I I 
iiofe. This rcafoning, ii 
I'fpcct to Spain, but tht 
I are fo in'fignificant that 
continent, and the pr< 
vaftly overbalance the 

| we be feriom in our wi 
France f That nation 
:mpire, and only want 
into execution. Shall 
cians as to furnim her 
give laws to the whole / 
the power of France (h 
Britain, what (hall we f 
pi the Biitilh forces p 
nut more probable tha 
wearied yvith their nn 
the coloniei between rt 
ert'ul motive combines 
politics /*/ riehtt tf 
England, and the ptiu 
gi/l of the people, until, i 
ttrtjbtll It tnuuftrrtfl.

»M ».»un. f - j j *   aruc nom nit amani utuacion, inc guv~  
I yJK en.deavou.red to *"*> 5h« *"*fliMional balances the evil. Other* have afked, ho^
oriL3^n/«A "? u °f l-he *n?ent charter». and gain be reconciled to a people who hath  
original contrafU of the colonies, and warranted by the Febels, or acknowledge allegiance to a kmg *l
SL'SEC^-*0 k?f K b?? theobi ftt0' aur viola.ed the riJhSSKhcfufiea, .nd brakert
an^dSSfifr^gmnin,S °u thC d-' fpUte ' ' mcan fuch the barrie  of the conftitutibi f I »nf*er, tb
an independence u would have given ui a t,tmi exeat*, but little for th-ir .J^ri.ration.. for u long a«given ui a tit*l exemp. but little for their declarationi, for- u long i Stfl



efei ve i

at rebels; and although I deleft rheprin- 
;, ;- {  George III, and (hall thiak it my duty at all 

to oppofe his unjuft encroachment*, yet I mean to 
,ve the conttinuion by reftraining the King. v All 

' are intoxicated with power, and it it the duty of 
; eopie to watch over thofe who niuft. 6f hecdEty be 

Ivefted with fu»reme command. The fame caution. 
Udi eood fn monarchies, ariftocraciet, and republic*. 
ut I am told your fcheme is merely vifionary. The 
onle of England will never agree to fuch a recdncili- 

rion as renders the crown independent of parliament: 
Lt Us beat them into compliance 5 they will be glad 
k receive us on thofe terms, rather than lofc ui alto- 
Ithrr And while we acknowledge allegiance to the 
town of England, let us aflert our natural, our conftitu- 

irtnal rights to a free government, and oppofe an iii- ^_ 
,-ible refinance to every (hadow of parliamentary, Y^he pref,de|

tffiS2V£Ki p*. i, i, dM th« *£»£ - 
 fflity and our common lafety, call out aloud upon   ""

ng
tweyi
bfual oaths to the goVefnment, "
'difFcrencei with Great Britain.

Reftlvrd, That the faid oaths be difpenfed with dor- 
tag the faid differences, and thaf the perfbns already 
appointed, or who may hereafter be appointed, do qua 
lify themfelve* for their trufts l>y taking the refpettive 
oaths, .of office to which they are or majr be appointed ) 
and all perfons concerned either irt adminldrittg Or tak 
ing the faid oath of office independent of the (aid oaths 
to the government, may relt Effiired, that proper care 
Ihall be taken-, upon the fettlement of thole differences, 
an event we mod ardentK wi(h fot, to indemnify them 
againft any penalties directed by any laws, to be in- 
flitted oh perfons afting at aforcfeid without having firft 
taken fald oaths.

our common lately, call out aloifd upon 
i to leparate .for ever. The advocates for thit doc- 

line tell us » hat a> lal*S a* we continue under the al- 
lulance of the crown of fc ngland, the nations of Eu- 
fcpe will not lend us any afliftance. And have we then 
I bad an opixion of pur own ftrength as in defpair to 
Ll in the afliftance of foreigners ? No (fay they) but 
trely an alliance with foreigners will be an advantage 

i us, by enabling them to fupply us with the heceflanet 
' igoo the war; that on a declaration of inde- 

Vndence, and not before, our fea» and rivers will be 
fourted with French and Spaniaidt.aready market will

  had for our produce, ana gold and filver will pour in 
pace. A Us I I fear h will pi»Ve but a golden dream, 
ut of which we (hall awake jwlefs, diflatisfud, and in 
ffpair. The veiyi«fldMud||bt6 me to be the mod 
rohable. While Brittj^Hpt^B midrefs of the feas, 

jid blocks up everyJa^Bfc oWcountry, how are the 
Irench and bpaniard* tft ger in amongd us ? Have we 
lot feen her an ovcr-match for France and Spain uni- 
Id? And while (he continues in alliance with Kuflia 
lid Holland, is it n»t probable that (he will heat the 
left of the united world on that element ? But I will 
fuppofe France and Spain able to lend effectual aflid- 
Ince; yet I affirm that it it neither their intered to give 
k, nor our intered to accept it, with a view to abfo- 
lute independency. Cut the knot which ties old Eng 
land to the new, and foon would the northern coloniei 
tone poflYft more force than they now have united with 
Britain. This vad continent, let loe-fe from every con- 
ii'xion in Europe, would enjoy the liberty, the com- 
na»d of all her own movement*. |t would then be^ 

tome a meafure of equal importance! J|jA£|cility for her 
to feize thofe lands whofe trejfure* fljHtfipply what 
flic mediocrity ot her own produdion¥^^Klier. Her 
independent pofition wou a enable her'^MKnplete the 
preparations for invafion before the ruiBjrar of thesn 

' reach the European climates. She might chufe 
«r enemy, the field, and the moment of her victories*
 icr thunder would alwayt difiharge itfelf on coads 
vhcre it was lead expedted[, on feas but feebly guarded 
by difhnt ftates. Thofe countries, for the defence of 
which forces wire fent over, would be conquered before 
kliey coul.1 be (uccoiired. They could neither be reco- 
jvi-red by treaty, without great lacrifices, nor prevented 
prom falling again under that yoke from which an en 
feebled hand had delivered fhem. The colonie* of thefe 
ftates would halten to acknogkdge a matter who would 
oiler them no conditions fflKatious as that of their 
own government; or elfe. tMtWted by the example of 
(the Eng'.ifh provinces they wouMbreak the chain which 
p-tllrns them fo IhamefWIy to Europe. Sound policy 
Iben will prevent the rival nations of Kngland from pre 
cipitating, by their fecret councils, by clandeftine fuc- 

jcourj, or by open aflidsnce> the total independence of 
[AinfriCT, which can only deliver them from a neigh- 

ouriii; rivil, by giving them a conqueror at a diftance. 
will go further, and aflert, however paradoxical it 

may appear, that although the other nations of Kurope 
will not a(M in ^ringing aliout a total (eparation, it will 

Jlie Uicir true interclf to join the Americans in that con- 
[(Vitutional independence which gives them a Jree trmde 

  the allegiance of the erowii) of England. Kngland, 
Jit is true, derives the influence (he is mi:trefs of, e(pe- 
Iciallyin the new world, from the extent and population 
lofher northern colonies. 11 it they who put it in her power 
Ito atta k at ail times, with advantage, the ifle* and the con- 
Itinent of other nations, to conquer thjielands, and to ruin 
Itheir commerce. But let it be dHklered, that this 
|cre:.M hath, in the other quarters ofltV globe, intereds 
Iwhich may run counter to her progrels in America, 
I which may hamper or regard her enterprises there, 
Iwhich may annihilate her conquefts by the neceflity of 
Ireltitutionf. France and Spain have nothing mor« to 
Igain from a total leparation of the colonies, but what 
Ithey willrective from their independent trade under the 
[crown of England. '1 hey have a great deal more to 
'ofe. This rcafoning, it is faid. may hold good with re- 

: to Spain, but the Kren-h territorie* in America 
I are fp irifignificant that an extenfive commerce with the 
continent, and the profpeft of a powerful fleet, will 
vadly overbalance the other confiderations. Andean 
we be ferioun in our wilhji to aggrand&e the power of 

I France t That nation ffllKtely afpired at Univerfal

. «o Mat, 1776. . 
Jaid before the Convention a letter 

: this province in Conerefs. inclof- ^- - - iwil,

R E S 8, Klaj 15, 1776.  
, " W H.E'R 6 A s liis Britannic majedy, in conjunc 
tion with the lords and commons of Great-Rritiih ' 
by a late a&\ of parliament, ex luded the inhabitai 
thefe United Colonies from the protection bf bis cro.... 
 And whertit MO aiifwer whatever, td the humble pe 
titions of the colonies tor redrefs of grievances and re 
conciliation with GreaffBritainr, has beenj or it likelyf 
to be'given, but the whole force of that kingdom, aided 
by foreign mercenaries, is to be exerted for the dedruc- 
tion of the good people of thefe coloniei And whereat 
it appears abfolutely irreconcilable to reafdn and good 
coniciehce, for the people of thefe colonies NOW to 
take the oaths and arfirmationsJ|e£eflkry for the fupport 
of any government under the^Bp 6f Great -Britain '; 
and it is neceflary th»t the exe^Tof every kind of au 
thority under the faid crown mould be totally luppreff- 
ed-, and all the powers of government exerted under the 
authority of the people of the colonies for the preferva- 
tionof internal peace, virtue, and good order, as wtll 
as for. the defence o'f their lives, liberties and properties^ 
againd the hodile invafions and cruel depredations of 
their enemies  Therefore

11 tlefilved. That it be irecommertded to the rcfpeftive 
aflemblies, and conventions, of the United Colonies, 
where no government fumcient to the exigences of their 
affairs has been hitherto edabliflied. do adopt fuch go 
vernment at ftiall, in the opinion of the reprefcntativet 
of the people, bed cenduce td the bappinefs and fafety 
of their conditdents in particular, and America in ge 
neral.

k< £xtraB from the minnter,
CHA. THOMSON, fecretary."

Which was read and ordered to be poftponed for confi- 
dcration till next day*.

TffefJay, ki M»j, ijj6.
The Convention refumed the confideration of the re- 

folution of Congrefs of the i jth day of this iuflant, and 
thereupon came to the fdllowing refolutiont i Lf.

Refolved nuanimou/tj, That the people of this pr<T|fnce 
have the fole and excluive right ef regulating the in 
ternal government and police of this province. ^

Refthjtd*n<ii<im*i/ly, That it is the opinkri of thik 
Convention, that thit Convention hath ample power to 
draw the whole force of tllis province into aft ion -'-'" 

the (mall frttits of their trade in country produ' e, whilft 
THESE MEN have the peculiar privilege of gathetof 
their uirinler^upted'tlttdmis in mtnej, and rifing upon|rhe 
ruint of their diftrefr'd fellow countrymen. J he con- 
ventient fully fenfible of the difficultfet that the people 
Would be laid under by a fufpenfion of their commerce 
pafled resolutions for the prevention of undue advan 
tages being'taken by individuals therefrom, particular 
ly J* rejlriaingfuiti at la-w,. and the prohibiting the rero- 
 uety of rents in money, where country produce (hould be 
tendered though eontracJs were fubftihng for tarme., of 
fuch rents in many. Which regulations have had the 
falutary effefts intended by them. It is hoped with all 
due Reference to fuperior judgments that equal atten 
tion will be paid to this grievance; and that it will be 
effeftually removed, by a refolution pafling to the fol. 
lowing etfeft THAT ALL I«TEREST*OF MONIES MAY
BE PAID AND tHALL 0E RECEIV'O IN COUNTRY PRO 
DUCE AT A REASONABLE VALUE TO BE IET BY THE 
COMMITf BBS OF OBlERVATldN.

Where there it any deviation from; or hegleci of the 
intered of^ the people it may be eafily corrected, or 
prevented, by early care, and the precaution which 
good potiatjMMftt.

The PEOPLE'S MAN;
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Tb R I M *t E R.

SIR,
i ENCLOSE yon a Jnrtbtr acttunt of Mr.,

 which you'll fltafe infer t in jour next paper, 'and ytlfit
 blip

Yaiir bumble fervent,

RICHARD
tyetn-Anne's county, iift May, 1776;

t O B S E R V E in the Ma-yland Gazette of the i(th 
indant Mr. Turbutt Wright's confeflion of cowardice
 Mr. wright afterwards fays he boxed my ears 5 it it 
falfe. Mr. Wright did in a public company give me 
One blow, and before I could get my great coat off, the 
people interpofed. I did not incline to box with Mr. 
Wnght in that company, but offered to walk out by 
ourfelves and end it in hit own way} be refuted. If 
Mr. Wright expeftt a Icrutiny of my pad conduit br 
kit fatisfacliOn, he mud excufe me as long as I took 
upon his diftfteem at reputable. I (hould not think it 
my duty to challenge anjf man for mentioning a report
 t they heard it. Jf Mr. Wright had met me at Cftef- 
ter church, we could have walked in five minutes to as 
private a place as neceflary; as it is, I think his objec 
tions of ho weight. I did apply to the hon convention 
for an appointment in the army, and met with the fame 
fuccefs Mr. Wrighft friends did in making him a 
field officert^JH,.

RICHARD WILLSON.

tbe armed force that U, or may be employed, to carry 
into execution the feveral unconditional and oppreff- 
ive aih of the Britifh parliament for laying taxes in A- 
merica, to enforce the colleftiom of thofe taxes, and 
for altering and changing the conditution and internal 
police of fome of the United Colonies.

Revived unanimoujln That thit province hath hitherto 
exe-ted itfelf, and will Upon all occafiont continue to 
exert itfelf, with cheerfulnefs and alacrity, in the com 
mon caufe, agreeable to the faith pledged in the union 
of tbe colonies : and if it mall appear to this province 
neceflary to enter into a further compaft with the other 
colonies for the prefcryation of the conditutional rights 
ot America, this province will enter into fuch further 
engagement for that purpdfe.

Kefilved Hnanimmjfy, That this Convention, by a re 
folution of the t jth day of tait indant, hath made fuf- 
ficitnt provifion to prevent a neceflity for any perfon 
within thit province now taking the oaths for the fup- 
port of government Under the crown of Great-Britain, 
and that it is the opinion oi this Convention, that it it 
not neceflary that the exercile Of every kind of autho 
rity under the (aid crown mould be now totally fup. 
prefled in thil province) and All the powers of govern 
ment exerted Under the authority of the people.

Refrlved, 'hat the honourable Matthew Tilghmari, 
Efq; and Thomat Johnfon, jun. Robert Alexander, 
Samuel Chafe, Robert Goldtborough, William Paia, 
'] homat Vtone, and John Rogers, efquiret, deputies 
now re-elefted by ballot to reprefeht this province in 
Congrrfs, be. and they or any three or more of them 
are, empowered to reprefent thit province in Congrefs 
until the end of the next (eifion O'Convention, as fully 
as they might, until the end of this fefiion of Conven 
tion, have done the (ame, under their former appoint 
ment. 
/ Kefo'ved unanimoiiff, That as thit Convention is firm-

Ob Saturday the firft day of June next will be expofed 
to public fale, for the benefit of the under-writen> 
at Fell's-Point, the eait end of £altimore*Town, foi" 
cafli or good London bill* of exchange,

TWO hundred and feventy hogfhead* of tobacco* 
part of the cargo of the brigantinc Nancyt capt. 

Gabriel Sund j one hundred and twenty-fire hoe (h<:adt 
whereof being damaged, will be fultl f^paiate from the 
reftdu* thereof, landed fate. AHo about eleven theu- 
fand pipe^aa^ad and barrel Itavcs, part of the faid
cargo. ^^^BTHOMAS BKERETON, broker.

TH1TEETOUND8 REWARD.
St. Mary's county, Maryland, May id, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, on the night ot tlit 
6th indant, an indented fervant man, named 

Michael Ferrollt a common labourer, barn in Ireland, 
and I believe between *  and ij years of age, well fer, 
about i feet 7 or 8 inches high, but little beard, black 
hair, and foi.d of liquor i hid on when he went away, 
a new broaJ cloth coat and wa'ftcoat of a darkiih cla. 
ret colour^ a pair of new flieepflcm breeches with Mi ingt 
in the knees, an ofnabri|( flurt, black (lockings, and 
half worn (hoes. It is likely he may change lome of 
his cldaths and his name. I am inclined to think he 
wtll make toward. Baltimoifc, or Alexandria in Vi rgi- 
nia, and endeavour to inlid in feme company. Woo- 
ever adprihendi the faid (ervant, fo that I get him a-
gain, thai! be entitle 
all reafonable i

;e the above reward and 

THANASIUS FORD.

to carry her fcheme /fly perfuadcd that a re-Union wlh Great-Britain on con* 
h (hort ughted politi- U llitutional principles would mod effectually fecure the

smpire, and only want
into execution. Shall
cians as to furnim her witltfllat fleet ? Soon would (he I rights and liberties and increafe the ftrength and pro"
give laws to the whole American continent. Or fuppole \mote the happinefs of the whole empire, objects which
the power of France (hould be only an equal match for this province hath ever had in view, the faid deputies)
Britain, what (hall we gain by the conflict f A diverfion tare bound and directed to govern themfelves by Hie in-
— *-'•>•••«-• • • * — -• T_ ... i . .**«. _ . .». _„

Prince-George's co^B"7 Maryland, 19 May, 1776.

COMMITTED to mf cuft dy as a runaway, a »e- 
gro man who calls himfelf Will, and fays he be- 

Ungs to Mr. William Fitter (on n?ar Colchefter in Vir- . 
ginia. His matter it difired to \zj charges ind take 
him from ^

sw m RALPH FOR8TKR, flieiiff.

Elk R-dge, May 13, 1776.

STRAYED about a wrtkragb from the niblciiber,« 
fisiall forrel mare, about ij handi high, ha* a Urge 

ma-.* and very (hort tail, a large tear above her tail

pr the Biitiut forces perhaps in our favour. But is it 
nut more probable that the contending powers, being 
wearied yvith their mutual loflet, would join to divide '. 
the coloniei between them i Thus every great and pow- 
errul motive combines to mark the line of American 
politics /*/ rights oj' a Jree trade under tbe crown of 
England, and the power of granting Jnfflits as tbe free 
gijl ofthetiople, until, in tbe fulnefs of tim»,tbe feat oj em- 

'(be tnuuftrredfnm Britain to America.
H A M P D E N.

ftructiont given to them b 
(ton of December lad, in

this Convention in its fef- 
^^ nArn'nner as if tbe (aid ^

inllruftions were particuia**^tj>«*«-].. ^ 
Priiijbed ly v*tr efGt**, at ion, Jf J0 

" " A L L, orfT W^

hich is 
T«» doll

ver

to

O. D U V A i

ANNAPOLIS, May 23.
in CONVENTION.

IVidneftay, *jtfa> ' 77^*
HHREA.8 it U necwiv that .the peace and 
°,' der pf the province mould be maintained as 

poflible | and it appearing to this Convention 
iiuulry officers appointed for that purpole have re. 

to tske.upoa them the rclfeftive truds to which

To TH« P R., I N T E R.
I T A K E it it the natural right of every individual 

freely to difclole his fentiments on any fubjeft wherein 
he apprehends the public it any ways concerned. Un- 

.der this impreffion I (hall venture to excrete that right. 
This ( hope is a hifficient apology. ^L

Among the vxrioUs neceflary regulntiona^uch have 
been made during thit time ot general dl^K 1 have 
net had the (atisfa&ion to fee one whicnVfelds the 
people from the future oppreflion of MONEY LENDERS. 
They are permitted to reap in time the produ e of their 
trade in money out of the exhaulted lubitance of other* 
who are laid under the moftlteiflt r ' : . '   '". *^f,,

remarkable, lier brand is unknown, 
ill be paid to the perfitn who will briny 
"" 'as near Annapolis, or

ARD WHITTLE on Elk-Ridge.

et
at the plantation of Robert Farn^ in 

_ county, taken up *t a ftr<y, a miail 
bright Hay horfe, appears to he old, branded on tue 
off buttock U, trots and gallop., has a (mall faddU 
fpoi on the off fide of hit back, and a v<*ry (nail 
in hi' fore lead. Tue owner may hare him ag ' 
proving property and paying charges. 0^f^

THERE it at the plantation of John Duly, 
Charles county, taken up as a llray, a black 

mare, about iz hand* and a half high, with a tew 
white hairs in her face, is a natural pacer, and ha* 
no perceivable brand. The ow»«Jr may have her »  
gtun on proving property ajad
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me rait r
  oth, and now"in the pofFcffion of Henrirai 
Boc., iu Crown ft i cet,   near the North-river, 
New-York.

MARYLAND.
(A)

M ISS ANHERSON, Kent county, 2; Anth- 
Addifon, Prince Guorge county ; Anth. Ad 

difon, 15.a if nburyh ; Robert Anderfon, Chefler- 
to»vn, i ; )<>hn Addifon, Efq; Pnnoe Georges ; 

aduifon, Annap,lis; Jof. Auderfon, Art 
s' ,

(!}) John B.-ale Bardley, Annapolis, 2 ; James 
Bro'ii.s, do. 2; Tlio. Buchanan, Prince Georges; 
T. But: nnan, UlaoVnbuij'h ; Anth. Banning, Chef- 
tcrt m-«t, 2; Archibald Buchanan, Baltimoie, 3; 
J .hn B lynes, Pifcataway ; Middlelon Belt, George 
Town; Aaron Boo:h, B iltimorc Town ; Thomas 
B'ake, Clihs ; Capt. Waiter Brook, Port Tobacco; 
Abraham Ber haud, B vh'more; Charlef Blair, Hunt 
ing Cre^k ; Wm. B g, Annapolis; Mrs. Hackman, do. Wm.BiagJen, Patuxent; Wm. " *"--"- "'- 

Brown, Annapolis; Tto.nas B.ll, 
Zabeth Buc*ianan, London Town ; 
Noitii-.gli.>m ; John Buckli-y, Richmond Town ; 
Walter and Wni I'arclav, B.-mimore ; Win Bucha- 
nen, do Br ».- n and Cornthwiite, do. John Blake, 
Clifts; Luer ti t B fmai), Choptank; Robert Blake, 
Annap< H-; John G.uncs, Kent Ifland; Henry 
B.-own, Bi'tidtve; J liah Be.'.ll, Pifcataway; Wm. 
Bacon. C- In. Hoc wtnack ; Wm. Bond, Bufh Ri 
ver ; Roi>,-rt l-uc'.Mu.in, Cambridge; Suf. Bacon, 
Clift-; John Sm u, Br.Kjks Efq; Upper Marlbro.

( -') Zachariah and James Campbell, Vienna, 2 ; 
Bai'dick Ciiiven,1 Annapolis; John Cochran, Chop- 
tank ; Judith Chafe, Char county; Capt. Jena 
Coward, Talbot county; Gary and bomerville, Bal- 
timt,ri ; Wm. Crand'.-H, Lyon's Creek ; George 
Cro:-, Qtjiren Anne; Wm. Colling, Nottingham; 
Overto-i Can, Prince (Jeorges; Vim. Child, Pa- 
tux^-ii ; fas.Carkton, Bladenburgh ; Richard Crom- 
wel!, Baltimore ; |ohn CunniDgh.TQ, Yoik River ; 
William Cook, E(q; Anrapolis; Robert Cockerton, 
Chellerto»%n ; Jci. inch Townly Ch.ife, Baltimore.

(D) Hen. D.irne.l, Efq; Pig Point; H Darnell,
Efq; PortUnd mnii'-r ; J. Dickenfon, Talbot coun-

*  *y iyfeDickc. fT, ClH'piank ;' Philip Darnell, Ha-
J-''t\ijtgf, 2; P Darnell, Anne Arundel county ; Jem-

  ptfv^'-Dawfon, ai.d co Talbot; George Jeropcy 
Ddwfon, do. Jacod Dealc, Calvert county; Jacob 
Dealt-, Clifts; Ji fe^n Di^gs, Upper Murlb. 4 ; Pi- 
chard D rn..il, Pig Point; oamuel Duvall, Queen 
Annr; Ueor p e Baffin, B-ltimorc ;ffl|j(fcl Daffin, 
Talboic'iuiity ; amuelDickvrfon,fl|HDm%j Wm. 
Da*fnn, E.*f en S .ore ; Tnomas Dukes, Baltimore; 
EilA.-.r.. Diw.ey -Xnu Arum.'< II ; Thomas Oicken- 
for, Falcon fl p 01 war; John Da\vf.-y. Baltimore ; 
Thomat Drufey, EKridge Landing; Gideon Dare, 
Patuxent; R^brrt IJariay, Elkiidge; Alexander 
Donalufon, Balt.n.ore; Sharpe and Dawfon, Tat- 
bot.county ; John Dowe, Three Rivers ; Wm. Da-
v s, Calvert county j M.iry Dmry, Queen Ann; 
Robeit Darnell, Prince George.

(I-.) iiimuel Ellis, Geoige Town ; Griffith Evans, 
Pips Cre-.-k, Janu-s Edif n, Anna)- 1 ' *-   "- 
Wrtlls Dorfet county ; Pohard EI 
tank.

(. ) Co'lin Fergufon, Georpe 
Fenwick, St. Mary county; Hugh Finley, Balti 
more ; Mungo Fair.cy, Benedict; MiA Biddy Fitz- 
geralu, Baltimore; Daniel Fifher, Chefttr coun r y ; 
Lawrence Foy, Frederics Town ; John French, flla- 
denfbur/h ; ti nry F t-min.., and co. Norwalk, Vir 
ginia ; Ra ph Ford, Baltimore.

(G) Cornelius Garridon, Baltimore; Cha. Gra. 
ham, Calvert county ; Ch*. Graham, Lower Marl- 
borough ; Gale, Jackfon, and Stewarr, Somerfet 
county, 2; Robert Gikhrift, Tsilbotcoun-y, 2; Wm. 
Goodwill, Baltimore ; George Gray, Port Tobac 
co ; Robert Gilrrter, Dorchefter count) ; Robert 
Gold.'borough, MilesRiver? NicholaiGoldfborough, 
Choptank ; Comfort Gambri.l, Severn; Hugh Grif 
fith, Lower Marlbro ; Ichnjfipldfborough, Chop- 
tank ; William GoruorM^uUJM^^ Adam Grav, 
Queen Ann; Wm. Gr^BIMHalMam; Willi'm 
Gu)dcliild, do. Patrick _^^ 
Grceiifield, Ben^ift ; V/ni^Bllbert, Lower Marl 
bro, Foft.r Goldfb.^rough, Eaftern River; Capt. 
Edward Gant, Lower Marlbro.

(11) Harrii and Donaldfon, Bal.imere, 4; John 
Hen erington, do. Harrifon, Ennr.llt^nd Harrifon, 
do. Tho. Harrilon, Eaftern Shore ; *iw>. Harrilon, 
Baltimore Town ; James Hill, co. mrrifon and 
Sprigg, Cambridge ; Henry Harrifon, Patuxent; 
William Harris, Clifts; Samuel Hay, Baltimore; 
Hugh Hopewell, Patuxe:>t ;'Wm. Hill, Bnmfwick, 
North-Carolina j Rev. Mr. llarrifor, Grincc George; 
Thomas Brook Hodgkin, Annapolis; Hachel H«in- 
mond, Severn ; Sarah Hopkins, ~ 
Hunt, Calvert county ; James H 
James Haggan, Bladcr.fburgh ; Jo! 
SeveniRive. ; Klcav.er Haward, Au' 
H.trMTOr., Cambridge; Elifha Hopkin% Severn. 
Benjamin Hall, Efq; Prince George ; James Hutch- 
ins, jun. Efq; Kent 1(1 ->nd ; John Hanfon,jun. Efq; 
** J " ' '" Town; jofeph H"pkin8, Severn; John 

do. Ivarius Hatfield, Bladenburgh; Da. 
; Th. Hurwood, Annapolit,; John 
>rt T»>b..cco; John H. Stone, Pa- 

Hopper and Kent, Queen Ann ; Jerard 
Severn; 2 ; Jou. liudfuu, Baltimore, 4.

miftgham, 1 St". HJtluf'&&£?, 3V Jonathan jackion, 
Blandford; John Jenkina, Baltimore; Rachel John, 
do. Nicholas Jones, B«iltiro,ore, do Edward John 
fon, Patuxent; Robert Johnfon, Baltimore; Sha- 
drick Jone», do. Thomas Johnflbn, E%; Frederickf- 
town.

(K.) Dr. Benjamin Kennedy, Annapolis, 2 ; Capt. 
Benjamin King, Lower Marlbro ; Clement Kelly, 
Baltimore; Knox and Bailey, Nanjemoy; Robert 
Kaghey, Cecil coumy ; Kelfell and Spalding, Sund- 
bury. '

(L) Hon. Richard Lee, Maryland, 4; Robert 
Lloyd Niculls, Talbot, 3 ; Philip Thomas Lee-, Efq; 
Annapolis, 3 ; Rachel Leeds, Edmondfon 
Leeds, Miles River; Wm. Lylcs, Patuxent; Wm 
Lyon, Baltimore ; James Lyon, PatujAk Matthew 
Lampard, Queen Ann; J<fhn il<|^^^^ 
Robert Lann, do. Alexander Lawlon^Bf; do. John 
Luca-, St. Mary ; Lux & Bowli , BJtinfere.

(M) John Muir, deputy collector, Annapolis, 2 ; 
ThMias Morton, Patuxent, 2;-George Milligan, 
CefPcounty; Addi:on Murdock, Queen Ann; 
Margaret Murdock, Patuxect; Thomas Marlh, 
Queen Ann; John M'Curd/, Baltimore; John 
Ifoals, Efq; do. IfabeLGrcgWy, Dorfet county; 
Morgan and Sluby, Eaftern Shore; Doaald Muc 
Queen, Ckefter-Tmvn ; Herwy Murray, Cambridge; 
Thomas Martin, jun. Maryland ; Revd. Jofiah Mef- 
fenger, St. Mary; Dr. James Murray, Annapolis; 
John M'Kitrick, Baltimore; John Merryman, do. 
Wm. Merritt, do. jM^nas Mufe, Cambridge; 
George Maxwell, Bef^HE; John M'Donough, Bal 
timore ; John Mather,"TVliles River; Lcgh Matter, 
Efq; Baltimore; Wm. Maynadier, Talbot county ; 
Capt. Samuel Maynard, Annapolis; Nicholas M' 
Cubbin, Efq; do. Jacob Manwearing, Baltimore; 
Richard Moale, Efq; do

(N) Mr. Nokes, Annapolis; Mifs Nielfoi, do. 
John O'Bricn, Fredeiickltown ; Samuel Nicholas, 
Efq;       Rivtr; Thomas Noel, John Nixon, 
Dorchefter county.

(P) Wm. Potts, Efq; Annapolis, 3 ; John Pal- 
more, Alexandria county ; Capt. Matthew Purnall, 
Synicopinx; Edward r*arkinfbn, Talbot Court- 
Houfe; John Pryor, Annapohs; Jonathan Plow 
man, Baltimore ; Rifdon Hummer, Queen Ann ; 
Martha Puts, Baltimore; William Perry, lalbot 
county ; George Plater, Efq; Patuxent.

(R) Wm. Richardfon, Carolina county, Eaftern 
Shore, 2; Mrs. Rigby, Annapolis, 3 ; Philip Ro 
gers, Baltimore, 2 ; Samuel Ridges, Queen Ann ; 
Wm. Roberts, Efq; Annapolis; Robert and John 
Riddle, Baltimore; Robert Read, do. Jofeph Ra- 
thcll, Annapolis; Mrs. Roger, Prince George; 
Samuel Robertfon, Patuxent; Elizabeth Robcrtfon, 
Herring Ba> ; Wm. Richmond, Queen's Town; 
Richard Rowles, Prince George; Thomas Rennalds, 
Efq; Patuxent.

( ) Her.ry Steel, Dorchefter county; Robert 
Smith, Efq; Annapolis; John Sterrett, Baltimore ; 
Stephen Sicwan-, Wtft River; John Singleton, Tal 
bot county ; James Sewell, Calvert coui.ty; John 
Slewan, Baltimore ; John Stcxvart, Somerfet county ; 
Sulannah So.nnierville, Patuxcnt; John Stephny, 
Chopiank; Mewa.t and Reany, Patuxent; Mrs. 
Clcne Slye, .St. Mary ; Thomas otephens, Eallern 
Shore; Ilaac Simmons, Herring B..y ; Elizabeth 
Simmi-ns, do. James Sc.rret and ions, Baltimore; 
Samuel Skilton, do. Ofborn Sprigg, Efq; Upper 
Marlbro; Thomas Sprigg, Maryland ; Mary Steel, 
Annapolis; Henry Shipton, do. John Smith and 
fons, Aft. Part. Baltimore; Alexander Stenhoufe, 
do. 2 ; Caleb Shields, do. 3 ; John Skinner, Not 
tingham, 2; I homas Smith, Chefter Town, 2; Ri 
chard Sprigg, E q; Annapolis, ^.

(T) John Tenn*nt, Nanticock, 2 ; Mr. Thomas, 
Talbot county; Mr. Thomas, Hill's Delight; Ma 
ry Taylor, Swan Creek; Benjamin Talbot, Patux 
ent; James Taylor, Somerfet county ; Jofeph Tal- 
hot, Patuxent; Philip Thomas, Weft River; Wm. 
Treagle, Arundell county; Henry Thomplon and 
co. Baltimore; Henry Tulman, Benedict; Wm. 
Trip, Eaftern Shore; Daniel Talbot, Patuxent; 
Robert Tyler, Qaeen Ann.

(V) John Voorhis, George Town; Simon Va- 
fhcn, Baltimore.

(W) Hugh Warden, Aft. Part. Norwalk, Vir 
ginia; Peter Wilfon, Hartford county, 2; John 
Wilfon, do. 3; William Wakely, Baltimore, 2 ; 
Walfey and Salmon, do. Edward Wells, Ann A- 
rundel county; Dr. C. F. Wcefenthal, Baltimore; 
James Weeme, Efq; Calvert county ; Robert Ward, 
Herring Bay ; 1'lumcr Williams, Somerfet covnty ; 
David Weems, Efq; Annapolis; John Weems, Efq; 
Ann Arundell county; Robert Wilfon, Eaftern 
Shore; Benjamin White, Qu»en Ann; John Ward, 
Baltimore; John Wctherburne, do. Jofhua Watts, 
Artien county; Mariha Ann Whitcaw, Farlow 
county.

Willi am

R' s w.
v- Talbot county, Maryland, May 6 

if, AN awaffrem the fubfcriber, on the n 
tht 4th'ihftant, two crnvifts, vfz u 
'a well made man, five feet feVen i'nrT 

high, thirty or rtirtv-five years of age, with bl2 
hair cut fhort, of a furly bad coantenance, is a r 
ycr or labourer, and underftands horfes: had o**" 
fhort blue coat much worn, fpotted fwanfkin " * 
and troufers, good ftrong (hoes with fmall a 
the foles and Keels, a cap made of Englifh foTe' 
ther and painted blue, and had an iron collar 
his neck : he is a moft impudent i ' 

time he has run

Ia

, -A h? brokl J ai1 ater e wa !».ta «n U P an committed 
Thomas Pearfon, a flender young fimple fell0m 

with light coloured (hort foft hair, about eight 
or twenty years of age, filre fett fix inches high U 
large eyes and very fmaM fingers, is a'kwye^jT 
bourer : had on a drab coloured coat and Ticket 
bout half worn, fpotted fwanfkin Uotfcrs, anj 
leather cap and fliocs the fame as Manly Y Tu *" 
both fpeak the North of England ditlefi. ' ~

Whoever takes up and fecuret the faid f 
vants, fo that I get them again, mall receive if takes 
in this province forty {hillings for each, and if ul^. 
up out of this province three pounds for each.

W3 JAMES BRAD DOCK 
N.B. Tis probable they will change their na' 

and perhaps fome part pjp*" clomths, and 'tis 
ly they will lurk in th^jrood^ii the day time travel in the night, s^*-^"^^

Patuxtnt Iron. Workf," February «, 17,6

BEING defirous of fettling tfie'eftate of our father' 
RICHARB SNOWDEN, late of P*tuxent iron! 

Works, deceafed, we requeft all fuch as are indebted 
to faid eftate to make immediate payment, at no lonm 
indulgence will be given them. Allo all peifon» tt»t 
are indebted to the Patuxent Iron- Work* Comp»n» 
of more than twelve months Handing, are requefQ ti 
come immediately and make payment ; and thofc wi Q 
have it not in their power to make immediate pay. 
ment, it is expeAed they will come and lettle their 
accounts by note or bond. If the above requctb a<e 
not complied with, we (hall take fuch metl.odi as will 
cempel a fettldttuK, without refped to perfcni, a|. 
though it willj^Bnfcereeable to

tf ^MUEL and JOHN SNOWDKN.

six DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED away from the widow M^Donall'i, be- 
tween Baltimore and Annapolis, on Thurfdar 

night the 1 3th of March, out of the fodder hcmfe, a 
bay horfc, about 14 hands and an half high, pacej, 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on his left moulder. 
Whoever takes up faid horft, and brings him to 
capt. Samuel Maynard's at Herring-Creek, or to 
William Hayes, Fell's Point, Baltimore, fhall re 
ceive the above rewardj^d reafonable charges paid 
if br< ught home. ^^

March 26, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, an indented fcr- 
vant lad, named EJward Burford, born in 

Hampshire, about five feet two inches high, fair 
complexion and brown hair: had with him twu clotk 
coats, one a London brown, the other of coarfe 
light coloured cloth with waiftcoat of the fame, 
much worn, good buckfkin breeches, ribb'd worfled 
ftockings and Englifh made fhoes. He is very fond 
of liquor, and can give no better reafon for his e- 
lopement, than that he often merited chaftifemeot 
and never received it. He was fecn at Mr. Jacob 
Sampfon's in Prince-George's county, pretending 
leave to vifit a fhip-mate. Should he be taken tea 
miles from home I will give 40 (hillings reward on 
his return.

J. CLAPHAM.

A B R A HA M CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKER, JIWULEK, and SILVEKIMITH, 

Oppolite Mrs. Jobnfon'i tavern, ANNAPOLIS,

B EGS leave to acquaint the public in general, 
and his friends in particular, that he ftitl conti. 

nues to carry on the aforefaid trades in all their vaiiodi 
branches, and at the moft reafonable rates; alfo that 
he cleans and repairs all foits of fire-armi, fmall. 
fword', hangers, and cutlaffts i He alfb makes hooki 
for fwords in the neateft and moft approved manner. 

N. S. He has feveral gr^f of hook* and eyei u 
of cheap.

i 
r

LLLL perfon, i to

8 P R I ^; H T L Y | 
'To be let to mares the enfuing feafon, at School'

ield, Prince-George's county. 
T^HE high bred Englifh horfe, SPRIGHTLY, full 
x fifteen hands high, rifing feven years old, n of* 

beautiful dark chefiut colour, wan got by Wildmsn» 
Babram, his dam by Rogers'* Bahr.im, hii grands* 
by Seel bury out of lord Portmore't Ebony j i* ** 
fuited to brfeed for either the fiddle or turf, being '«  
markably light, and quick in his movements, fr*

j./.»r.j ,r~~A^r, '«A »  i   j-   ~" *rora an7 blemifh or ihcumbrance of gum, and is im»« 
deceafed, are defired to make immediatfl payment, gined equal A any horfe on tne continent, four mile 
to enable us to execute his will, and all thofe who »'«ti at nine ftone. He will fce let at fix dollars, fof 
have claims againft him are iefired to exhibit them the feafon, and half a crown to the groom, and as«t 
properly autheudcated, to fo low a rate the cafli will be expected before thi 

T DTTQQVTT -» horfe is led out. Good paflure for inarei to be had st 
l. KU^tLL -j half a crown a w«k, or at half a dollar, with prop*
i »»yi D ono^T^u t e«cut°". tteding, and mares above 15 milei diftanci two wceM 
jAMlLo oMl itl, J   ' *
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L O N D

F
RIDAY a court 
at Guildhall, 
tition the king, 
rrtoft folemn, cli 
(pecification of 

which hit majefty, with 
mean to grant to the col 
dil operation of hi* arm 
prepared and ordered 

'ciAirt. In confequence 
flieritfs went yeftcrday tol 
would be plealed to redeii) 

next.
COUPS in and under orde 

UVW i,
T}\\\, drag. Prefton's; 

Percy's, at Jiofton.
7 tn, Bertie's, taken at | 

reft with Carleton.
8th, Armrtrong's, at 

troit, &c.
icth, Sandford's; aid 

Bofton.
i6th, lord William Gol 

grc;itili part at St. John's
-jjtli, Fl. Campbell'sj 

ton's; 4_3d, ("ary's ; 
viiand's; 47th, Carletoi 
Clr.vcrrg's; 6;d. 'i'.Gr: 
Urnilton's ; at Bofton am

Royal artillery, at Bol 
cnpt'.nn, one capt.iin-liei 
three lerond lieutenants, I 
fix liomlvardicrs, twelve 
am' forty-eight matrofles

i company ditt", at 
Montreal, &c. fup. olcd i 
at St. Auguftine; i inv 
loitn-l'and.

Njarines, intended to 1 
expeclecl that more artill>
IN-TENDED for tltfervi

ijth, foot, Evelyn's; 
be in readinefs to cmbarl 
poled to be deitined for i 
rive there as early as 
Laurence will admit. 

3 d, luot, ir J. Aralieri 
nth, A'Court'sj jot 

wallis'.;, now 'fnyloj't; ) 
for emUarkation >n the (j- 

741!), lord F. C:.vend 
6ad, -trode's, now Jones 
now at '. t. Vincent's.

14.1)1, Cunninglura's; ]
with lotd Dunmore, the

icth, C'avan's; ready i
6th, Gifborne's. t\ Per
17th, ^.onckton's; a;

from Ireland. Four cor

Erie's; put bad 
$5d, Cosnwpllis's ; 37 

Corke.
4id, Lord Murray's; 
461!), Vaughan's; 7 

the other thiee on their 
tath. Ftcdtri^k's-, 55! 

the firft nnd third read 
ficond on their paflage I 

2(1 battalion, f rafer't 
confift of 1000 men.

Gor'lnm and M'lc:
to confift of 4 or 500 mi

N. i*. 'I he man bin
ftrvice, are to confift ol
efFiilive rank qnd file t
land battalions excepte<
Fuli i's which arc to o

i6th, drag. B«rgt>yn<
N. h. ') he preiintef

ilraj. exclufive of the c
ji.ants two corporals,
to e; th troop, fix trop]
tl;r«d of one cornet, c
thirty privates to each
horieii to be provided f<

1000 ol the guards
regiment!, and comma

."cfn'.cs the above Br
.will be 15,600 foreign
piitp nrceflary for jh
tliuufand tons.

B R I S 1
Lord Cornwallis fjiiV 

two tranfnor.s are fitti 
icli'aries for the troof 
puns, and v»ill have 
llioef, hole and cloatl 
will be re^dy to fail in

The Welt.India tra> 
captures of th- homen 
chants ind diftrefs •— 

H A L I
Tuefday afternoon 

Viper, with Ionic traf: 
ing r»nit'of the fleets 
the itvere weather Uft
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LONDON, Afah-i »i.

F
RIDAY a court of common-cduncil was held 

at Guildhall, when a. motion was made fo pe 
tition the king, beleeching his majefty that the 
rrtoft folemn, clear, tiiftincr, and unambiguous 
(pacification of the juft and honourable terms 

which hl« majefty, with bath houfes of parliament, 
mean to grant to the colonies, may precede ttiedread- 
tul operation of his armament i Which petition was 
prepared and ordered to be prefented by the whole 

'cutirt. In tonlequence of the above reloliltion', the 
(heritfs went yeltorday to his majefty to know when he 
would be pleated to receive it, and his majeliy appointed 
rriday next.
COUPS in and under order/for AMERIC-J, Jan. 1776* 

in AMERICA. ^ 
4th, foot, Hodgfcn's ; 5th,

the prefenl 
For the purpofe of

Thurfday morning arrived his majeftv's (hips Rofe . Upon motion, refotvtd unanimonjlj
and Glafeow, captains Wallis and How from Newport, hbufe of aflembly was not efecied
Rhode-IQ»nd. forming a new-government..
^Saturday lailed the Viper (loop of w«r forQUebeci On nulhn, refofrtd  ( with m Minting inict mh)

with three tranfpprts and troops on board. That the prefent houfe of aflembly, toot having the
Sunday arrived here the Scarborough from Savannah, authority of the people for that purpoft, cannot pro-

I d^nr^in in mHArtt «**tn» m\v \X/r*e*)n* f\f »Vio* n*-^\ '*>m*A> »l*A»^tVk •m«.UA *.«. ^/T.._.:A_ _ t _•. ' >. '

, 7 lh, drag. Preilon's; 
Pircy's, at Ilofton.

tla-

7th, Bertie's, taken at Chamble the greateft part, the 
reft with Carleton.

gth, Armstrong's, at *ne upper pofts, Niagara, De 
troit, &c. r

icth, Sandford's; aid, Gage's; »3d, Howe~t; at 
Bofton.

i6th, lord William Gordon's, hte Scott's 5 taken the 
greattlt part at St. John's, the reft with Caritton.

 ( jtli, Fl. Campbell's; 381)1, Pigot's; 4Oth, 
tor.'s; «d, f ary's ; 44th, Abercrombie's; 45th, 
viiand's; 47th, Carleton's ; 49th, Maitbnd'i; 
C'lr.vcrrg's; 6;d. I . Giant's; 64th, Pomeroy's ; 
Unnlton's; at Button and Halifax.

P,oyal artillery, at Hofton, five companies, each one 
cnpt'.un, one captain-lieutenant, one firft lieutenant, 
tlinr lerond lieutenants, three (erjeants, three corporals, 
fix bombardiers, twelve gunners, one fife, two dnlms, 
am'i forty-eight matrofles.
' i company ditt", at Quebec; i compary ditto, at 
Montreal, &c. fup. ofed to be taken ; l company ditto,
at M. Augultine; i invalid company ditto, at New- 
toitn-i:ancl.

Marines, intended to be made up to 2000, and it is 
expected that more artillery will be lent.
INTENDED for tltfirvice in NORTH-AMERICA, 1776.

29th, foot, F.velyn's; now at Chatham, ordered to 
be in readinefs to embark on board of men of war, fup- 
poled to be defined for Quebec, and to fail fo as to ar 
rive there as early as the navigation of the river it. 
Laurence will admit.

3d, loot, ir J. Amherft,'s ; 9th. I igonier's.
nth, A'Court's; >oth, Parktr's; »4th, C-. Corn- 

wallis'.;, now '[ avloi'e ; now ordered to be in readinefs 
for embarkation in the fpringi

141!), lord F. C:.vendiih's; $31!, H. Elphinftone's; 
6x1,   trode's, now Jones's; 6th, tioothby's; the latter 
now at ' t. Vincent's.

i4th, Cunningham's; partly at ft. Auguftine's, partly 
with lord Dunmore, the reft at Halifax.

i oh, C'avnn's; ready to fail frorn lOrke.
6th, GiuSorne's, at Penfacola.
17th, K onckton s; »;th, MafTev's; on their paflage 

from Ireland. Four companies of the i7th arrived at
Kofton.

?8th, Erie's; put back to Co--ke.
j}d, Cot nwallis's ; 37th, Coote's { ready to fail from 

Cor'xe.
4*d, Lord Murray's; recruiting in Scotland.
461)1, Vaughan's; 7 companies put back to Corke, 

the other thiee on their pafl'age tb Bolton.
C4th. Frcdtrivk's; 5 5 th, Ja. Grant's; 57th, Irwine's ; 

the firft and third rraily to fail from Corke; and the 
ficnnd on their paflage Irom Ireland.

3(1 battalion, f rafer's corps; raifing in Scotland, to 
confift of 1000 men.

Goi -ham and M'l can's corps 5 raifing in America, 
to confift of 4 or 500 men each.

N. K 'I he nvmhing regiments, for the American 
ffiviie, are to confift ot twelve companies, of fifty-fix 
effrilivc rank a.nd file each company ; the three High 
land battalion* excepted, viy.. lord John Murray's and

in Georgia, in whbm came gov. Wright of that pro. 
vince.

We are informed that governor Campbell) of South- 
Carolina, is on his paflage for this place. (

BOSTON, May 15.
Georee Merchant, * private in capt. Morgan's com 

pany ofriflemen from Virginia, wh» went to Canada 
with col, Arnold laft fall) was taken prifoner with two 
Indians and a New-England foldier, parting over the 
river 8t. Lawrence. Merchant was lent to tnjfland to 
be hanged, but never was even examined, and the o- 
ther three were kept clofe priloners in Quebec,"confined 
in irons: he left Briftol the icth of Marchj an<f arrived 
at Halifax m 93 days tarried there 10, when he with 
feveral mafters of veltels tnat had been taken by the mi- 
niiierial cruizen, hired a final) veflel to bring them to 
Newbury \ but, by reafon of contrary winds, put into 
Old York laft J hurfday, and came to town bv land 
yefterday to gert. Ward, who foon difpatched him ex- 
prefs to gen. Wafhington.

f
N E W - Y O R K, May to. 
ExtraS of a letter from Montreal, Maj i.

*' On Sunday laft arrived here; baron Woedlke, and 
col. de Bias, with Mr. Jofeph Terry, of this pla^e, ac 
companied by feveral other gentlemen of the army. 
And! on Monday the committee ol the hon. continental 
congrefs, for eftabliftung and regulating the continental 
affairs in this province, with the celebrated Dr. brank- 
liu at their head. They were received on the bea-.h at 
the port de Vadreuil by gen. Arnold, and the friends 
to liberty, and a lalute was fired from the citadel; be 
ing efcorted to head quarters, they and a number df 
friends to liberty fpent the evening with decent mirth." 

Thurtday laft 24 Indians, the chiefs of feveral Indian 
nations, arrived here from Albany : we bear they are 
to fet out for Philadelphia in a few days, in order to 
wait on the hon. continental congrels.

ceeid therebn without aflumine arbitrary tt-wir.
U-f.l—.-J '. - • . J» »•«• ''.P. '• . fT f' .

Frxlu's which arc to confift of1 1000 men each.
i6th, drag. Burgoyne's ; under orders for Bofton.
N. b. '1 he prefi nt eftablifhmtnt of the i6th and tytli 

<lra£. fxclufivc of the commifllontd officers i Two fer- 
jc.ir.ts two corporals, nnd thirty-five effective privates 
to ei'di troop, fix troops ; but an augmentation is or- 
(V. red of one cornet, oiu ferjeant, two corporals, and 
thirty privates to each troop, to da duty on foot; no 
hor't* to he provided for this augmentation.

1000 ol the guards to be drafted from the three 
regiments, and commanded by col. Matthews

."(. fides the above Britiih furce it. is reckoned tl'ere 
will be 15,000 foreign auxiliaries ; and that the fliip- 
piup nrcefTary for the embarkation Will be ninety- 
tiiuuland tons.

B R I 5 T O L> Fibritary 17.
Lord Cornwallis fViled from Corke the i*th iiUlajJt » 

two tranfnor.s are fitting out now for Bofton with ne- 
leliiiries for the troops. On« is a large (hi(J with ifl 
JTUIU, and will have provifions---the other Will have 
<lioc>, hole and doaihin^, and 8 or ip guns; They 
will be re;«ly to (ail in 14 days.

The Welt-lndia traders outward all take guns---The 
captures ot tli- homeward bound would «l irrrt the mer 
chants ind diftrels .    thofe are yet Unprovided,

H A L. .1.; P'*A X, Afrit sj. " ': **
Tuefday afteinoon l»ft'arrived his majelry's tlooj* 

Viprr, with lome tnHifporti from the Wctt.indies, be 
ing pan of the fleet which was diote off ti»i» coaft by 
the itvire weather lift winter.

PHILADELPHIA,
The hon. the continental congrrfs nave promoted 

Horatid Gates, Ffq; late adjutant general to the rank 
6f major-general, and Thomas Mifflm, >(q; late quar- 
ter-mafttr-general, to that of brigadier-general.

Mar i*. At a meeting at the ftate-houle. on Mon 
day laft, of a very large number of the inhabitants of 
the city and liberties of Philadelphia, upon due noti 
fication,

Major John Bayard, as chairman of the committee 
of inlpeftion and obfervation of the city and liberties 
of Philadelphia, tec. informed the people that the meet 
ing was called at the reqUeft of a confiderable number 
of refpectable citizens. Whereupon col. Daniel Ko- 
berdeau was appointed to, and leated in the chair  
and it was

Moved, That the refolve of rongrefs, of the 1 5 th 
inft. be read whereupon it waV read accordingly.

The people, in teftimony of their warmclt appro 
bation, gave three cheers.

Moved, That the inftruclions give* by the houfe of 
aflembly to their delegates in congrefs be read, and the 
fame were read accordingly, as follows !

" GBNTLF.UEN,
"THE truft repofed in yeu is of fuch a nature, and 

the modes of executing it may be fo diverfified in the 
courfe of your deliberations, that it is fcarcely poflible. 
to give you particular inftruftions relpefting ir.

" We therefore, in general, direct, that you, or any 
four of you, meet in congrefs the delegatesoof the (eve- 
ral colonies now afTembled in this city, and any fuch 
delegates as may meet in congrefs next year i tliat you 
conlult together on the prelent critical and alarming 
ftate of public affairs \ that you exert your utmoft en 
deavours to ngree upon, and recommend fuch meafures, 
as you (hall judge tq afford the belt profpecr. of obtain 
ing redrefs of American grievances, and reftoring that 
union arid harmony between Great-Britain and the co 
lonies, (o eflential to the welfare and happinels of both 
countries.

" Though the opprefflve meafUre* bf the Britifh par 
liament and adminiftration have compelled us to re lift 
their violence by force of anus, yet we ftrictly enjoin
you, that you," in behalf of this colony diflent from, 
and utterly rejecr, any propofitions, mould fuch be 
made, that may ctule, or lead to a feperution from 
our mother country> or a change of a forrri of this go 
vernment.

 ' .You are directed to make report «f your proceed 
ings to this houlei

Signed by order H the lijufe, 
JVw.,9, 1775. JOHNMORfON, fpeaker."

Col. Thomas M'Kean Informed, that the committee 
Of the city and liberties, apprehending the dangerous 
tendency of the laid milruclions, had prefented a me 
morial to the hon. houfe of aflemMy, praying that they 
might be refunded, and that the houle, taking the faid 
memorial into their contideration, did, as the laft aft of 
that body in their lad feffions, determine not to alter 
the faid iiiltruftions.

U/>tn mo/if*, rifolved wuuumtufl). That it is this opi. 
flion of this meeting, that the laid inftructions have a 
tiatigerOus tendency to withdraw this province front 
that happy union with the other colonies, which we, con- 
ftdcr bom *» Our ghy and/ro/r^/wr.

carry I
congrefs into execution. . 
. It- 1 being moved, and the queflion thereupon pur, 
Whether the prefeht government is competent to the 
exigencies of our affairi; the fame was carried in the 
negative unanimoufiy.

jRtfal-vid mtanimoii/ty, That a provincial convention 
oiieht to be chofeh by the fttple, for the exprefs pur- 
pore of carrying the faid reiolve of congrefs into exe- 
cution.

As fome difficulties may arife refpeftirtg the mode of 
decline members f«r the faid convention, therefore

Refclwd *itam»otijh, 1 hat the rommitt'ee of the city 
and liberties of Philadelphia; be direcYed to fend the 
aforementioned refolve of congrefs to the feveral com 
mittees throughout the province, and to call together 
a number from the committee of each county, to hold 
a provincial conference in order to determine upon the 
hiimber c.f which, the convention for framing a new go 
vernment (hall be competed, and the mariner in which 
they fhall be elected.

A proteft being produced and read, the fame was 
tinanimoufly approved.
T** PROT&STty A-lffi 'f >bt inhabitants of tl'it pro- 

 vine*, in bibaftf thtmfelves and otberi.
 To the hon. the Reprefentatives of the frwince of

Penhfylvania. 
GENTEEMSN»

WE, the inhabitants of the city and liberties of Phi 
ladelphia, in behalf of ourfelres and others, the inhabi 
tants of Pennfylvania, conceive it our duty to reprelent 
unto this houlc ns followeth :

That whereas the hon. continental congrcfc hnth, by 
a refolve bcarirrg date the i5th inftant.rei.ommer.ded the 
taking up and eftaWiflii, g new governments throughout 
all the United Colonies, under the " AU i'HOKM Y 
of the PEOPLE;" and as the chartered power of this 
honfe is derived from our mortal enemy the king of 
Great-Britain, and the members thereof were Mrcled 
bv fuch perlbns only a: were either in real or fuppoled 
allegiance to the laid king, to the exclusion of many 
worthy inhabitants, whom the aforefaid refo ve of con- 
grels hath now rendered electors ; and as this houfe, in 
its prefent ftatc, is in immediate inter- ourle with a go 
vernor bearing the (aid kind's commiflion, and who it 
his I'worn repre(entativ , holding, and by oath obliged 
to hold, official correfpondence with the minifters of the 
laid king, arid is nor, within the reach of any aft of 
ours, to DC ablolvcd therefrom,- We therefore, in this 
foleoin manner, in behalf of ourfelves and others, <.o 
hereby renounce and proreft ar.ainft the authority and 
qualification of this houfe forlframing a new govern 
ment;

As we mean not to enter into any altercation with 
this houfe, we fhall forbear enumerating the p.u ti. -.ar 
inconfiftencies of its former conduft, and content our 
felves w th declaring that, as a Inxly of men bound by 
oaths of allegiance to our en-iny, and influenced a» 
many of its members are, either by connections withj 
or pecuniary employments Under the proprietary of this 
province, tfho is Ilkewife the faid king's rcpre(eiUative,it 
Is to all good intents and purpo:es, difqual.ficd to take 
into conlidrration the late relolve of tuiityels; and at 
an hOUfe is not within the dedription mentioned in the 
faid relblve^ns an " aflembly under the authority of the 
people" only, and,becaufe likewife that we have very 
alarming apprthenfipns that a new government, mo 
delled by perfons fo inconfiftently cirtumfUnced, would 
be the means of fubjefting ourlelVs and our p Itcrity to 
greater grievances than any we have hitherto expe 
rienced.

In thus proteftlng agaihft the authority of this houfe 
for framing a new government, we mean not to object 
againft its exercifing the proper powers it has hitrn.no 
been accuitomed to life, for the fafety and convenience 
of the province, until fuch time as a new conftitution 
originating from, and founded on the " the authority of 
the feofie," (hall be finally fettled by a provincial con 
vention, to be elected for .that purpofe, and until the 
proper officers and representatives of the people (hall be 
chofen agreeable thereto, and qualified to fucceed this 
houfe Kor which purpofe an application will be made 
to the committee of infpeftion and obfervation of the 
city and liberties (whole fervices on all occafions hath 
been applied to the iupport of the rights of the people) 
for calling a conference of tile committees ofihe (everal 
counties of this province, agreeable to the powers it is 
already inverted with for th^t purpofe> which (aid con 
ference of committee! fhall iffue out fummonfes, for 
electing, by ballot, a. provincial convention, confifting of at 
leaft i«e members, for the purpofe of carrying the faid 
relolve of congrefs into execution A* we are fully 
convinced that our fafety and happinef*. next to the 
immediate providence bf Gckl, depend on our comply 
ing with,, ami fupporting firmly, the faid refolve ot coo-
srrefs, that thereby the MMM of ite cttonitt may be pro- 
ferved inviolate.

Riftlited weanimeufy, That the chairman be directed 
to fign and prefent the laid proteft to the hon. boufe of 
aflembly.

Rrftl'vtd vwiimtKjIj, That we will fupport the mr«- 
fures now adopted at all haxards, be the cOnfequeutes 
What they ma/.

if 1
m
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mouth, and now in the 
Boel, in Crown.ftrect, near »ht

of Henricns 
North-river,

$

i*

PISS

MARYLAND.
(A) 

ANDERSON, Kent county, Aftth-
JVJL Addifon, Prince George county; Anth. Ad 
difon, Bladenburgh; Robert Anderfon, Chefter- 
town, a; John Addifon, Efq; Prinoe Georges; 
Rebecca Addifon, Annapolis; Jof. Anderfon, An 
napolis.

(B) John Beale Bardley, Annapolis, 2; James 
Brooks, do- 2 ; Tho. Buchanan, Prince Georges; 
T. Buchanan, Bladenbuigh ; Anth. Banning, Chef 
ter town, z ; Archibald Buchanan, Baltimore, 3 ; 
John Baynes, Pifcataway ; Middleton Belt, George 
Town ; Aaron Booth, Baltimore Town ; Thomas 
Blake, QMftt Capt. Walter Brook, Port Tobacco; 
AbraharP^CTrhaud. Baltimore; Charles Blair, Hunt 
ing- Creik; Wm. B g, Annapolis; Mrs.Haekolzn, 
do. Wm.Bragden, Patuxent; Wm. Bowie, do. Wm. 
Brown, Annapolis; Thomas Ball, Baltimore; Eli 
zabeth Buchar.an, London Town ; Edward Botelar, 
Nottingham; John Buckley, Richmond Town ; 
Walter tnd Wm. Barclay, Baltimore ; Wm. Bucha- 
nen, do Brown and Cornthwaite, do. John Blake, 
Clifts; LucrtiaBofman, Choptank; RobertBiake, 
Annapolis; John Barnes, Kent Ifland; Henry 
Biown, Baitinoic; Jofiah Beall, Pifcataway ; Wm. 
Bacon, C^ln. Potowmack; Wm. Bond, Bufh Ri 
ver ; Robert Buchanan, Cambridge ; Suf. Bacon, 
Cli'ti; John Smith Brooks, Efq; Upper Marlbro.

(C) Zachariah and James Campbell, Vienna, z; 
Baudick Calveri, Annapolis; John Cofhran, Chop- 
tank ; Judith Chafe, Char. county^BCapt. John 
Coward, Talbot county; Gary and SoV^ville, Bal 
timore ; Wm. Crand 1', Ly n's Creek ; George 
Crols, QgeenAnne; Wm. Collinp, Nottingham; 
Overtoil Car-, Piincc Georges; W m . Child, Pa 
tuxent; jas.C'arleton, Bladenfourgh; Richard Crom 
well, Baltimore ; |ohn Cunn^ngham, Yo.k River;

Robert Cockcrton,' 
imore. 

Darnell, 
t coun- 

Philip Darnell, Pa-

luni Cook, E'q; An. a 
Chellertown; Jcrt-ini.i 

(D) Hen. Darnell, 
Efq; Portland manor ; 
ty ; J. Dicker fm, Choptan1
tuxrnt, z; P Darnell, Anne Arundel county ; Jem- 
pay, Dawfon, and co Talbot; George Jempey 
Dawfon, do. Jacob Deale, Calvert county ; Jacob 
Dealr, Clifts; Jcfeph Diggs, Upper Marlb. 4 ; Pi- 
chard Darnall, Pig Point; Samuel Duvall, Queen 
Anne ; George Daffin, Baltimore ; Charles Daffin, 
Talboicounty ; Samuel Dickcrfon, Choptauk; Wm. 
Dawfon, Eaftern Shore; Thomas Djjkes, Baltimore; 
Edward Dawfcy, Ann Arundellj^Hki^i Dicken- 
fon, Falcon (loop of war; John s^MuH|dmore ; 
Thomas Daifey, Elicridge Landing; Gideon Dare, 
Patuxent; Robert Darfay, Elkndge; Alexander 
Donaldfon, Baltimore; Sharpe and Dawfon, Tal 
bot county ; John Dowe, Three Rivers; Wm. Da 
vit, Calvert county; Mary Dtury, Queen Ann; 
Robert Darnell, Prince George.

(E) Samuel Ellis, George Town ; Griffith Evans, 
Pipe Creek, Janrs Edifun, Annapolis; J«hn En- 
walls, Doifet county ; Pollard Edmondfon, Chop- 
tank.

(V) Co'lin Fergufon, George Town; Ignaiius 
Fenwick, St. Mary county; Hugh Finlcy, Balti 
more ; Mungo Fairley, BenediA ; Mifs Biddy Fitz 
gerald, Baltimore -r Daniel Fifher, Chefter county   
Lawrence Foy, FiedericnTown; John French, Bla- 
denfburgh ; Henry F cmin? and co. Norwalk, Vir 
ginia ; Ralph Ford, Baltimore.

(G) Cornelius Garriifon, Baltimgfc; Cha. Gra. 
ham, Calvert county ; Cha. GrflMsWLower Marl- 
borough ; Gale, Jackfon, and Stewart, Somerfet 
county, z> Robert Gilchrift, Talbot county, ^ ; Wm. 
Goodwin, Baltimore; George Gray, Port Tobac 
co ; Robert Gilmer. Dorchefter county ; Robert 
Goldiborough, Mi'.etRmrr' NicholasGoldfboroogh, 
Choptank ; Comfort Gambriil, Sevenftfiugh Grif 
fith, Lower Marlbro; johu ^'dfl^Mgh, Chop, 
tank; William Gordon, Annapolis jAdara Gray, 
Queen Ann; Wm. Graham, Baltimore; Willim 
Goodchild, do. Patrick Glaflmay, do. Nathaniel 
Grecnfi«ld, Benedift ; Wm. Gilbert, Lower Marl 
bro, Foftcr Gohilb .rough, Eaftern River; Capt. 
Edward Gant, Lower Marlbio.

(H) Harris and Donaldfon, Bal'.imoi^A; John 
Hetrerington, do. Harrifon, EnnalliawWarrifon, 
do. Tho. Harrifon, Eaftern Shore; iCpiarrifon, 
Baltimore Town; James, Hill, do. Harrifon and 
Sprigg, Cambridge > Henry Harrifon, Patuxent; 
William Marrif, Clifts; Samuel Hay, Baltimore ; 
Hugh Hopewell, 1'atuxent j Wm. Hill. Brunfwick, 
North-Carolina; Rev. Mr Harrifon, Grince George; 
Thomas BrookHodgkin, Annapolis; Rachel Ham- 
mond, Severn; Sarah Hopkins, Patapfco; Henry 
Hunt, Ca vert county ; James Haraien, Baltimore; 
James Haggan, Bladeniburgh ; John Hamond, Efq; 
Severn River ; ElcazerHaward, Annapolis; Robert 
Hanifor., Cambridge;. Elifha HopkiM, Severn; 
Benjamin Hall, Efq; Prince George ; James Hutch- 
ins, jun. Lfq; Kent Iflind; Jokn Hanlon.jun. Efq; 
Fredericks Town ; jofl-ph Hopkins, Severn; John 
Hopkins, .do. Ivarius mt&eld, Bladenburgh f Da. 
Hugh*, Baltimore ; Th. Harwood, Annapolis; John 
Hopkins Stone, Port Tobacco; John H. Stone, Pa- 
tuxcut; Hopper and Kent, Quten Ann ; Jerard 
Hopk.ns Severn; z ; Jon. Hudion, Baltimore, 4.

J. X ,XflXHX«XMXttXJ5XHIXJaXMXMX ;

miogham, St. Mary county, j; Jonathan Jwckfon, 
Blandford; John Jenkins, Baltimore; Rachel Joan, 
do. Nicholas Jones, Baltimore, do Edward John- 
fon, Patnxent; Robeit Johnfon, Baltimore; Sha- 
drick Jones, do. Thomas Johnfton, Efq; Frederickf- 
town. .

(K) Dr. Benjamin Kennedy, Annapolis, 2 ; Capt. 
Benjamin King, Lower Marlbro j Clement Kelly, 
Baltimore; Knox and Bailey, Nanjemoy; Robert 
Kaghey, Cecil county J Kelfell and Spalding, Sund- 
bury.

(L) Hon. Richard Lee, Maryland, 4; Robert 
Lloyd Nicolls, Talbot, 3 ; PhilipThomas Lee, Efqj 
Annapolis, 3 ; Rachel Leeds, Edmondfon > John 
Leeds, Miles River; Wm. Lyles, Patuxent; Wm. 
Lyon, Baltimore » James Lyon, Patoxent; Matthew 
Lampard, Queen Ann > John Lynibb, Baltimore; 
Robert Lann. de. Alexander Lawfon, Efq; do. John 
Luca , St. Mary ; Lux & Bowlu-, Baltimore.

(M) John Muir, deputy collector, Annapolis, 2 ; 
Thomas Morton, Patuxent, z; George Milligan, 
Cecil county; Addifon Murdock, Queen Ann; 
Margaret Murdock, Patuxent; Thomas Marfh, 
Queen Ann; John M-Curdy, Baltimore; John 
Moals, Efq; do. Ifabel Gregory, Dorfet county; 
Morgan and Slnby, Eaftern Shore; Donald Mac 
Queen, Ckefter Town ; Henry Murray, Cambridge; 
Thomas Martin, jun. Maryland ; Revd. Joiiah Mef- 
fenger, St. Mary ; Dr. Jarties Murray, Annapolis ; 
John M'Kitrick, Baltimore j John Mcrr) man, do. 
Wm. Mcrritt, do. Thomas Muie, Cambridge; 
George Maxw> 11, Benedict j John M'Donough, Bal 
timore; John Mather, Miie» River; Legh Matter, 
Efq; Baltimore; Wm. Maynadicr, J'albot county ; 
Capt. Samuel Maynard, Annapolis; Nicnolas M' 
Cubbin, Efq; do Jacob Ma.iweaiing, Baltimore; 
Richard Moale, Efq; do

(Nj Mr. Nukes, annapolis > Mif Niclfon, do. 
John O'Brien, Frederickltown ; Samuel Nicholas, 
E/q;  -    River; i homas Noe/, John Nixon, 
DorchtHer county.

(P) Wm. Potts, Efq; Annapolis, 3 ; John Pal- 
more, Alexandria county ; Capt. Matthew Purnall, 
SynicOpinx; E Iward Parkii.'fon, Talbot Court- 
Hi)ule; John Pryor, Ani.apdiS; Jonathan Plow* 
man, Baltimore) Rifdon rlummer, Queen Ann; 
Martha Pitt?, Baltimore; William Periy, lalbot 
county ; George Plater, Efq; Patnxent.

(R) Wm. Richardlon, Carolina county, Eaftern 
Shore, z; Mrs. Ri^by, Annapolis, 3 ; Philip Ro 
gers, Baltimore, z ; Samuel Ridg.-s, Queen Ann ; 
Wm. Robert), Efq; Annapolis; Robert and John 
Riddle, Baltimore; Robert Read, do. Jofeph Ra- 
thell, Annapolis; MM. Roger, Prince George; 
Samuel Robertfon, Patuxent; Elizabeth Robvrtion, 
Herring Bay; Wm. Richmond, Queen's To*n; 
Richard Rowles, Prince George ; Thomas Rennalds, 
Efq; Patoxent.

(s) Henry Steel, Dorchefter county; Robert 
Smith, E(q; Annapolis; John Sterrett, Baltimore ; 
Stephen Steward, Weft River; John Singleton, Tal 
bot county ; James Sewell, Calvert county ; John 
Stewart, Baltimore; John Stewart, Somerfet county ; 
Sufannah Sommerville, Patuxent; John Stephny, 
Chopiank; btewart and Reany, t'atuxent; Mrs. 
Clone Slye, St. Mary; Thomas Stephens, Ealtern 
Shore; Ifaac Simmons, Herring Bay; Elizabeth 
Simmons, do. James Sterrct and fons, Baltimore; 
Samuel Skilton, do. Oftwrn Sprigg, Efq; Upper 
Marlbro; Thomas Sprigg, Marylana; Mary Steel,

REWARD.
Talbot county, Maryland, May 6 i, t 

|J AM .way from the fubfcriber, ot.iri.jffi 
JX the 4th inftant, two cnnvjfts, viz. Will if 
fc.nly, a well made man. five feet feven i! ^ 
high, thirty dr thirty-five years of age, with hi L 
hair cut (hort, of A furly bad countenance, i>, { 
yer or labourer, and nnderftands horfes: had o**" 
fhort blue coat much worn* fpotted fwanfkin i acU 
and tronfers, good ftrong (hoes with fniall n»i|,   
the foles'and heels, a cap madt of Englifh fole i "" 
ther and painted blue, and had an iron collar ah"' 
his neck : he is a mod impudent infamous villal1" 
this being the third time he has run away, and on"! 
ho broke jail after he was taken up and committed

Thomas Pearfon, a (lender young (imple fc|U' 
with light coloured (hort foft hair, about eiSS 
or twenty years of age, five feet fix inches high 0 
large eyes and very fmall fingers, is a fawye? or 1? 
bourer i had on a drab coloured coat and jacket i 
boat half worn> fpotted fWanfkin tronfers, jj/j 
leather cap and (hoes the fame as Manly's Tt^ 
both fpeak the North of England dialeft. ' 7

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid f^ 
vants, fb that 1 gat them again, (hall rtceive if t«lce.' 
in this province forty (hillings for each, and if tjUrt 
up Out of this province three pounds for each. 

w3 JAMES BRADDOCK
N.B. 'Tis probable they will change th'eir nam« 

and perhaps fome tiart of th^yKloatha, and 'tis lit,' ly they will lurk in th ~--»»^»" »«- 

travel in the night.
»y time and

Patuxtnt Iron-Works, February*. i,,«

BEING defi.rous of lettling the elUte of oor fa"tr' 
RICHARD SNOWDEH, l«te of Patuxenr i'

W.-rkt, dereafed, we rtqueft all fuch as ue indtbttd 
t) faid elVate t J make Immediate piyment, as no loaeer 
inJuigencejfill be given them. All* all ptifonitM 
are inde')t!B to the Patuxtht Iron-Wurki Compaq 
of m --re thart twelve months ttanding, are requeltt,! la 
come imnie-liaielv and make payment; srd thof;wio 
h.ive it not in their power to make imnvdiate r&t. 
ment, it is exrefted they will come and lertle tl iei r 
accounts by note or b rid. If the above requtlb a» 
noi complied with, we (hall take fuch metho.lt at will 
compel a Icfijyi/nr, without refpedl to perfoni, j).
though it 

If
ifagreeable to
AMUEL and JOHN SNOWDEN.

SIX DOLLARS REWARD.

STRAYED away from the widow M'Donall'i, b«. 
t^een Baltimore and Annapolis, on Thurflw 

night the 13th of Maich, out of the fodder houfe, i 
buy horfe. about 14 bands and an half high, paces, 
trots, and gallops, marked C S on his left fhoulder. 
Whoever takes up faid horfe, and brings him to 
capt. Samuel Mfaynard't at Herring-Creek, or to 
William Hayes, Fell's Point, Baltimore, (hall re. 
ceive the above reward* a^geafonable charges paid 
if brought home.

Anwlpolis, March 26, 1776.

RAN away from the fubfcribcr, an indented fa-
vant lad, named Edward Burford, born il 

Hampfhire, about five feet two inches high, to 
complexion and brown hair: had with him two doth 
coats, one a London brown, the other of coarfe 
light coloured cloth with wailtcoat of the fame, 
much worn, good bucklkin breeches, ribb'd worfled

Annapolis ; Henry Shipton, do. John bnvth and' ftockings and Englilh made (hoes. He is very food 
fons, AA. Part. Baltimore; Alexander Stenhonfe, of liquor, and can give no better reafon for his c- 
do. z ; Caleb Shields, do 3 ; John Skinner, Not3 • * ——.— , ..-.-
tingham, 2; Thomas Smith, Chefter Town, z; Ri 
chard Sprigg, Efq; Annapolis, 2.

( T) John Tennant, Nanticock, 2 ; Mr. Thomas, 
Talbot county; Mr. Thomas, Hill's Dtlight; Ma 
ry Taylor, Swan Creek; Benjamin Talbot, Patux 
ent ; James Taylor, Somerfet county ; Jofeph Tal. 
hot, Patuxent; Philip Thomas, Weft River; Wm. 
Treagle, Arundell county; Henry Thornplon and 
co. Baltimore; Henry Tulman, Benedict; Wm. 
Trip, Eaftern Shore; Daniel Talbot, Patuxent; 
Robert Tyler, Queen Ann.

(V) John Voorhis, George Town; Simon Va- 
(hen, Baltimore.

(W) Hugh Warden, AQ. Part. Norwalk, Vir 
ginia ; Peter WHfon, Hartford county, z; John 
Wilfon, do. 3; William Wakely, Baltimore, z; 
Walfey and Salmon, do. Edward Wells, Ann A- 
rundel county; Dr. C. F. Weefcnthal, Baltimore; 
James Weeme, Efq; Calvert county ; Robert Ward, 
Herring Bay; Piumer Williams, Somerfet covnty ; 
David Weens, Efq; Annapolis; John Weems, Efq; 
Ann Arundell county; Robert Wilfon, Eaftern 
Shore; Benjamin White, Qatent Ann; John Ward, 
Baltimore; John Wetherburne, do. Joihua Watts, 
Auien county; Martha An£ Whitcate^ Farlow 
county.

lopement, than that he often merited chaftifemeot 
and never received it. He was feen at Mr. Jacob 
Sampfon's in Prince George's county, pretending 
leave to vifit a (hip mate. Should he be taken tn 
miles from home I will £ive 40 (hillings reward OB
%   *^^^^Mw r . °his return. jH^Hi

J. CLAPHAM.

ABRAHAM CLAUDE,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELLER, and SILVEHIMITH, 

Oppofite Mrs. Johnlon's tavern,

B EGS leave to acquaint the pubric 
and his friend* in particular, that he tttll conb. 

nues to carry on the aforelaid trades in all theirvarioM 
branches, and at the mod reafonahle rates j alfp tbit 
he cleans and repairs all foits of fire-arms, frntlU 
fUrord*, hangers, and cutlafles i He allo makes books 
for fwords in the neatett and rooft approved nuniwrr 

N. B. He has feveraLjf(f^Bf>f hooks and eyes t* 
difoofe of cheap.

ALL perfons indebted to G»orge Matthews, Ute 
of Kingftury furnace in Baltimore county, 

dcceafed, are detircd to make immediate payment, 
to enable us to execute his will, and all thofe who 
have c aims againft him arc dcHred to cahibitthtm, 
prdpcrly anthwiticaced, to

7
T. RUSSELL  

and 
JAMES SMITH,

To be let to mares the enfuing feafon, at School
ield, Prince-George's county. 

'T'HE high bred Englim horfe, SPRIGHTLY, W' | 
A fifteen hands high, rrfing feven years old, li«» 

beautiful dark chefnut colour, was got by Wildmsni 
Babram, his dam by Rogers'* Bahramr his graml«n« 
by Sedbury out of lord Portmore's Ebony | i» **" 
fuited to breed for either the faddle or turl, being * 
markably light, and quick in liis movementl, If" 
from any blemilh or incumbrance of gum, and i» n»- ( 
gined equal to any horlis on the coutinent, four row 
beats at nine ftorte. He will be let at fix dollsri, w 
the feafon, and half a crown t« the groom, and » » 
fo low a rate the earn will be expecled before** 
hor(e is led out. Good paflure for maies to h« htd » 
Balf a crown a week, or at half a dollar, w»b pr»T 
feeding j and marts abOHJ* nU** dift»nc« two «ct»
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